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STATE OF CALIFORNIA—NATURAL RESOURCES AGENCY  EDMUND G. BROWN JR., GOVERNOR 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
CENTRAL COAST DISTRICT OFFICE 
725 FRONT STREET, SUITE 300 
SANTA CRUZ, CA 95060 
PHONE: (831) 427-4863 
FAX: (831) 427-4877 
WEB: WWW.COASTAL.CA.GOV  

W19b 
Appeal Filed: 9/1/2016 
49th Day: 10/20/2016 
Staff: Daniel Robinson - SC 
Staff Report: 9/16/2016 
Hearing Date: 10/5/2016 

APPEAL STAFF REPORT: SUBSTANTIAL ISSUE 
DETERMINATION ONLY 

Appeal Number: A-3-SLO-16-0080 
 
Applicants: 1736PAC, LLC 
 
Appellant:  Cayucos Residents Preserving Community 
 
Local Government: San Luis Obispo County 
 
Local Decision: County File Number: DRC 2015-00073 approved by the San Luis 

Obispo County Board of Supervisors on August 9, 2016.  
 
Location:  1736 Pacific Avenue, Cayucos, unincorporated San Luis Obispo 

County (APN 064-236-007).  
 
Project Description: Use of an existing 2,478-square-foot single-family residence as a 

vacation rental. 
 
Staff Recommendation: No Substantial Issue 
 

Important Hearing Procedure Note: This is a substantial issue only hearing. Testimony will be 
taken only on the question of whether the appeal raises a substantial issue. (See generally Title 
14 California Code of Regulations (hereinafter, “CCR”) Section 13115.) Generally and at the 
discretion of the Chair, testimony is limited to three minutes total per side. Please plan your 
testimony accordingly. Only the Applicant, persons who opposed the application before the local 
government (or their representatives), and the local government shall be qualified to testify. (Id. 
Section 13117.) Others may submit comments in writing. (Id.) If the Commission determines 
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that the appeal does raise a substantial issue, the de novo phase of the hearing will occur at a 
future Commission meeting, during which the Commission will take public testimony. (Id. 
Section 13115(b).) 

SUMMARY OF STAFF RECOMMENDATION 
San Luis Obispo County approved a coastal development permit (CDP) allowing an existing 
oceanfront single-family residence to be used as a vacation rental at 1736 Pacific Avenue in the 
community of Cayucos. The Appellant, the Cayucos Residents Preserving Community, contends 
that the County-approved project is inconsistent with the underlying purpose and distance 
location requirements of the Local Coastal Program’s (LCP) Coastal Zone Land Use Ordinance 
(CZLUO) Section 23.08.165, which is the County’s certified vacation rental ordinance, as well 
as certain goals and objectives of the LCP’s Estero Area Plan specific to Cayucos, which aim to 
preserve the character of Cayucos as a beach community, stress the residential nature of the 
community, and to maintain the community’s small-town character. The Applicant declined to 
grant a 49-day waiver, and thus Commission staff is required to bring this item to hearing in 
October 2016. 
 
After reviewing the local record, staff has concluded that the appeal does not raise a substantial 
issue with respect to the project’s conformance with the LCP. First, while the project does not 
conform to the LCP’s standard location and distance separation requirements (i.e., no vacation 
rental shall be located closer than 100 feet from another vacation rental), and in fact would be 
located within 100 feet of two other existing vacation rentals, the LCP specifically allows for 
modifications to those requirements through the County’s public coastal development permit 
process. In addition, the County made specific coastal development permit findings, including 
that modifying the locational standards will not be detrimental to public health, safety, and 
welfare of the general public or persons residing or working in the neighborhood of the use, that 
the project is not inconsistent with the character of the neighborhood or contrary to its orderly 
development, and that the proposed use will not generate a volume of traffic beyond the safe 
capacity of all roads providing access to the project. Finally, the County conditioned its approval 
to protect residential community character and neighborhood compatibility by including strict 
limitations on occupancy, vehicles and parking (e.g., onsite only), tenancy, and noise; a 
prohibition against changing the residential character of the home’s appearance; and penalties for 
violations of any of these conditions, consistent with and pursuant to the standards required in 
the LCP’s vacation rental ordinance.   
 
In summary, the County used the language of the vacation rental ordinance to allow for a 
distance location modification that will provide for a high-priority Coastal Act and LCP visitor-
serving use. Vacation rentals provide an important visitor function that allows small groups and 
families another option for overnight accommodations near the beach and shoreline throughout 
the state of California. The County-approved project provides an appropriate balance between 
providing a visitor-serving accommodation along the coast and ensuring controls are in place to 
avoid negative impacts to adjacent residents. Staff recommends that the Commission determine 
that the appeal contentions do not raise a substantial LCP conformance issue, and that the 
Commission decline to take jurisdiction over the CDP for this project. The single motion 
necessary to implement this recommendation is found on page 4 below. 
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I. MOTION AND RESOLUTION  

Staff recommends that the Commission determine that no substantial issue exists with respect 
to the grounds on which the appeal was filed. A finding of no substantial issue would mean that 
the Commission will not hear the application de novo and that the local action will become final 
and effective. To implement this recommendation, staff recommends a YES vote on the 
following motion. Passage of this motion will result in a finding of No Substantial Issue and the 
local action will become final and effective. The motion passes only by affirmative vote of a 
majority of the Commissioners present. 

Motion: I move that the Commission determine that Appeal Number A-3-SLO-16-0080 
raises no substantial issue with respect to the grounds on which the appeal has been 
filed under Section 30603 of the Coastal Act. I recommend a yes vote. 

Resolution to Find No Substantial Issue. The Commission finds that Appeal Number A-
3-SLO-16-0080 does not present a substantial issue with respect to the grounds on which 
the appeal has been filed under Section 30603 of the Coastal Act regarding consistency 
with the Certified Local Coastal Plan and/or the public access and recreation policies of 
the Coastal Act. 

II. FINDINGS AND DECLARATIONS 

A. PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION 
The County-approved project authorizes an existing oceanfront 2,478-square-foot single-family 
residence to be used as a residential vacation rental (APN 064-236-007).1  

The project site is located at 1736 Pacific Avenue on the west side of Pacific Avenue adjacent to 
Morro Strand State Beach, between 17th Street and 18th Street in the unincorporated community 
of Cayucos in San Luis Obispo County (see Exhibit 1). The property is located in the County’s 
Residential Single-Family (RSF) land use category and within the Urban Reserve Line (URL) of 
Cayucos. Vacation rentals are allowed as a conditional use in the RSF land use category.  

See Exhibit 1 for location maps; see Exhibit 2 for photographs of the site and surrounding area. 
 

                                                 
1  A residential vacation rental is defined in CZLUO Section 23.08.165 as “the use of an existing residence, or a new 

residential structure that has been constructed in conformance with all standards applicable to residential 
development, as a rental for transient use. This definition does not include the single tenancy rental of the entire 
residence for periods of thirty consecutive days or longer.” The definition in the LCP’s Coastal Zone Framework 
for Planning has not been updated since the vacation renal ordinance was first adopted in 2003: “A Residential 
Vacation Rental is the use of an existing residence, or a new residential structure that has been constructed in 
conformance with all standards applicable to residential development, as a rental for transient use. Rental shall not 
exceed one individual tenancy within seven consecutive calendar days. This definition does not include the one 
time rental of a residence for 14 consecutive days or less in any calendar year, “Bed & Breakfast Facilities," 
“Homestays,” and “Hotel, Motels,” which are defined separately; and rooming and boarding houses (included 
under “Multi-Family Dwellings”) or rental of an entire structure for 30 days or longer.” [Added 2003, Ord 2933] 
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B. SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY CDP APPROVAL 
On April 8, 2016, the San Luis Obispo County Planning Department Hearing Officer considered 
and denied the Applicant’s proposed CDP/Minor Use Permit (MUP) application number 
DRC2015-00073 to modify the location standard for vacation rentals (as applied to the 
Applicant’s proposal) and allow the use of an existing single-family dwelling to be used as a 
vacation rental. The Applicant appealed the Hearing Officer’s denial to the County’s Board of 
Supervisors on April 15, 2016. The Board of Supervisors held public hearings to consider the 
appeal on June 21 and August 9, 2016. On August 9, 2016, the Board upheld the Applicant’s 
appeal and reversed the Hearing Officer’s original denial, subject to specific findings and 
conditions of approval intended to ensure that the project satisfies specific LCP requirements 
regarding vacation rentals. A complete and legally sufficient Notice of Final County Action 
(NOFA) from the County for the CDP was received in the Coastal Commission’s Central Coast 
District Office on August 30, 2016 (see Exhibit 3). The Coastal Commission’s ten-working-day 
appeal period for this action began on August 31, 2016 and concluded at 5pm on September 14, 
2016. One valid appeal, submitted by the Cayucos Residents Preserving Community c/o Marie 
Jaqua, was received during the appeal period (see Exhibit 4). A 49-day waiver was requested of 
the Applicant but that request was declined, and thus Commission staff is required to bring this 
item to hearing in October 2016. 
 
C. APPEAL PROCEDURES 
Coastal Act Section 30603 provides for the appeal to the Coastal Commission of certain CDP 
decisions in jurisdictions with certified LCPs. The following categories of local CDP decisions 
are appealable: (a) approval of CDPs for development that is located (1) between the sea and the 
first public road paralleling the sea or within 300 feet of the inland extent of any beach or of the 
mean high tide line of the sea where there is no beach, whichever is the greater distance, (2) on 
tidelands, submerged lands, public trust lands, within 100 feet of any wetland, estuary, or stream, 
or within 300 feet of the top of the seaward face of any coastal bluff, and (3) in a sensitive 
coastal resource area; or (b) for counties, approval of CDPs for development that is not 
designated as the principal permitted use under the LCP. (See Coastal Act Section 30603(a)(1)-
(4).) In addition, any local action (approval or denial) on a CDP for a major public works project 
(including a publicly financed recreational facility and/or a special district development) or an 
energy facility is appealable to the Commission. (Id. Section 30603(a)(5).) This project is 
appealable per 30603(a)(1), (2) and (3) because a vacation rental is not designated as a 
principally permitted use in the RSF land use category, and because the site is located between 
the sea and first public road, within 300 feet of the beach, and within 300 feet of a coastal bluff.  
 
The grounds for appeal under Section 30603 of the Coastal Act are limited to allegations that the 
development does not conform to the certified LCP or to the public access policies of the Coastal 
Act. (Id. Section 30603(b)(1).) Section 30625(b) of the Coastal Act requires the Commission to 
consider a CDP for an appealed project de novo unless a majority of the Commission finds that 
“no substantial issue” is raised by such allegations.2 Under Section 30604(b) of the Coastal Act, 
                                                 
2  The term “substantial issue” is not defined in the Coastal Act or in its implementing regulations. In previous 

decisions on appeals, the Commission has generally been guided by the following factors in making substantial 
issue determinations: the degree of factual and legal support for the local government’s decision; the extent and 
scope of the development as approved or denied by the local government; the significance of the coastal resources 
affected by the decision; the precedential value of the local government's decision for future interpretations of its 
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if the Commission conducts the de novo portion of an appeals hearing and ultimately approves a 
CDP for a project, the Commission must find that the proposed development is in conformity 
with the certified LCP. If a CDP is approved for a project that is located between the nearest 
public road and the sea or the shoreline of any body of water located within the coastal zone, 
Section 30604(c) of the Coastal Act also requires an additional specific finding that the 
development is in conformity with the public access and recreation policies of Chapter 3 of the 
Coastal Act. Because this project is located between the nearest public road and the sea, this 
additional finding would need to be made if the Commission were to approve the project 
following a de novo hearing. 
 
The only persons qualified to testify before the Commission on the substantial issue question are 
the Applicant, persons who opposed the project before the local government (or their 
representatives), and the local government. (Title 14 CCR Section 13117.) Testimony from other 
persons regarding the substantial issue question must be submitted in writing. (Id.) Any person 
may testify during the de novo CDP determination stage of an appeal (if applicable). 
 
D. SUMMARY OF APPEAL CONTENTIONS 
The Appellant contends that the County-approved project is inconsistent with the certified LCP 
because it is in violation of the goals and objectives of the Land Use Plan’s (LUP) Estero Area 
Plan (EAP) for Cayucos, as well as Coastal Zone Land Use Ordinance (CZLUO, the County’s 
certified Implementation Plan (IP)) Section 23.08.165, which regulates residential vacation 
rentals in the Coastal Zone of San Luis Obispo County. In general, the Appellant’s contentions 
are that the project should not have been granted a modification to the LCP’s required 100-foot 
minimum distance from other vacation rentals, as provided for in CZLUO Section 23.08.165, 
because the property is “no different than surrounding properties” and because there is “nothing 
exceptional about this parcel that makes it different from any other property on the bluff top.” 
Further, the Appellant argues that approval of this vacation rental through the LCP’s distance 
modification provision will set a precedent for other such modifications to take place in the 
County and that vacation rentals are “destroying our neighborhoods and hurting our community” 
in violation of the goals and objectives to protect and maintain Cayucos’s small-town character 
and the LCP’s emphasis on the attraction of permanent year-round residents in Cayucos. See 
Exhibit 4 for the full text of the appeal contentions. 
 
E. SUBSTANTIAL ISSUE DETERMINATION 
Applicable Policies 
The County’s LCP includes operational standards for vacation rentals, along with other policies 
related to visitor-serving uses and neighborhood compatibility. CZLUO Section 23.08.165, first 
adopted by the County in 2003 and amended in 2013, is the primary mechanism for regulating 
vacation rentals in the Coastal Zone of San Luis Obispo County, and is applicable to the urban 
areas of Cambria, Cayucos, and Avila Beach. CZLUO Section 23.08.165 states (in relevant 
part): 
                                                                                                                                                             

LCP; and, whether the appeal raises only local issues as opposed to those of regional or statewide significance. 
Even when the Commission chooses not to hear an appeal (by finding no substantial issue), appellants 
nevertheless may obtain judicial review of a local government’s CDP decision by filing a petition for a writ of 
mandate pursuant to the Code of Civil Procedure, Section 1094.5. 
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23.08.165 – Residential Vacation Rentals. The Residential Vacation Rental is the use of an 
existing residence, or a new residential structure that has been constructed in conformance 
with all standards applicable to residential development, as a rental for transient use. This 
definition does not include the single tenancy rental of the entire residence for periods of 
thirty consecutive days or longer. Rental of a residence shall not exceed four individual 
tenancies per calendar month as defined in Subsection d. The use of residential property as a 
vacation rental within the Cambria and Cayucos and Avila Beach urban reserve lines shall 
comply with the following standards: 
 
a. Purpose. The purpose of this section is to establish a set of regulations applicable to 

residential vacation rentals. These regulations are in addition to all other provisions of 
this Title. In the adoption of these standards the Board of Supervisors find that 
residential vacation rentals have the potential to be incompatible with surrounding 
residential uses, especially when several are concentrated in the same area, thereby 
having the potential for a deleterious effect on the adjacent full time residents. Special 
regulation of these uses is necessary to ensure that they will be compatible with 
surrounding residential uses and will not act to harm and alter the neighborhoods they 
are located within.(emphasis added) 
 
… 
 

c. Location.  

2. Cayucos.  

(i) Within the Residential Single Family and Residential Suburban land use categories, 
no residential vacation rental shall be located within: (1) 100 linear feet of a parcel 
and on the same side of the street as the vacation rental; (2) 100 linear feet of the 
parcel on the opposite side of the street from the vacation rental; and (3) a 50 foot 
radius around the vacation rental. … Distances shall be measured from the closest 
property line of the property containing the residential vacation rental unit and/or 
other visitor-serving accommodation, to the closest property line of the proposed 
residential vacation rental unit. (emphasis added) 

…  

(iii). The location standards established in Subsections c.(2)(i) … can be modified 
through Minor Use Permit approval when a Development Plan is not otherwise 
required. (emphasis added) 

d. Vacation rental tenancy. Rental of a residence shall not exceed four individual tenancies 
per calendar month. The first day of each tenancy determines the month assigned to that 
tenancy. No additional occupancy of the residence (with the exception of the property 
owner and private non-paying guests) shall occur. A residential vacation rental shall 
only be used for the purposes of occupancy as a vacation rental or as a full time occupied 
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unit. No other use (i.e.: home occupation, temporary event, homestay) shall be allowed 
on the site. 
 

e. Number of occupants allowed. The maximum number of occupants allowed in an 
individual residential vacation rental shall not exceed the number of occupants that can 
be accommodated consistent with the on-site parking requirement set forth in subsection 
(i) hereof, and shall not exceed two persons per bedroom plus two additional persons. 
The Zoning Clearance shall specify the maximum number of occupants allowed in each 
individual vacation rental. 
 

f. Appearance, visibility and location. The residential vacation rental shall not change the 
residential character of the outside appearance of the building, either by the use of 
colors, materials, lighting, or by the construction of accessory structures or garages 
visible from off-site and not of the same architectural character as the residence; or by 
the emission of noise, glare, flashing lights, vibrations or odors not commonly 
experienced in residential areas. 
 
… 
 

h. Traffic. Vehicles used and traffic generated by the residential vacation rental shall not 
exceed the type of vehicles or traffic volume normally generated by a home occupied by a 
full time resident in a residential neighborhood. For purposes of this section, normal 
residential traffic volume means up to 10 trips per day. 
 

i. On-site parking required. All parking associated with a Residential Vacation Rental 
shall be entirely onsite, in the garage, driveway or otherwise out of the roadway, in 
accordance with subsection e., above. Tenants of Residential Vacation Rentals shall not 
use on-street parking at any time. 
 

j. Noise. All residential vacation rentals shall comply with the standards of Section 
23.06.040 et seq. (Noise Standards).3 No residential vacation rental is to involve on-site 
use of equipment requiring more than standard household electrical current at 110 or 
220 volts or that produces noise, dust, odor or vibration detrimental to occupants of 
adjoining dwellings. In addition, property owners and/or property managers shall insure 
that the occupants of the residential vacation rental do not create loud or unreasonable 
noise that disturbs others and is not in keeping with the character of the surrounding 

                                                 
3  CZLUO Sections 23.06.044-050 - Noise Standards. Sections 23.06.044-050 establish standards for 

acceptable exterior and interior noise levels and describe how noise is to be measured. These standards are 
intended to protect persons from excessive noise levels, which are detrimental to the public health, welfare 
and safety and contrary to the public interest because they can: interfere with sleep, communication, 
relaxation and the full enjoyment of one's property; contribute to hearing impairment and a wide range of 
adverse physiological stress conditions; and adversely affect the value of real property. It is the intent of this 
chapter to protect persons from excessive levels of noise within or near various residential development and 
other specified noise-sensitive land uses. 
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neighborhood. Loud and unreasonable noise shall be evaluated through field 
observations by a County Sheriff, County Code Enforcement or other official personnel, 
based upon a threshold of noise disturbance related to the residential vacation rental use 
that is audible from a distance of 50 feet from the property lines of the rental property. 
 
… 
 

Other LCP policies protect and encourage, and give certain priorities to, visitor-serving 
accommodations in the coastal zone, including:  

Recreation and Visitor-Serving Facilities Policy 1. Recreation Opportunities. Coastal 
recreational and visitor-serving facilities, especially lower-cost facilities, shall be protected, 
encouraged and where feasible provided by both public and private means. … 

Recreation and Visitor-Serving Facilities Policy 2. Priority for Visitor Serving Facilities. 
Recreational development and commercial visitor-serving facilities shall have priority over 
non-coastal dependent use, but not over agriculture or coastal dependent industry in 
accordance with PRC 30222. All uses shall be consistent with protection of significant 
coastal resources. The Land Use Plan shall incorporate provisions for areas appropriate for 
visitor-serving facilities that are adequate for foreseeable demand.  

Finally, the LCP includes several goals, objectives, and vision statements relevant to Cayucos 
and the subject appeal, including: 

Estero Area Plan, Chapter 1, Section V. Vision and General Goals. B. Cayucos: 

4. Preserve the character of Cayucos as a beach community. 
 5. Stress the residential nature of the community. 
 9. Maintain the community’s small-town character 

 Estero Area Plan Appendix B: General Community Goals-Cayucos: 

1. The General Plan should take full advantage of the natural assets of the area, 
preserving the character of the planning area as beach resort with emphasis on the 
attraction of permanent year-round residents. The residential nature of the community 
should be stressed with provision being made for essential services to this type of 
community.   

In general, LCP policies, such as LCP Coastal Plan Recreation and Visitor-Serving Facilities 
Policies 1 and 2, encourage and protect visitor-serving facilities, and state that visitor-serving 
facilities shall be prioritized over non-coastal dependent use, but not over agriculture or coastal 
dependent industry. The purpose of the County’s vacation rental ordinance is to provide for 
Coastal Act and LCP priority visitor-serving facilities and uses, particularly adjacent to the coast, 
but also in a manner that ensures vacation rentals “will not act to harm and alter the 
neighborhoods they are located within” or have a “deleterious effect on the adjacent full time 
residents.” As described in CZLUO Section 23.08.165(a), the LCP recognizes that “residential 
vacation rentals have the potential to be incompatible with surrounding residential uses” and that 
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because of this potential “special regulation of these uses is necessary to ensure that they will be 
compatible with surrounding residential uses.” This section also recognizes that high 
concentrations of vacation rentals in the same geographic area have the potential to cause 
incompatibility. As such, the LCP’s vacation rental ordinance seeks to balance the objectives of 
providing visitor-serving uses in a manner that protects residential community character by 
including numerous standards and restrictions on such rentals, including on noise, traffic, 
occupancy, and location. On this latter point, the LCP’s vacation rental location standard requires 
a minimum separation distance between vacation rentals with the purpose of avoiding 
concentrations of vacation rentals and associated neighborhood impacts in the same area. 
Specifically, the LCP states that, in Cayucos, no residential vacation rental shall be located 
within 100 linear feet of a parcel and on the same side of the street as another vacation rental, 
within 100 linear feet of the parcel on the opposite side of the street from another vacation rental, 
and within a 50 foot radius from another vacation rental.4 The project does not comply with this 
standard because it would be located within 100 feet of two existing vacation rentals (i.e. 1702 
Pacific Avenue and 1698 Pacific Avenue) that are located on the same side of the street (see 
Exhibit 5).  
 
Appellant’s Contentions 
The Appellant contends that the County-approved project is inconsistent with the certified LCP 
because it is in violation of the EAP’s goals and objectives for Cayucos, as well as the above-
described residential vacation rental standards specified in CZLUO Section 23.08.165. 
Specifically, the Appellant’s contentions are that the project should not qualify for a modification 
of the required 100-foot distance requirement, as allowed pursuant to 23.08.165(c)(2)(iii), 
because the property is “no different than surrounding properties” and that there is “nothing 
exceptional about this parcel that makes it different from any other property on the bluff top.”  
 
Further, the Appellant argues that the approval of this vacation rental through a distance 
modification will set a precedent for other modifications to take place in the County and that 
vacation rentals are “destroying our neighborhoods and hurting our community” in violation of 
the goals and objectives to protect and maintain Cayucos’s small-town character and the LCP’s 
emphasis on the attraction of permanent year-round residents in Cayucos. For example, the 
Appellant has cited Chapter 1, Section V, Vision and General Goals (developed by the Cayucos 
Citizens Advisory Council), which broadly encourages “carefully planned development that 
respects the area’s natural assets, maintains the community’s small-town character as a beach 
community, and balances and promotes both the residential and visitor-serving aspects of the 
community.” In terms of residential land uses, three goals in particular are cited by the Appellant: 
1) Preserve the character of Cayucos as a beach community; 2) Stress the residential nature of 
the community; and 3) Maintain the community’s small-town character. 
 
The Appellant also cites Appendix B (General Community Goals-Cayucos) of the Estero Area 
Plan: “The General Plan should take full advantage of the natural assets of the area, preserving 
the character of the planning area as beach resort with emphasis on the attraction of 

                                                 
4  For the purposes of these measurements, the LCP states that distances shall be measured from the closest property 

line of the property containing the residential vacation rental unit and/or other visitor-serving accommodation, to 
the closest property line of the proposed residential vacation rental unit. 
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permanent year-round residents. The residential nature of the community should be stressed 
with provisions being made for essential services of this type of community. (Appellant’s 
emphasis)  
 
Lastly, the Appellant also cites a California appellate court case from 1991 (Ewing v. City of 
Carmel by the Sea 234 App. 3d 1579) regarding short-term rentals and additional arguments 
generally relating to the rise in vacation rentals to the decline of overall population and student 
numbers,5 and how the “loss of full time rentals has exacerbated the already huge problem of 
housing affordability.”  See Exhibit 4 for the full text of the appeal contentions. It is worth 
noting that Ewing does not control the current situation as that case simply upheld a local 
municipality’s ordinance prohibiting transient commercial uses in a residential zoning district as 
a valid and constitutional exercise of a local government’s police power (for the reasons cited to 
by the Appellant above). By contrast, the Appellant here seeks to invalidate the County’s 
decision approving a residential vacation rental (as specifically allowed under the LCP vis a vis 
the location distance modification provision). 
 
Analysis 
In this case, the County conditioned its approval with the standards and requirements of CZLUO 
Section 23.08.165, including limits on occupancy (ten persons total, or two persons per bedroom 
plus two additional persons), vehicles used and traffic generated (not to exceed that normally 
generated by a full-time resident, or up to ten trips per day), parking (onsite only), tenancy 
(maximum of four individual tenancies per month), and noise (no loud or unreasonable noise); 
requirements for a local property manager or contact person to be available 24 hours a day; a 
prohibition against changing the residential character of the home’s appearance; and penalties 
(including potential permit revocation) for violations of any of these conditions, all pursuant to 
CZLUO Section 23.08.165. These requirements are, by design, intended to protect residential 
community character and neighborhood compatibility, and the County appropriately conditioned 
this project accordingly. However, the County-approved project does not meet the location 
standard in CZLUO Section 23.08.165(c)(2)(i). Specifically, it would be located within 40 feet 
of an existing vacation rental at 1702 Pacific Avenue and within 80 feet of one at 1698 Pacific 
Avenue, both located just upcoast of the subject vacation rental6 (again, see Exhibit 5). 
 
However, the location standards are allowed to be modified through “minor use permit approval” 
as stated in CZLUO Section 23.08.165(c)(2)(iii). This section does not specify under what 
circumstances the modification is allowable and what findings need to be made when approving 
the modification. In the absence of this specificity in the vacation rental ordinance section, the 
County relied on the findings required to be made for each CDP approval as specified in CZLUO 
Section 23.02.034, which includes broad required findings that projects must be found to be 

                                                 
5  For example, the Appellant states that Cayucos’s overall population has dropped 12% from 2943 in 2000 to 2595 

in 2010, and that enrollment at Cayucos’s elementary school has declined by 33% (from over 300 to about 200). 

6  This Exhibit map does not show vacation rentals that are operated through online websites like AirBnB.com or 
VRBO.com, and any unregulated vacation rentals of which the County is unaware. In other words, there could be 
additional vacation rentals in the vicinity that are not shown on this map. 
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consistent with the general welfare, and that projects will not be inconsistent with neighborhood 
character and will not generate traffic exceeding road capacity, as follows:  
 

CZLUO Section 23.02.034(4). The Review Authority shall not approve or conditionally 
approve a Development Plan7 unless it first finds that:  
  

(iii)the establishment and subsequent operation or conduct of the use will not, 
because of the circumstances and conditions applied in the particular case, be 
detrimental to the health, safety or welfare of the general public or persons 
residing or working in the neighborhood of the use, or be detrimental or injurious 
to property or improvements in the vicinity of the use;  
 

(iv) the proposed project or use will not be inconsistent with the character of the 
immediate neighborhood or contrary to its orderly development; and  
 

(v)  the proposed use or project will not generate a volume of traffic beyond the safe 
capacity of all roads providing access to the project, either existing or to be 
improved with the project. 

 
Again, while the Appellant argues that the project should not qualify for a modification of the 
required 100-foot distance requirement because the property is “no different than surrounding 
properties” and that there is “nothing exceptional about this parcel that makes it different from 
any other property on the bluff top,” CZLUO Section 23.08.165(c)(2)(iii) does not require the 
County to find uniqueness with the residence to allow a distance modification. In fact, this 
CZLUO section does not specifically state the required findings and circumstances under which 
the County may allow a deviation from the otherwise required location standards.8 In the 
absence of specific language direction, the County applied the broad community character and 
neighborhood compatibility-type findings applicable to CDP approvals, as well as the typical 
vacation rental ordinance requirements regarding noise, traffic, and other operational limitations 
as conditions of approval to find overall consistency with the LCP. Thus, the County used its 
discretion in the processing of this vacation rental application. 
 
With respect to the Appellant’s contentions about loss of community character and impacts to 
neighborhood compatibility, it is recognized that vacation rentals engender unique issues and 
potential impacts regarding the appropriate number, location, and concentrations of vacation 
rentals, and how vacation rentals may or may not adversely impact a community’s residential 
and community character and the ability for communities to provide a stable year-round 
populace and services, such as school systems, police, fire, and library staff. It is also recognized 
that the LCP’s goals and vision for Cayucos clearly include protection and maintenance of its 

                                                 
7  In the coastal zone, a Development Plan is a type of coastal development permit. An MUP is another type. 

8 To provide further clarity in the implementation of CZLUO Section 23.08.165(c)(2)(iii), the County could request 
an LCP amendment to its vacation rental ordinance to provide specificity as to when and why a distance 
modification could or should be granted. 
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small-town character and its emphasis on the residential nature of, and on the attraction of 
permanent year-round residents to, the beach community. At the same time, the LCP specifically 
allows for vacation rentals, including because of the importance of providing visitor-serving uses 
in the coastal zone, particularly along oceanfront properties such as this project site, which the 
Coastal Act and the LCP prioritize for visitor-serving uses over lower-priority private residential 
uses. The approved project being analyzed under appeal is allowing a particular existing single-
family residence to be used as a vacation rental, and it is not a broader determination of whether 
vacation rentals generally may or may not be appropriate in residential land use categories and/or 
how they may or may not impact local residents on a community-wide scale. Those questions 
have already been settled in this case as the LCP allows for vacation rentals and distance 
modifications, and puts in place standards for evaluating such rentals. The reduction in the 
distance requirements in this case, which can increase the concentration of vacation rentals and 
their associated potential impacts to residents and the community on a case by case basis, is 
expressly allowed per the LCP. Thus, issues related to the possibility that vacation rentals are 
undesirable or incompatible with residential uses and local residents more generally do not raise 
a substantial issue.9  
 
In general, the LCP seeks to protect and maximize coastal access and recreation opportunities in 
a manner that is consistent with the protection of coastal resources, including community 
character (see LCP Recreation and Visitor-Serving Facilities Policies 1 and 2 above). The 
regulation of residential vacation rentals plays an important role in implementing such goals by 
ensuring that rentals are provided in a manner that protects access, resources, and the integrity of 
communities. Such regulation is intended to, among other things, ensure that such rentals do not 
cause problems in the surrounding area (such as noise and parking issues, etc.). There are various 
regulatory tools available to address these kinds of potential problems. These include limiting the 
intensity and duration of vacation rental use, and restricting the number and density of such units 
to address cumulative impacts. The County-approved project includes numerous conditions to 
protect community character and neighborhood compatibility, including with respect to traffic, 
noise, and occupancy, and thus the project can be found consistent with the LCP.  
 
In this case, the County appropriately found that by requiring the project to adhere to the 
standards of CZLUO Section 23.08.165 (with respect to parking requirements, limitations on 
numbers of occupants, designation of a 24-hour property manager contact, etc.), and including 
stipulations for revocation of the CDP/MUP if these standards are violated, potential impacts to 
surrounding property owners can be avoided and that the use will not have community-wide 
adverse impacts. Additionally, the project is also conditioned to comply with CZLUO Section 
23.06.040 et seq. related to noise standards, which prohibits the rental from producing “noise, 
dust, odor or vibration detrimental to occupants of adjoining dwellings.” All told, the County 
applied thirteen conditions designed to protect residential community character and 
neighborhood compatibility, including by placing strict limits on maximum occupancy, parking 
and locations, tenancy, and noise; a prohibition against changing the residential character of the 
home’s appearance; and penalties for violations of any of these conditions. These conditions 

                                                 
9  As stated above, Commission staff notes that the County should update its vacation rental ordinance to ensure that 

distance requirement modifications are implemented in a consistent manner by including specific findings of 
approval necessary to approve vacation rentals within the distance requirement. 
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appropriately ensure that the vacation rental will successfully operate compatible with the 
neighborhood. Thus, the appeal contentions do not raise a substantial LCP conformance issue.  
 
Finally, in terms of the precedential nature of the County’s approval, the County evaluated the 
fact-specific circumstances of this particular site, including that it is an oceanfront property that 
is highly suitable for visitor-serving uses, and found the site appropriate for a residential vacation 
rental. The County thus provided adequate analysis in this case, and thus this appeal contention 
does not raise a substantial issue.  
 
F. CONCLUSION 
When considering a project that has been appealed to it, the Commission must first determine 
whether the project raises a substantial issue of LCP conformity, such that the Commission 
should assert jurisdiction over a de novo CDP for the development. At this stage, the 
Commission has the discretion to find that the project does not raise a substantial issue of LCP 
conformance. As explained above in footnote 1 above, the Commission has historically been 
guided in its decision of whether the issues raised in a given case are “substantial” by the 
following five factors: the degree of factual and legal support for the local government’s 
decision; the extent and scope of the development as approved or denied by the County; the 
significance of the coastal resources affected by the decision; the precedential value of the 
County’s decision for future interpretations of its LCP; and, whether the appeal raises only local 
issues as opposed to those of regional or statewide significance.  

In this case, these five factors, considered together, support a conclusion that this project does 
not raise a substantial issue of LCP conformance. With respect to the first factor (degree of 
factual and legal support for the government’s decision), the appeal contentions relate to the 
project’s consistency with CZLUO Section 23.08.165 and the community character and 
neighborhood compatibility goals and vision of the certified LCP. The County’s approval 
appropriately considered the LCP’s requirements with respect to these issue areas, and the 
approved conditions are designed to minimize any potential impacts to surrounding property 
owners from the approved development, including with a distance modification reduction, which 
is allowed per the LCP. Although the LCP does not provide a clear implementing standard for 
granting a location distance modification per CZLUO Section 23.08.165, the County reasonably 
relied on the findings required to be made for a CDP/development plan approval per CZLUO 
Section 23.02.034 to grant the modification. (See CZLUO Section 23.08.165(c)(2)(iii) [“The 
location standards established in Subsections c.(2)(i) … can be modified through Minor Use 
Permit approval when a Development Plan is not otherwise required” (emphasis added)].) 
Thus, there is adequate factual and legal support for the County’s decision.  

With respect to the second and third factors (extent/scope of development as approved or denied 
and significance of coastal resources affected by the decision, respectively), the approved project 
would result in allowing an existing residence to be used as a residential vacation rental, and 
does not include any physical expansion of the existing residence. As conditioned, the approval 
ensures that the use of the site as a residential vacation rental will not result in an intensification 
of use impacts as compared to a year-round residential use. Such mitigating conditions include 
limitations on the number of tenancies in a month, the number of occupants allowed, 
modifications to the exterior of the building, traffic generated, and noise compliance. Thus, the 
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extent and scope of the approved development is relatively minor, and the use will not have any 
significant adverse effects on coastal resources.  

With respect to the fourth factor (precedential value of the County’s decision for future 
interpretations of its LCP), because the County followed the requirements of CZLUO Section 
23.08.165 in its approval, this project is not expected to set an adverse precedent for future 
interpretation of the LCP. However, specifically with respect to the location distance 
modification allowed per CZLUO Section 23.08.165(c)(2)(iii), the County should update the 
LCP to provide clear implementing standards and to ensure consistent future application of this 
provision. With respect to the fifth factor (whether the appeal raises only local issues as opposed 
to those of regional or statewide significance), the availability of visitor-serving recreational 
opportunities is, in general, an issue of statewide significance. The County-approved project, 
however, is solely related to approval of one new vacation rental and does not on its own raise an 
issue of regional or statewide significance.  

In short, the Appellant’s contentions do not raise a substantial issue with respect to consistency 
with applicable LCP policies and standards and are further adequately addressed by the County’s 
conditions of approval. Based on the foregoing, including when all five substantial issue factors 
are weighed together, the appeal contentions do not raise a substantial LCP conformance issue 
and thus the Commission declines to take jurisdiction over the CDP application for this project. 

For the reasons stated above, the Commission finds that Appeal Number A-3-SLO-16-0080 does 
not present a substantial issue with respect to the grounds on which the appeal has been filed 
under Section 30603 of the Coastal Act. 
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SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY 
-----r~------------~~~~ 

R~l~L 
ACTION NOTICE 

DEP 

2016 

Jeff Edwards 
P.O. Box 6070 

NNING AND BU ILDING 

RECEIVED 

Los Osos, CA 93412 

AUG 3 0 2016 

CALIFORNIA 
COASTAL COMMiSSION 
r.r=NTRAI COAST ARFII 

HEARING DATE: 

SUBJECT: 

NOTICE OF FINAL COUNTY ACTION 

August 9. 2016/ SLO County Board of Superv1sors 

1736PAC, LLC. I County File Number: ORC2015-00073 
Minor Use Permit/Coastal Development Permit 

LOCATED WITHIN COASTAL ZONE: YES 

The above-referenced application was approved by the Board of Supervisors, based on 
the approved Findings and Conditions, which are attached for your records. This Notice 
of Final Action is being mailed to you pursuant to Section 23.02.033(d) of the Land Use 
Ordinance. 

This action is appealable to the California Coastal Commission pursuant to regulations 
contained in Coastal Act Sect1on 30603 and the County Coastal Zone Land Use 
Ordinance 23.01.043. These regulations contain specific time limits to appeal, criteria, 
and procedures that must be followed to appeal this action. The regulations provide the 
California Coastal Commission ten (10) working days following the expiration of the 
County appeal period to appeal the decision. This means that no construction permits 
can be issued until both the County appeal period and the additional Coastal 
Commission appeal period have expired without an appeal being filed. 

Exhaustion of appeals at the county level is required prior to appealing the matter to the 
California Coastal Commission. This second appeal must be made directly to the 
California Coastal Commission Office. Contact the Commission's Santa Cruz Office at 
(831) 427-4863 for further information on their appeal procedures. 

If the use authorized by this Permil approval has not been established, or if substantial 
work on the property towards the establishment of the use is not in progress after a 
period of twenty-four (24) months from the date of this approval or such other time 
period as may be designated through conditions of approval of this Permit, this approval 
shall expire and become void unless an extens1on of time has been granted pursuant to 
the provisions of Section 23.02 050 of the Land Use Ordinance. 

976 Osos STREET. RooM 300 SAN L UIS OBISPO CALIFORNIA 93408 (805) 781-5600 

I.MArL planning@co.slo.ca.us FAX (805)781-1242 wcss1Te: http//www.sloplanning.org 
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If the use authorized by th1s Permit approval, once established, is or has been unused, 
abandoned, discontinued. or has ceased for a period of six (6) months, or conditions 
have not been compiled w1th, such Permit approval shall become void 

If you have queStions regarding your project, please contact me at (805) 781-5612. 

cc Callforn.a Coas.1a Cornm•ss.on. 

RAMONAHEDG 
Custodian of Records 

725 rront Stteet. Su•te 300, San~a C-ruz, Cahfom~a95060 

Lou Sm•lh 
979 0So$ SuC<et. Su•te A 2. San Lu•s Ob•spo, California 9340 1 

(Planning Department Use Only - for California Coastal Commission} 

Date NOFA copy mailed to Coastal Commission: 8/17/16 

Enclosed: ----LX~ Staff Report(s) dated 8/9/16 with Findings and Conditions 
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: 

EXHIBIT A - FINDINGS 
1736PAC, LLC Minor Use Permit ORC2015-00073 

CEQA Exemption 
A. The project qualifies for a Categorical Exemption (Class 1, ED15-225) pursuant to State 

CEQA Guidelines Section 15301 because the project consists of the operation and 
leasing of the existing residence as a residential vacation rental, involving negligible or 
no expansion of the use beyond that existing at the time of the lead Agency's 
determination. 

Minor Use Permit/Coastal Development Permit 
B. The proposed project or use is consistent with the San l uis Obispo County General Plan 

because the use is an allowed use and as conditioned is consistent with all of the 
General Plan policies. 

C. As conditioned, the proposed project or use satisfies all applicable provisions of Title 23 
of the County Code. 

D. The establishment and subsequent operation or conduct of the use will not, because of 
the circumstances and condit1ons applied in the particular case, be detrimental to the 
health, safety or welfare of the general public or persons residing or working in the 
neighborhood of the use, or be detrimental or injurious to property or improvements in 
the vicinity of the use because the proposed residential vacation rental does not 
generate activity that presents a potential threat to the surrounding property and 
buildings. The operational standards for vacation rentals as set forth in Coastal Zone 
Land Use Ordinance section 23.08.165 have been added as conditions to this project. 
Because these standards further limit parking requirements, number of occupants and 
require the designation of a 24 hour property manager contact. potential impacts to 
surrounding property owners will be minimized. The proposed conditions of approval 
have routinely been added to other mmor use permits for establishment of vacation 
rentals. This project is subject to Ordinance and Building Code requirements designed 
to address health, safety and welfare concerns. 

E. The proposed project or use will not be inconsistent with the character of the immediate 
neighborhood or contrary to its orderly development because the existing residence will 
not change and, as conditioned, the residential vacation rental will not conflict with the 
surround ing lands and uses because: 

I. Outdoor activities associated with the use of the existing residence as a 
residential vacation rental would occur in an interior courtyard, which would 
help to reduce noise impacts on neighboring homes. 

II. Based on evidence submitted in the record, the existing residence is one of 
only four in the neighborhood that is located on a rocky point and that 
projects over a bluff-top 

Ill. The existing residence is approximately 2,500 square feet in size and has 
unique architectural design. 

F. The proposed project or use will not generate a volume of traffic beyond the safe 
capacity of all roads providing access to the project, either existing or to be improved 
with the project, because the project is located on Pacific Avenue. and no additional 
traffic is anticipated with the project because it is using an existing approved residence 
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as a residential vacation rental. Vehicles used and traffic generated by the residential 
vacation rental shall not exceed the type of vehicles or traffic volume normally generated 
by a home occupied by a full time resident in a residential neighborhood. Normal 
residential traffic volume means up to 10 trips per day. Additionally, the proposed 
residential vacation rental will include a condition that all parl<ing associated with the 
residential vacation rental shall be entirely on-site. in a garage, driveway or otherwise 
out of the roadway. 

Coastal Access 
G The proposed use is in conformity with the public access and recreation policies of 

Chapter 3 of the California Coastal Act because the project will not inhibit access to the 
coastal waters and recreation areas. 

.. 
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Authorized Use 

EXHIBIT B - CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL 
1736PAC, LLC Minor Use Permit DRC2015-00073 

1. This Minor Use Permit I Coastal Development Permit authorizes the use of an existing 
single family residence as a residential vacation rental. 

Residential Vacation Rental Operational Condit ions 

2. Rental of the single family residence shall not exceed four individual tenancies per 
calendar month. The first day of each tenancy determines the month assigned to that 
tenancy. No additional occupancy of the residence (with the exception of the property 
owner and private non-paying guests) shall occur. A residential vacation rental shall 
only be used for the purposes of occupancy as a vacation rental or as a full time 
occupied residence. No other use (i.e.: home occupation, temporary event, homestay) 
shall be allowed on the site. 

3. The maximum number of occupants allowed in the residential vacation rental shall not 
exceed the number of occupants that can be accommodated consistent with the onsite 
parking requirement, and shall not exceed two persons per bedroom plus two additional 
persons, or 10 persons total. 

4. The residential vacation rental is not to change the residential character of the outside 
appearance of the building, either by the use of colors, materials, lighting, or by the 
construction of accessory structures or garages visible from off-site and not of the same 
arch itectural character as the residence; or by the emission of noise, glare. flashing 
lights, vibrations or odors not commonly experienced in residential areas. 

5. Availability of the rental unit to the public shall not be advertised on site, and the rental 
unit shall not advertise on-street parking. Any and all advertising for this vacation rental 
shall be consistent with these conditions of approval. 

6. Vehicles used and traffic generated by the residential vacation rental shall not exceed 
the type of vehicles or traffic volume normally generated by a home occupied by a full 
time resident in a residential neighborhood. Normal residential traffic volume means up 
to 10 trips per day. 

7. All parking associated with the residential vacation rental shall be entirely on-site. in a 
garage, driveway or otherwise out of the roadway. Tenants of the vacation rental shall 
not use on-street parking at any lime. 

8. The residential vacation rental shall comply with the standards of Section 23.06.040 et 
seq. (Noise Standards). No residential vacation rental is to involve on-site use of 
equipment requiring more than standard household electrical current at 11 0 or 220 volts 
or· that produces noise, dust, udor or vibration detrimental to occupants of adjoining 
dwellings. The property owners andfor property managers shall insure that the 
occupants of the residential vacation rental do not create loud or unreasonable noise 
that disturbs others and is not in keeping with the character of the surrounding 
neighborhood. Loud and unreasonable noise shall be evaluated through field 
observations by a County Sheriff, County Code Enforcement or other official personnel, 
based upon a threshold of noise disturbance related to the residential vacation rental 
use that is audible from a distance of 50 feet from the property lines of the rental 
property. 
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9 The property owner shall designate a local property manager or contact person. The 
local property manager or contact person shall be available 24 hours a day to respond to 
tenant and neighborhood questions or concerns. Where a property owner lives within 
the same community as the residential vacation rental, the property owner may 
designate themselves as the local contact person. The following requirements shall 
apply: 

a. A notice shall be submitted to the Department of Planning and Building, the local 
S~eriff Substation, the main county Sheriffs Office; the local fire agency and 
supplied to the property owners within a 200 foot radius of the proposed 
residential vacation rental site. Distances shall be measured as a radius from the 
exterior property lines of the property containing the residential vacation rental 
unit. This notice shall state the property owner's intention to establish a 
residential vacation rental and shall include the name, address and phone 
number of the local contact person and the standards for noise, parking and 
maximum number of occupants. A copy of the notice, a form certifying that the 
notice has been sent and a list of the property owners notified shall be supplied 
to the Planning and Building Department at the time of application for the 
Business License and Transient Occupancy Tax Certificate for the residential 
vacation rental. 

b. The name. address and telephone number(s) of the local contact person shall be 
permanently posted in the rental unit in a prominent location(s). Any change in 
the local contact person's address or telephone number shall be promptly 
furnished to the agencies and neighboring property owners. In addition, the 
standards for parking, maximum occupancy and noise shall be posted inside the 
residential vacation rental unit and shall be incorporated as an addendum to the 
vacation rental contracts. 

10. The residential vacation rental shall meet the regulations and standards set forth in 
Chapter 3.08 of the County Code, including any required payment of transient 
occupancy tax for the residential vacation rental. The Transient Occupancy Tax 
Certificate number shall be included in all advertising for the residential vacation rental. 

11. Penalties for violation of these conditions of approval may include revocation of the 
Minor Use Permit, Zoning Clearance and/or Business License. Violations that will cause 
the processing of revocation include: 

a. Failure to notify County staff when the contact person, or contact information, 
changes. 

b. Violation of the residential vacation rental tenancy standards. 

c. Violation of the residential vacation rental maximum occupancy, parl<ing and 
noise requirements. 

d. The inability of County staff or the Sheriff's Dispatch to reach a contact person. 

e. Failure of the local contact person, or property owner, to respond to a complaint. 

Three verified violations, as determined by a County Planning and Building staff person, 
within any consecutive six month period. shall be grounds for revocation of the Minor 
Use Permit, Zoning Clearance and/or Business License. Signed affidavits by members 
of the community may be used to verify violations. Revocation of the Minor Use Permit, 
Zoning Clearance and/or Business License shall follow the same procedure used for 
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land use perm1t revocation as set forth in Section 23.10.160 of the Coastal Zone Land 
Use Ordinance. The Director of Planning and Building will hold the initial revocation 
hearing. 

On-going conditions of approval (valid for the life of the project) 

12. The land use permit is valid for a period of 24 months from its effective date unless time 
extensions are granted pursuant to Land Use Ordinance Section 23.02.050 or the land 
use permit is considered vested. This land use permit is considered to be vested once 
proof of Transient Occupancy Tax payment to the County Tax Collector is submitted to 
the Department of Planning and Building within 24 months of approval. 

13. All conditions of this approval shall be strictly adhered to, within the time frames 
specified , and in an on-going manner for the life of the project. Failure to comply with 
these conditions of approval may result in an immediate enforcement action by the 
Department of Planning and Building. If it is determined that violation(s) of these 
conditions of approval have occurred, or are occurring, this approval may be revoked 
pursuant to Section 23.10.160 of the Coastal Zone Land Use Ordinance. 
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SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY 

DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND BUILDING 

August 30, 2016 

Daniel Robinson. Coastal Planner 
California Coastal Commission 
725 Front Street. Suite 300 
Santa Cruz. CA 95060 
San Francisco. Ci\ 94 105-2219 

Promoting the wise use of land- Helping to build great communl!les 

RECEIVED 
AUG 3 0 2016 

CALifORNIA 
COASiAL COMMISSION 
CENTRAL COAST AREA 

Subjec t: 1736PAC, L LC Minor t;sc Per mit/Coastal Development DRC2015-00073 

Dear Mr. Robinson: 

On Apri l 8. 20 16, the Planning Department Hearing Officer of the County of San Luis 
Obispo (Hearing Officer) considered ;md denied the application of 1736PAC, LLC for Minor Use 
Permi t/Coastal Development Permi t DRC20 15-00073 to modify the locat ion standard for vacation 
rentals (Coasta l Zone Land Usc Ordinance Section 23.08.162.C.2) and allow the usc of an existing 
single fami ly residence. located at 1736 Pacific Avenue in Cayucos, as a residential vacation renta l. 

On April 15. 20 16. the appl icant f'iled an appeal of the Hearing Officer's decision. The 
appea l was scheduled foro h~ari ng before the San Luis Obispo County Board of Supervisors (13oa rd 
of Supervisors) on June 2 1. 2016. and the matter was continued to August 9, 2016. 

On August 9. 20 16. at a duly noticed public hearing, the Board of Supervisors upheld the 
applicant's appeal. reversed the Jlearing Officer's decision, and approved Minor Use Permit I 
Coastal Development Permit DRC2015-00073 based on the attached findings and conditions. 

Sincerely. 

O--~-s~ 
Airlin M. Singcwald 

Altachmcnts: 

I. Notice of Final County Action for DRC20 15-00073 

976 OSOS STREET, ROOM 300 • SAN LUIS OBISPO • CALIFORNIA 93408 • (805) 781 - 5600 • TTY /TDD RELAY - 711 

planning@co.slo.ca.us • FAX: (805) 781 - 5624 • http:/ /www.slocounty.ca.gov/ planning.htm 
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• 

AGENDA 
Board ofSupervisors Chambers 
1055 Monterey Street 
San Lui~ Obispo. CA 

Tuesday, August 09.2016 
CONSENT AG~DA 

REVIEW A>ID APPROVAL 
PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD 
BOAR!) RUSINF.SS 
HEARIN(iS 
CLOSED SESSION 
RECESS 
AFTERNOON SI.!SSION 
REPORT ON C LOSED SESSION 
PRESENTATIONS 
BOARD BUSINESS 
HEARINGS 
ADJOURNMENT 

BOARD OF SU PERVISORS 
Frank R. M ccham. I" Di~trict 

Bruce Gibson, 2"d District 
Adam Hil~ Vice-Chairperson 3'd District 
Lym Colll'ton, Chairperson. 4'h District 

Ocbbic Amold, 5'h District 

Dan Bucksh~ Coumy Administrator 

9:00AM 

1:30PM 

5:00 PM 

• ·n ,c l:loard of Supervisor:;' weekly agenda and statf reports arc ava ilab le at the following 
website: www.~locounty.ca.gov. Packet> are al~o available at the Cow1ty Govemment Cemcr 
and rm y be viewed on-line at the Atascadero, Arroyo Grande, Paso Robles, Nipomo, Morro Flay, 
SLO CityiCoWlty Libraries and the SLO Law Libraty 

• 

• 

9:00 

All persons desiring to speak on any Floard item, inchlding the Con~cm agenda, Closed Session 
or during the gcncml public con-.ncru period are asked to fill out a "Board Appearance RcqtJC>t 
Form" and submit to the Clerk of the Board prior to the start of the Board itern Each individual 
speaker is limited to a MAXIMI..,'M of three (3) rninures. 

Please rcf.:r to the ~fonnation brochure located in the back and ourside of the Board Cl~1rrbcrs 
for additional infonnation regarding accornrra:>dation~ under the Americans with Disabilities Act, 
supplemental correspondence, and b..:neral rules of procedure. 

FLAG SALUTE 

CONSENT AGENDA - REVIEW AN D APPROVAL 
The items listed on this portion of the agenda are scheduled for cons ideration as a group. The staff 
recommendations will be npprovcd as outlined within the sratf report. Any Supervisor l l~ty request an 
item be withdrawn from the Cor1.~cnt Agenda to permit discussion or change the recommended course of 
action for an item. 
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Items: Set for Hearing: 

1. Introduction of an"'Cndmcnts to the Public Facilities Fee Ordinance, Title 18 of the San 
Luis Obispo C'ow1ty Code to rcnl;lvc an exemption listed within Section 18.03.020 (I 0) 
of the Mtmi Code r.:g<trding collection of certain public fucility fees for specifiC 
comnunity services districts and fire protection districts. Hearing set for Septetrber 13, 
2016. All Districts. 

Consent A1,>enda - Administrative Office Items: 

2. Receive and file the responses of the District Auomcy and Sheriff-Coroner to the Gr.tnd 
Jury Rcpon ''Keeping Su.,pects in Cu.~tody: When is Scheduled Bail l\ot Enough'!" All 
Districts. 

3. Request to approve a Mcrrmandum of Understanding between the County of San Luis 
ObL~po and the Lucia Mar Unifted School District designating a portion of the Central 
Coa~t New Tech lligh School I Nipomo High School carnpu.~ as an Evacuee Monitoring 
and Dcct1ntamination and Reception Center. All Districts 

Consent Agenda - Board ofSupervisors ltems: 

4. Subtnillal of r~so lutions honoring the 2016 CallleWoman of the Year, the 201 6 
Canlcn-nn of the Year. and the 20 16 Agriculturalist o f the Year in San Luis Obi~po 
County. All Di~1'ricts. 

5. Request to approve the reappou1tmcnt of Paulla UITerheidc tO the Commission on the 
StatlL~ of Wotren. District 2. 

6. Request to fonmlile the nan'k! change from Estrella Cemetery District to Pleasant Valley 
Estrella Cen"'Ctcry Dio.:trict. District I. 

7. Request to approve an agreen-..:nt witl1 the Central Coast Aquarium allocating S5,000 
&om District ·n,ree Co•mu1ity Project F wlds - Fwld Cemer # I 06 to be used for 
expenses associated wit11 holding tl1e am1ual ''Catch of the Sea" fimd raiser on September 
I 0. 2016. District 3. 

8. Submittal of Supcrvt.or's expense repon on n~etings attended pursuant to Govcmmcm 
Cod~ section 53232.3 {d). District 2. 

Cot\Sent Agenda - Central Services Items: 

9. Request to approve a Master Lease between the County of San Luis Obispo and San LuL~ 
Coastal Unified School District to allow for the County Fire Dcpartll"'Cnt's contimted 
operation of a tra inu1g and education fJcility in the unincorporated commtulity of Los 
Osos, lor up to 12 additiom I years and seven months. District 2. 
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I 0. Request to approve a Fu·st Amendrnent to Lease with San Luis Obispo Coastal Uniftcd 
School District for 4.800 square feet of modular office space at I 98 1 Vicente Drive, 
Buikln1g "A" in San Luis Obi~pu for the County Health Agency, Behavioral Hcahh 
Dcpanm:nt, Mental llcalth Division to cominuc its San Luis Obispo Outpatient Youth 
Service, Program and Day Treaurem Program. for up to ten {I 0) additional years. 
District 3. 

C onscnt Agenda - Countv Fire Items: 

I I. Request to approve the FY 2016- I 7 renewal agreement tOr cooperative fii'C protection 
services with Calik>mia Dcpartm:nt of Forestry and Fire Protection in the amount of 
$17,935,764. Al.l Di.~trict,. 

Con~ent Agenda - Health Agencv Item>: 

12. Request to approve five FY 2016- 17 renewal contracts, with the option to renew for two 
additional years, in the cumulative amow1t not to exceed $5 13, 170 per year with five 
group hon~ f.'lc ilities to pro,~de residential board and care and social suppon services for 
youth and ado lescents with severe emotiona l and memal health issues. All Di~tricts. 

13. Request to !tpprovc a FY 2016- 17 Standard Agreement Perfhrrnance Conh<tct (Clerk's 
F ile) with the State Dcpmtment of Health Care Sen~ces delegating responsibility for 
estab lishing conwmu1ity n~ntal health services to the County re lated to the Mental l lcalth 
Services Act. Projects for Assistance ut Transition from Homelessness (PATH). and the 
CommLulity Mental llca lth Services Gr~tnl program;. All Dist1·icts. 

14 . Request to approve a llu·cc-year renewal agreement (Clerk 's File) with the California 
Dep<rnm.:nt of Public llealth to conduct Supplem::ntal Nutrition Assistance Program 
Education (SNAP-ED) sen<iccs for Federal FY 2016-17 through Federal FY 20 19-20 in a 
total amOLun not to exceed of$1.361.448. All Districts. 

15. Request to approve four FY 2016-17 renewal contracts, with the option to renew for two 
additional years. with four Prevention and Early Intervention providers in the ctumlativc 
umowu not to exceed $432,951 to provide prevention and early intervention behavioral 
hcakh services to individuals throug)lout the County as part of the Mental llcalth 
Services Act. All Districts. 

Corl'icnt Attenda - Plannitll! & Bwld in!!. Items: 

16. Request to Authorize the use of Alternative Publication Procedures for the Stum~r 
General Plan Ar~ndn~nt Cycle. All OL~tricts. 

Consent Agenda • Pub lic Works Item;: 

17 . Request to approve a grant o f extension of time to comrrence collection of food waste as 
a recyc labk: rmtcria l for the Solid Waste Collection l'ranchise Agreen~nt with Mid-S tate 
So lid W:~ste and Rccyc liug Services, Inc. Districts l and 5. Exhibit 3 
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I X. Submittal of a resolution authorizing execution of notice of completion and acceptance 
for the cotlStntction of the 20 I 5-16 Chip Seal Various Cotu1ty Roads, San Lu.is Obi~po 
C'ow1ty. District~ I, 4, and 5. 

19. Submittal of a resolution authori'.dng execution of notice of completion and acceptance 
for the constnJCtion of 2015-1 6 Surfuce Treatment Various Cotully Roads, San Luis 
Obispo Cowuy. Di.~tricts I. 4 and 5. 

20. RcqtiCSt to appro~ a contmct with F rascr Seiple Architects, in the amotmt of S II 5, 745 
for master planning design consultant services fur the COWl!)' Operations Center. District 
2. 

Cort~cnt Agenda - Public Works Sitting as Flood Control Di<>trict : 

21. Request to I) approve the Amended and Restated Nacimiento Water Project Wheeling 
Contract (Contract) with lleritage Ranch Cornmtulity Services Di;arict (IIRCSD); 2) 
authoroc the Director of Public Works to execute a one ( I) year extension with the 
HRCSD as provided for in the Contract; and 3) find that project exempt ffom Section 
21000 et seq. of the Califomia Public ResolU-ces Code (CEQA). All Districts. 

22. Request tO approve an amendment to the reimbursement agreement between the San Luis 
Ohispo COLUlty Flood ContTol and Water Cort~crvation Dish·ict (DL~tricl) and County or 
San Luis Obispo on behalf' o f' Cow1ty Service Area 16 (CaLm!)') for the construction of 
the Shandon TLu-nout Project; and authori7£ a budget adjustment in the ~mount of 
$20,000 from Di.~trict reserves to complete funding for the COlmty Service Area 16 (CSA 
16) State Water Tw11out; and autl1orize an additional $20,000 loan fi·om the District to 

alil:,'ll the total loan with CSA 16 (S 180,000 total loan). District I. 

Consent Aboenda - Social Services Items: 

23. Request to approve a FY 2016-1 7 new service contract (Clerk's File) for California Work 
Opportunity and Responsibility to Kids (CaiWORKs) Expanded Subsidized Enl'loymcnt 
(ESE) with F.ckerd Youth Ahematives, Inc. (Eckerd), in the amoiUlt of $562,606. All 
Districts. 

Public Cotnnent Period: 

24. Tile ~:,-cncral public conlnent period is intended to provide an opportWlity for mcni>crs of 
the public to address the Board on matters within the Board's pmvicw that arc not 
scheduled on the ClUTCnt agenda. Individuals interested in speaking arc asked to fill out a 
"Board Appearance Request Form'' and submit it to the Clerk of the Board prior to the 
start of general pub lic comm:nt. When recognized by the Chair, each individual speaker 
may address the Board and is lin1ited to a .MAXIMUM of three (3) minutes or a 
reasonable period of tune as determined by the Board Chairperson. 
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Roard RtlSincss: 

25. Request: I) to receive and file a plan (Clerk's File) regarding panicipation in Califomia's 
Drug Medi-Cal Organi7ed Delivery System (0)-<IC-ODS); 2) approval to it11)\cmcnt the 
DMC-ODS p~tn in San Luis Obispo Cotmty, should the Board ch()Ose to effccnrate the 
plan; 3) approval of a resolution an"l!nding the Position Allocation List to add a total of 
26.50 Fl"E positions to Ftmd Center 166 - Behavioral Hcahh; 4) authori'lation of a 
btKigct adjusuncm in the amotuti of $2.071.405 from w~anticipated revenue to FC 166-
Bchavioral Hcahh to fiutd sel'·ices a~sociatcd wilh the Drug Medi-Cal Organized 
Delivery Systcrn All Districts. 

26. Request to receive and file a project update for the Women's Jail Expansion. authorize a 
budget adjustment in the arnowtt of $1.100,000 from Capital Project Savings artd 
Facilities PL~nning Reserve Designation to the Won"l!n's Jail Expansion project budget. 
and direct staff to extend consukam services contracts. Project located at 1585 Kansas 
Avenue, San Lu[~ Obi~po. All Districts. 

Hearing; : 

27. I !caring to consider a request fi·om the Land Cort~ervancy or San Lui~ Obispo County to 
waive permit proccssu1g fees for constmction pcnnits associated with an agricultural 
museum and event space with associated supp01t features proposed lor the hi~toric 

Octagon Bam, south of the City of San Luis Obispo. District 3. 

28. 

Closed Session Items: 

CONFERENCC WITII LF.GAL COUNSEL ANTICIPA'mO LITIGATION 
(Govcmmcnt Code sect ion 54956.9.) It is the intention of the Board to meet in closed 
session conceming the (()\lowing items: (I) Significant exposure to litigation purstrant to 
paragraph (2) or (3} of subdivision (d) of section 54956.9. Nwnbcr of potcnt~11 cases: 
Titrcc; (2) Initiation of litigation pursuant to paragraph (4) of subdivision (d) of section 
54956.9. Nwt'bcr of potential cases: ·ntree. 

CO FF.R~CE WITH LEGAL COUNSEL - PENDTNG UTIGATIO (Govcmn~nt 
Code ,cction 54956.9.) It i~ the attenrion of the Board to meet in closed session 
concerning the following items: Existing Litigation (Gov. Code, section 54956.9(a)). 
(Formally initiated.) (3) PG&E's 2017 General Rate Case A. 15-09-001; (4) Edrnortd 
Pm~ Price v. Cowl!y of San Lui<; Obi<>po. ct al: 

CONFEREI\CE WITII LABOR NEGOTIATOR (Government Code section 54957.6.) 
It is the intention of the Board to n~et in closed session to have a conf.:rencc with its 
L~bor Ncgot~uor. Tami Douglas-Schal7, concerning the following employee 
organizations: (5) San Luis Obispo Govemrncm Anomey's Union (SLOGAU); (6) San 
Lui.~ Obispo Cotmty Employees Association - Trades and Crafts (SLOCEA-T&C); (7) 
Deputy Cotutty Counsel's Association (DCC.<\); (8) Sheriff;' Management; (9) San 
Lu[~ Obispo County Pmbation Peace Officers' i\ssoc~~tion (SLOCPPOA); (10) Deputy 
ShcrifT's Association (DSA); ( ll ) District Attomey Investigators' Association (DALA); 
(12) San Luis Obispo County Probation Managers' Peace Officers' Association 
(SLOCPMPOA); ( I J) San Luis Obispo Cowtty Empk)yecs Association - Public 
Sen-ices, Supervisors, Clerical (SLOCEA - PSSC); ( 14) Unrepresented Managcr11Cnt 
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and Conlidcmial Employees; and ( 15) Association of San Luis Obi~po County Deputy 
Sheritf.~ (ASLOCDS). 

J :30 REPORT ON CLOSED SESSION 

Presentations: 

29. Submittal of a reso lution proclaiming AugtL~t 20 16 as "Child Support Awareness Month" 
in San Luis Obispo Cotmty. All Districts. 

Board Bt1siness: 

30. Submitta l of a resolution authorizing: I) the surplus and sale by public auction of 
Coumy-ow11ed real proper1y at 790 and 800 Comwall Street in Cambria; and 2) a budget 
adju~ti11Clll lO repay 1l1e Cambria Friends of the Libraty and pay the Library Dcpanrncnt's 
Fac ilities Planning Reserve Fund Center 1205, by the arnow1t of the net proceeds of sale 
less costs o f sa le, by 4i5 vote. Disn·ict 2. 

Hearings: 

3 I. Bearing to consider a request by Grid Alternatives to extend the time within which it may 
use the remainder of the pre\·iously-approved waiver of building pem1it fees to include 
an additional five year period (20 16-2021) fbr indi,idual affordable residential 
photo voltaic system insta llat ions. All Districts. 

32. llearing to consider a reso lution adopting the updated 20 15- 16 Cotmty Bikeways Plan; 
and fuKI the project to be exempt from Section 2 1000 et seq. of the California Public 
Resources Code (CEQ!\). All Di~tricts. 

33. Continued hearing to consider an appeal by 1736P AC, LLC of the Pk1nning Department 
Hearing O ilicer's denia l of a request for a Minor Use Penni! I Coastal Dcvcloptncnt 
Penni! (DRC20 15-00073) to wa ive the I 00- foot distance requirement and allow an 
existing 4- bedroom s ingle fumily residence, located at 1736 Pacific Avenue in Cayucos, 
to be used as a residentia l vacatiotl retlta~ exempt fi-om CEQA. Di~trict 2. 

NO. WEEKLY REPORT OF ENVIRONMENTAL DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE FOR 
REVIEW 

The purpose of the em·ironmental re\~ew process i~ to provide intonnation about the 
environmental eflects or the actions and dcci~ions made by the County, so that 
cnviromncntal cons iderations become a pa1t of the deci~ion making process. The 
following is a stummry of the most recent detet111inations made by the C01mty's 
Environmenta l Coordinator. 1l1e purpose of th.is listing is to notifY the public of pending 
actions, which may affect the en\~nmmenl o f' San Luis Obispo County. 

You are invited to partic ipate in thi~ process by reviewing and providing comments on 
the recommendations of the Em~ronmenlal Coordinator. Your COllllllents should be in 
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writing and sl10ukl be delivered to: Ellen Carrol~ Environmental Coordinator, 
Dcpanm:nt or Planning and Building, 976 Osos Street, Room 300, San Luis Obispo, Ca 
93408-2040. For more infunnHion about lhc environmental review process, ple<tsc write 
to the address above. caU the Department of Planning and Buikling at (S05) 781-5600, or 
review the cnviromn.:nta I detennination and other information on our website located at 
www .slopktnn in g.o rg. 

Proposed :-.legativc Declarations 

A Negative Declaration is issued for projects that wouk:l not result in sigJlifteant cffcclS 
on tlte cnvironm:nl. In many cases. lhc project applicant has added mitigation nteasurcs 
to the project to reduce enviromn:ntal in1Jacts in order to qualify for a l':cgativc 
Declaration, If you disagree with the issuance of a proposed Negative Declaration, you 
m:ty provide comments or file a Request for Review (appeal) of the Negative 
Dedtr,uiort RcquesL~ f<Jr Review mu;;t be filed within two weeks of the date that the 
proposed N cgativc Declaration is posted and nuLSt address only environntental L%ucs. 
' lllCrc is a fcc for the request. If you would like more infonnation about thi.~ process. 
please contnct the Environmenta l Coordinator. 

For Week of .July 28th, 20 16 

San Luis Obispo Area 
A request by Grccnb'tltc FanrlS SLO LLC and Green Gate Farm; Edna Valley, LLC for a 
Minor Usc Permit to allow up to 125 temporary events (ranging fi·om 200 to 500 b'llCStS) 
and activit ic, on a 210 acre site. 
1l1c pmj..:ct L' located within the Agrict~tw·c k1nd use category and i~ located on the cast 
side of lidna Road (SR 227) at the intersection of Corbett Canyon Road. ·n1c project site 
is about 2.5 miles south of the City of San Lui.~ Obi.~po in ll1e South County phmning 
area (San Lui.' Obispo Sub Area South). 
DRC20 12-00078 (ED 15- 125) 
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IN THE BOA RD OF SUPERVISORS 
COUNTY OF SAN LUIS OBISPO. STATE OF CALIFORN IA 

___ __ .day _ ___ _ 

P n ES E:'II'J': Superv isors 

AllSENT: 

RESOLUTIO NO. __ _ 

.20 _ 

RESOLU flO. DE:\YING THI: AI'Pb\ L OF 17361'AC. LLC. MODIFYII\G AND 
MFIRMI N(j HIE DECISION OF Till:. PLAN lNG DEPARTME:-.:T llt:ARING OFFICI~R. 

A!'\0 DE~YI\'(.i T HE APPLICATIOI\ OF 1736PAC, LLC FOR MINOR USE PERM IT •' 
COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT DRC2015-00073 

The followi ng resolu tion is now offered and read: 

W I-I EREAS. on Apri l 8, 20 16, the Pbnning Department Hearing Ofiiccr of' I he ( 'ounty 

of San I u" Obispo Ch~rcinaflcr rdcrrcd tn '"the " I tearing Officer") duly COII 'incocd and dc11icd 

the application of 1736PAC. LLC for Minor l.sc l'mnit Coastal De,·elopmcnt PcnnitDRC2015-

00073 to modify the locatio1n standard fu•· '.tc;uion r.:ntab (Coastal Zone Land t.;,c Ordonancc 

Section D.OK 165.C.~) and allow the u~c of an cxi~ling single family resodencc '"a rcsodenloal 

vacmion rcmal: and 

W l·l F:RF:AS. I 736PAC. LLC has :l[li>Calcd the Hearing Ofticcr's decision 10 the Ro:ord of 

Super' isors of the County of San Luos Ob1spo (hcrcinaltcr referred 10 a~ lhc " l:.loa rd ol' 

Supcrvi~or>") pur~uam 10 I he applicabk prnvi~it>n~ L> f Title 23 of the SHn Luis Obi~po County 

Cmk and 

\\ II EREAS. a puhlic heanng "'"duly not iced and conducleJ by the 13oard uf 

Supcn i~o1> on June 21. ~0 16. and the mallei' "a~ conllnued to Augusl 9. 21116. and a 

dct~rnunation and dccoso..>n was made <111 Au~u~: 9. 2016: and 

\\'II EREAS. at said hcarong, the Bo.trd of SuperVIsors heard and rccci' cd all oral and 

wriu~n prutc~t .... ohj~cti,m~. and~\ id~u~c. \\ hu.:h w~r~ made. pres«:ntt:d. or tikd. :uu.l ~Ill pcr~um. 

prc>ctll w-:oc gl\·cn thc opporltlnity In hc;or and b..: lll.::n·tl m respect In :111y matter rcl;oting t<• ~a 1 d 

app<·al: and 
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WIIERFAS, the rlonrd of Supervisors has duly considered the appeal and tl nds th:u the 

appeal should h<' dt~n i cd :md the decis ion of the Hearing Officer shou ld be modi fied and 

affirmed, and that the al)plication ( DRC20 15-00073) shoul d be denied for the reasons desc ribed 

in the modified tind ings ~ct forth below. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT R ESOLVED AND ORDERED by the 13oard of 

Supervisors or the Coumy of San Luis Obispo, St:ue ot'Cillilornia, as fol lows: 

I. That the rec ita ls set forth here inabove arc true, correct and va lid. 

2. That this project is found to be statutori ly exempt from the California Environmental 

()uality Act under the provis ions of Public Resources Code section 21 080(b)(5), which provides 

that C'EQA docs not apply to projl'cts which a public agency rejec ts or disapproves. 

3. That the Hoard of Sup,•rvisor' mak.::s all of the iindings of f:1ct and determi nations set 

forth in Ex hibi t A amH;hed hereto an<l incorpora ted hy rdcrence herein as though set ((1rth in 

full. 

4. That the appea l fi led by 1736P;\C, LLC is den i.:d. that the decision oft h.: l le11ring 

O f(icer is mod i tied and aflinncd. and that the application fi.)l' ,\1 inor Use l'enni t!Coastal 

Dcvclopmcm Permit IJRC20 t5-00073 is hereby dcnoccl tor the reasons dc·scribcd in the li nd ings 

set fvrtil below. 

U pnn mofi(m nf Superv isor ______ , s-:condcd by Supervisor 

_______ . and on the following roll call vote. to wit: 

;\YES: 

NOES: 

,\rlSE:\T: 

,\8S I ;\ I Nil\ ( i 

< 'haorpcr~on of the Ho;ml of Supcrvi$or, 
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Cl~rk of the Board of Supervi~ors 

(Sf AL) 

AI' I'ROVF.D AS TO FORM AI\D LEGAL EFFECT: 

RITA L. NEAL 
County Cuun~cl 

13y: 

Dated: .J uly2 1, 2Q I6 

STAT~ 0 1' CALi f.'ORNlt\ , 

County nt'San LUI> Ob1spo 
ss 

I. . County Clerk and ex-offic1o Clerk of 
th.: DnaulufSupcn'IM)r•. m and forth.: County of San Luis Obispo. Stat.: ufC'aht<•rnia. do 
hcrcb) ccrflf)· the lorcgomg to be a tioll. tru..: aud t:orr.:ct copy of an order m.uk by the Board of 
Supco-.·i,or-. a' the ~amc npj)<)nr• •prcad upon tlwir minu1e book. 

WII NESS my h:md .md the >c.ol of '"'d B~>arJ ofSupcn·i"ors. alli:~.cd thO> 
day of . :!0 Ill. 

tSI-.i\l) 

County Cieri- and r:,-omoo Ckrt.. of 1hc 
B<•ard or UJlCI \ ' ISlll'' 

Hy: 
Dq)IJt y C Jerk 
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EXHIBIT A - FINDINGS 

CEQA Exemption 
- A. This project is found to be statutorily exempt from the California Environmental Quality 

Act under the provisions of Public Resources Code section 21 080(b)(5), which provides 
that CI::O/\ does not apply to projects which a public agency rejects or disapproves. 

Minor Use Permit 
B. The proposed project or use is inconsisten t with the San Luis Obispo County General 

Plan because the requested modification would resu lt in a greater concen tration of 
vacation ren tals on the 1600/1700 block or Pacific Avenue in Cayucos than the 
ord inance allows for. and as a result would be incompatible with the purpose and 
character of the Residential Single Family land use category. Allowing a vacation rental 
on the project site and other similar properties in the area would cumulatively change the 
character or the neighborhood from a primarily residential area to a visi tor-serving area. 

C. The proposed project or use does not satisfy all applicable provisions of Title 23 of the 
County Code because it would allow a vacation rental to be es t<.1blished closer to an 
existing vacation rental than what is allowed by Section 23.08.165(C)(2J. According to 
this section. no residential vacation rental in Cayucos shall be located within: 1) 100 feet 
of an existing residential vacation rental on the same or opposite side of the street: or 2) 
within a 50-fool radius around the proposed vacation rental. The proposed vaca tion 
rental <foes not comply with this standard because it would be located within 100 feet of 
two existing vaca tion rent<11s on the same side or the street. Specifically, it would be 
located within 40 feet of an existing vacation ren tal at 1702 Pacific Avenue and within 80 
feet of one<~! 1698 Pacific Avenue. 

D. The establishment and subsequent operation or conduct ol the use wi ll be detrimental to 
the health, safety or welfare of the general public or persons residing or working in the 
neighborhood of the use, or be detrimental or injurious to property or improvements in 
the vicinity of the use because the requested modifica tion would result in a greater 
concentration of vacation rentals on the 1600/1700 block or Pacific Avenue in Cayucos 
than the ordinance aiiO'NS for, and as a resul t would be incompatible with the purpose 
and character of the Residential Single Family land use category. Allowing a vacation 
rental on the project site and other similar properties in the area would cumulatively 
change the character of the neighbort1ood from a primarily residential area to a visitor
serving area. This would degrade the quality of life enjoyed by neighboring residents. 

E. The proposed project or use will be inconsistent \vith the char<•cler of the immediate 
neighborhooo or contrary to its orderly dcveloprnenl because the requested modification 
woulrl result i11 a qreater concentracion of vacation rentals on the ·t600/1700 block of 
Pac:ific Avenue in C<tyucos than the ordinance allows for, and as a result vvould be 
incompatible with the purpose and character of the Resirlential Single F;1mily land use 
category. Allowing a vacation rental on the project site and other similar properties in the 
arE'!a woulrl cumulative ly change the character ot the neighborhood from a prunarily 
restden ti<~ l area to a visitor-serv1ng area. Tn is would degrade the quali ty of life enjoy by 
neigllbori' tg residen ts. 
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F. The proposed project or use witt generate a volume of traffic beyond the safe capacity of 
all roads providing access to the project, either existing or to be improved w1th the 
project. because allow11'9 a vacation rental on the project site would exceed the 
concentration of vacation rentals allowed by the ordinance and because granting thiS 
modification and others for similar projeCts in the area would cumulatively change the 
character of the neighborhood from a primarily residential area loa visitor-serving area. 
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Allachment 2 

COASTAL APPEALABLE FORM 
SAN LUIS 0RI~PO COUNl Y DEI>ARTMCNT OF PLANNING AND I:!UILOING 
9/S Oson S1 nrFT • R1)0M 700 • SAN LLIS 01\•sPo • CA.uroRmA 93AO~ • (805) 78 t -58~1J 

Promoting the Wlse U:to of U:lnd f Helping to Build Gru•r Communities 

Please Noli): f>¥1 •PP<JUI •hould be filed by an aggriovod parson or lhe npplic.ant al each stage In the process if they are 
sbll unsatisfied by the last action. 

PROJECT INFORMATION Name: /13{, f'f'l ( LL(_ 

f yoe p( permit befn1 Hpoeol§ : 
0 Plot Piau 0 SitH Plan J;8Uin<>< Use Perm~ 0 Devetoprnen: PlaniCondlt•onal Use Penn~ 
.:!Variance 0 l<Jnd OIV!slon U lot Line Adjustononl 0 Other. ------

The decision VIas made by; 
OPI9nning Director (StOff) 
0 Subdivision Review Boord 

Date the application was acted on: 

The decision is apPealed to: 
OBoord ol Coostlu<:lion 1\ppc:!ls 
U Plann ng Commission 

BASIS FOR APPEAL 

0 Building 0 /fk:ial -:i!IP1anning Oepertmont Hoartng Officer 
0 Planning CO<nmlssloo OOiher ___ _ 

Ar~11.- S 10 1h 

a Board ollland~eapped 11o:ess 
)otBoard ol Supet';isors 

D INCOMPATIBLI: WITH THC LCP. The development does not conform Ia tho standar<J& set forth in the Certified 
Local Coastal Prog1am of the county fO< the followir~g reasons (altach additional sheers If necessa.y) 

Explain: ........ - ··----- --

b(INCOMPATIBLE WITH PUBliC ACCESS f>ULICICS. The development does 110t confoml to U>c public access 
poUcics ol the California Coastal Act Section 30210 et 54q of the Public Resource Code (ottoch additional sheets if 
necessa:y). 

r 
I 
' 

E:xfllaln· Ot::,..l<\'- or- Mvf £\"FPLI ('lTIOAJ 1S CO<V"Tfi.•Ut'1 TO n.::;Q y_r /\Q MG"WT.J 
,-o f'ttOV~6 "lAJ O f'I\<>.,.€C.T f'\10l t C.. AC.(..&J TO Tit-$ G0 -1 J T' V <A S~tt1'•'T6'fl.M I 
(LeN 'TA"I.. f w •IIC'i A/\.6 1.1 J 'ff -6 o;< v'J:rro"l -.r'""'-"'"'4> A- CC.,....,..oe"'nON.:J 

lrst any condrbons that are being appeale~ ar. (;1\/e reasons why you ttMnk it should be modlOed or I'OO'IOVed. 

Condition Numl)er ----- Reason for op,onl (AttAr.h additional sheffis if ncress•ry) 

----·---... 

APPELL ANT INFORMATij)N ( \ 
Print name: .J~Ef E9_~.<\l1.l>J A.<:."£""''T p¢1\. A fi'LI ('.<\.NT J 
Address. P,_o.~o')( b019 lbJ O.toJ PhoneNumbeqdaytime): (So.S)1.':>S· O~H3 

( 1l 'I ) <I 11. 
1/We are e aiJI'IIcant u< 011 aggrieved person P<>r.s<Jant to d>e (.;o;!st;~l Zo.oc LancJ Use Ordlnar~ee (CZLUO) and are 
appeali>g p<oJCd !Jased on crlher one o< both or Ute ytoutods sf)<>Cified ·" U•is fonn, "" sot forth in !he CZLUO and 
Slate Publi Resource C e Soction 30603 and have cornpft!lc~ ttus fotm accur<ltely and dr.<:lArr. nll statements m•de 

--~ --1~>.--,.L----- _ j_ I IS~ ~ ;. 
S1gnatur O:~ le I '""~) ::o::. (• ;:':) ~r 

OFFtCF U - Qto;L Y <i./ 
Dole Rcc;e'VI!d : • I a /;1.01 lo> ____ _ fly ~-.:.· __ 

R,'«'llt No (hooioallle) Amc>.Jrt~ Paid ft 
C!)ASTAI A~~ FOO!.t 

S,\ZJ LOIS 08r$PU CIJ'Jiil r Pi.A'-1! 41N~ & Bur fll;,c 
'ioLOPLtoNt41Po"<= .cr.tc; 

Page 1 or 1 
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Attachment 3 

COUNTY OF SAN LUIS OBISPO 
DEPARTMENT OF PLANN ING A N D BUILDING 

STAFF R EPORT 

Tentative Notice of Action 

\!fETING OATS CON rACTIPHOl\E AWII(;AhT Fll E ~0 
Apr~ 8, 2016 A1rlin M. Singewald. Senior Planner 1736PAC. LLC. DRC2015-00073 
~~ (ff(CTlVE DATE (805) 781-5198 

pril 22. 2016 asingowald@co.slo.ca.us 
i;.PPAOX FINAL El fECTIVE 
OATl 

May 13. 2016 

S UIJJECT 

~- request t>y 1736PAC, LLC for a Minor Use PerrM I Coastal Development PQrrmt to allow an existing 2.4 78 
square-foot, 4-bedroom single family residence to be used as a resident•al vacation rental. The Minor Use 
Permit is requestmg to modify the locat1on standard for vacation rentals per Coastal Zone Land Use Ordinance 
Section 23.08.165(C)(2). The requested waiver would allow the proposed vacahon rental to be located wtlh1n 
~0 feet of an existing vacatiOn rental, which is closer than the dtstance requ11ement allows for. The proposed 
Project will result 1n no sote diSturbance oo a 5.432 square-foot parcel. The proposed prOject is within the 
Rcs1dential Single Family land use category and 1s located at 1736 Pacific Avenue, approximately 75 feet north 
pf the 18"' Street and Pacific Avenue intersection, wthin the community of Cayucos. The site is in the Estero 
planning area. 

RECOMME,C>EO ACTION 
Deny Minor Use Permit I Coastal Development Permit DRC20 15-00073 based on tho findings listed in Exhibit 
fl. 

ENVI~ONM(NTAL OETERMoNATION 

~his project is found to be statutorily exempt from the C:Mornia Environmental Qunlity Act under the provisions 
Public Resources Code section 21080(b)(5). whtch provides that CEOA does not apply to projects whoch a 

loublic aaencv r.,;ects or dJSaooroves. 
lANl>USE CATEGORY ~16 NING OESIGHA ""10N i'SSCSSOR PARCEl NJIIBER SU-'LRVlSOR DISTRICT 
Residential Single F amity ~rcheofogically SenMtve Area, 064-236.007 2 

Coastal Appealable Zone. Flood 
Hazard . Geologic Study Area. Local 
Coastal Plan. Small Scale 
Neiahborhood 

PI ANI\INC AREASTANOARJS 

None applicable 
Does the f!.'OiCCt meet Bf!f!.'icable Plannin9. Area Swndords?: NIA 

N¥:J U!;F OROJNANCE STAHMR$ 

Sect1on 23.08.165 - Res1denlial Vacation Rentals 
Does the erotcct conform to the Land Use Ordmancc Standards?: No - see discuss on 

I IN-'1 AC.ICN 

l his tentat•ve decision w111 become the final action on the project, unless the tentahve decision is cl1anged as a 
result of tnlormation obtatned nl the administrative hfl<lnng or •s appealed to the County Board of Supervisors 
pursuonl Section 2:\.0 1.042 or the Coastal Zone Land Use Ordinance: effective on the 10111 working doy <•fte 
the recetpt or the final action by tile California Coastal COmfllission. The tentahve decision will be transferred to 
the Coastal Comm•ss•on following the required 14-calendar day local appeal penod after the administrative 
heanng. 
n-hc appl cant 15 encouraged to cag the Central CoaM 01strict O'fice of the Coastal Commission in Santa Cruz 
lat (831) 427-4863 to venfy the date of final action. 1 ho County will not 1ssue (lny consuuctioo permits pnor to 
hi! end oltne Coastal Commoss1on process. 

A:OOilte.t.·lo,l l"r~\tAlO... t.t.\¥ DE OI!To\ll.,lr O 3Y c._:~, rA.~.;t •\~ lHI 0 :-PARil.irJ.JT CF f)l.1.'Jt" ~Jli & 6UI! DII.JG Al 
Co1.N-Y Gu·~CI.,MI 'T CrNTrR ~' S~o.t.,.LUIS Omsro , Chltror~N•·' q3408 ~~ {805' 781·5bCJO '! lhX ~KO!)) 78 1 ~ 1242 -

fJ(.Hli:t 1 of N 
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Attachment 3 

Plannin!J Department HeMing 
Minor Use Permit I Coastal Development Permit DRC2015-000731 1736PAC. LLC. 
Page 2 

r-XJS l iM~ U~FS 

Single l~mily residencA 

jsURRO.tNOII\10 LAND USE CATEGOHIES ANJ J SES. 

Nortll: Res•dcntial Single Family I res1denccs East · Residential Single Famijy I residences 
South: Residential Smglc Fam•ly I residences West: Residential Single Family I residences 

OTHER AGI NC.V: A:l\IISORYGU<':U:J l'l'IOL'.I~t,ENT 

r11e proJeCt was referred to· PubliC Works. Cayucos Sanitary District. Paso Robles Beach Water Association, 
Cal Fire. Cayucos Citizens Advisory Counc1l, and California Coastal Commi~s•on 

r O POGRAPI IY V .. Gl:lAI ION 

Nearly level Ornamental lanclscaping 

PRoPOSfD SFRVICl.S ACCEPTAHC€ 0,\l'E 
Mater supJ~Y' Paso Roblt'S Beach Waler Association January 25. 2016 
Sewage lJ1sposal: Cayucos Sanitary District 
Fire Protect•on: Cal Fire 

DISCUSSION 

PROPOSED PROJECT 

The proposed project is a request to use an existing residence ot 1736 Pacific Avenue in 
Cayucos as " res•denhal v<~cation rental. The subject p<~rcel is located within 100 teet of two 
P.x1shng vacal!on rentals. which arc loc.~ted 40 and 80 feet to the north. The apphcant is 
requesting mi•·or usc perm t approval to mod1fy the ordinance requirement that no residential 
vae<.ltion rental shall oo located wi1h111: 1) 100 feet ol an existing residential vacation rental on 
the same or oppos1te s•de of tne street: or 2) Within u 50-foot rad•us around the proposed 
vacation rental. 

I ANlJ USE ORDINANCE STANDARDS 

Section 23.08.165- Residential Vacation Rentals 

I he proposed project 1s a request to usc an ex1st1ng residence as a residential vacat•on rental. 
Section 23.08.165 allow~ for residenti(ll var.ation rentols in Cayucos. C<unbria, and Avila Roach 
subject to a set of 11110~ to ensure compatibility with surrounding rcsido11ces. These ruins include 
ooerat•onal standards to address issues such as no•se. traffic, and overflow carking. as well as 
a loc.1tion standmd w~icl> requi•es a min mum separatior distance oelween vacation rentals. 
The purpose fm the lowtion stand!lrd is to aVOid conccntrat,ors of vacation rontals and 
r-~ssocmted neighoorhood im;>acts 1n tho same area. f hc o•dinance allows for vacat10~ rentals 
wi th LoniruJ dear;;nce ("over the counwr") approval provi<lfl<l that t11ey comply with the location 
slllndwd and all t llher ordinance provis•ons. The tocaUoo s1ant1arrt can be mod•l cd llvough 
Minor Usc Penn1t <'lf)proval. 

Los;attOil Standard 

In Cayucos. no rn~•ncntial vaca!lon rental shall bo locatccl with1n: 1) 100 feet of on ex1st ng 
lf!Sidentitll >:<!<:<ili0•1 rental on ll1e samo or oppos1te s•dc of ti1e street. or 2) wit11111 a ~0-foot 
rad us <lf0 tH1d the p!'CI!IJ~Ao vacut on •ental. The proposed vacation mniJI rtoes nol comply with 
t11is st<~nc1:lrd because it would be locmed '.'Jith1n 100 feet of two ex st1119 v:lcation rental~ on the 
same side of the wcct. S~ec1f!Cally II would be located wnhm 40 feet of an ex1sbng vacation 
•n•1lal at t 70? P~::i'•c Aven-.~e and With 1 80 feet o' one at H':911 PacifiC Avenue. S<'C hgure • 
twlow. Exhibit 3 
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Attachment 3 

Planning Department Hearing 
Minor Use Permit I CoastAl Development Permit DRC2015-00073i 1736PIIC. LLC. 
Page 3 

As shown in F ;gure 1, the concentrat on of vacatoon rentals on this ne.ghborhood already 
exceeds the limit set by the ordonance. with a numoor of existing vacation rentals located closer 
than 100 feet from each other. This is because, when the vacation rental ordinance was 
adopted in 2003, it exempted existing legally established vacation rentals from the location 
standard. Community members have expressed concerns that the exosting concentration of 
vacatoon rentals os already impacting the residential character of Cayucos's neighborhoods. and 
that any waivers or modificaboros made to the ordinance would funher dommosh the quality of life 
en1oyed by pennanent residents Flving on Cayucos. 

( 
Site-- · 

-. 
' · ·, 

·,, 
·, 

•,' 
Fi~lll'4~ 1: Proxilnif) fu Existiu; \ ':oan11inn k t'ulul,;; 

, / 

fhos minor use permit os a request to modify the IOca!ion standard. whiCh would allow for the 
e>UShrl!l residence at 1736 Pacofoc Avenue ,n Cayucos to be used a residant•at vacation rent;ot. 

Tl1e purpose or tho local on standard is to protect residentoal nooghborhoods by hmitong 111e 
concentratoon ot vacatoon rentals. Thos os clear from the purpose statement of tho orctinance 
which states " ... vacntion rentals Mvc the potento<ll to be incompatible with surroundtng 
rosill,ntoal uses ''"P<lC ally when several aoe concentrated in the same area ... " However the 
ordin;once does nOt speco1y what cntcna should be considered on rev•ewing a minor use permit 
to mod1ly the local on standard. In the absence ol spec.fic criter~a. stall evaluated the project 
hased on l'lc standard rr nor use permo! fond ngs 1n Sectoon 23.02.03~. placing p;1rt1cular 
empMsis on the fottowmg ftndings: 

I . The cstabtishmont and subsequent operation or conduct of the use w II not, because of 
the circu~1stances and condotoons applied tn the panicutar case. be cletrimcnte~l to the 

Exhibit 3 
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Attachment 3 

Planning Department He<lnng 
Minor Usc Perm1t 1 Coastal Development Perm t DRC201 !>-00073/1736PAC. LLC. 
Page 4 

health, safety or welfare of the general public or persons residing or working in the 
netghborhood of the use. or be detrimental or injurious to property or improvements on 
the vicinity of the use· and 

2. The proposed project or use will not be inconsistclll with the character of the immediate 
neighborhood or contrllry to its orderly development. 

Staff has determinrld that these findings cannot he made her.ausc the proposed project would 
result in a higher concentration ol vacation 1enlals than the ordinance allows for, and becaLISe 
there am no uni~uP. circurnst~noes that set the proJeCt site ;~part from any other oceanfront 
properly'" Cayucos or :hat render the min1rnurn separati<m requircm!!nl unnecossa•y. 

The appl cant has submitted fond1ngs on support of the requested rnodihcatron (see Attachment 
4). Spoc•lically, the applicilnt points out that the s1te has adequate on-site parking and access 
from Pacnic Avonue, IS adjacent to ancl orocntod towards the beach. which means noise from 
outdoor activities would havo less of M 1mpacr on neighbors. and that the surrounding 
residcntoal neighborhood is not overly dense. The appl•e<~nt also points ou1 that tho house has 
un quo histoncal ru>d architAclural•nterest s•nce it was designed by a well-known local architect. 

While these unique char<lCienstics could help mitigate some noise and land use compatibility 
ill'pacts on nearby homes. they don'! suthcienlly set the subject property apan from almost 
every other oceanfront 'lOme on Pacific Avenue. Most homes on Pacrhc Avenue and other blul1· 
top parcels in C~yucos <>rid Cambria could r.lairn similar findings 10 suppon of a modification to 
t11e loc<Jtion stand(lrcl. In recent years. t11e county has seen a surge in v(•Calion rental requests 
and thiS trer1d os expected to cont1nue as •.vebsites like A1rBNB ond VRBO continue to grow 111 
popular ty. Apfl"OV ng this modrfocation rL'(IUest and others like it would cumulativ.,ty uansform 
the character of oceanfront neoghbo<lloods from resodenlr<>l areas to vosiiO<·SeMng commercoal 
areas. undermining the 1n1en1 of the WlCil!lon renl~l ord1nance to l1m1t the dens1ty of vac/liiOn 
rentals. 

At the February 3 2016 Cayucos Crti<ens Advisory Counc1t meeting. Cayucos residents 
dOSCflbed some of the deleterious effects that vacation rentals have on ncigtlborhoods. 
Conr.mns mcludml noise, p::trk1ng overflow, and regular turnover of VIsitors who are no1 fam1har 
with the residentiol 11eighbortooods where 111ey arc lodg1ng. Tho ndviso1y council also felt that 
this property wasn't dofie'enl than any other oceanfront ncme on Pacific Avenue and was 
concerned about setbng a precedcn: of warv1ng the d1stance standard for any other oceanfront 
property in Cayucos. 

ReskJ~ntial Vac~tion l~ental Opera>ional Standards 

In add loon :o the lnc<>tion st;ondard. tho v.1eation rcrHal ord1nanro establishes a number of 
operahonnl standard:; t·1at are intcrded IC'I minim1ze tho 1rnpacts o' vrlcation rentals on nearby 
homes 11ntl to ens~"o that thoy are opern!O<I in a rn<~<>ner that 1s goneratty consistent with the 
expectations for ;1 residento;ol neoghbOri100d. ThCS<l slal'dards include: 1} a requirement to 
designme a local property manager w th conrad infounauon givun to neighbors wolhon 200 foet. 
?) n llmrtatKln on the n ,rmber ol occupant~ ?.flowed 0 people per bedroom plus another 2 
people). 3) on-site parkmg requl'('(l, Lj no•sc l11nitat10n~. 5) te•1ancy hmlled to four hmes per 
month. 6) traff1c shtoll be con~istent with tho number of tnps genur~terJ by a typiC<ll home, 7) the 
exlericr oppearanc(~ sllall not be moo•fied ard no aovo1 lis.ng on<; ito. 8} payrnont oi transient 
occs.1pancy :ax reouored. and 9) cor)e enf01ccn·em ar'd p~r·mt 'evoe<llion proced~rcs tor non
comphanl vacattOn rentals. 
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Planning Department Hearing 
Minor Use Permit I Coastal Development Permot DRC2015-00073/1736PAC. LLC. 
Page 5 

If the heanng ollicer de<:ides to approve the propose<! project, staff recommends that these 
standards be adde<l as condotions of approval. 

COMMUNITY ADVISORY GROUP COMMENTS: 

The proposed project was reviewed by Cayucos Otizens Advisory Council on February 3. 2016. 
The advisory counCil vote<! 8 to 3 to recommend denial of the requeste<l mochficauon. As 
describe<! above. the advisory council was conceme<l about the impacts of vacabon rentals on 
residential neighborhoods and the pre<:e<lent of waiving the location standards for any 
oceanfront property in Cayucos. The advisory council also stated that the ordinance should be 
strictly upheld and enforce<! (without granting modifocations) since rt os the product of a tong 
process that included eKionsive public and stakeholder involvement. 

AGENCY REVIEW: 

Public Works - No comment, per referral response dated July t 7. 2015. 

Cayucos Sanitary District - No comments roceivod. 

Paso Robles Beach Water Association- No comments roceived. 

California Coastal Commission - No comments received. 

LEGAL LOT STATUS: 

The lot legally created by a recorded map at a tome when that was a legal method or creating 
lots. 

Staff report prepared by Aorhn M. Singewald and reviewed by Karen Nail. 

Paqe 5 ol 19 
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Attachment 3 

EXHIBIT A- FINDINGS 
ORC2015-00073 / 1736PAC, LLC 

CEQA ExemptiOn 
A. This projeCI is found 10 be slalutooly exempl 'rom the California Enwonmental Ouahty 

Act under lhe provisions ol PubliC Resources Code section 21080(b)(5). wll•ch proVIdes 
that CEOA does nol apply 10 proJecls wnoch a publ1c agency reJects or d1sapproves. 

M•nor Usc Pcrmtl 
B. I he proposed prOICCI or use is inconsislenl ,..;lh lhe San luis Obispo Counly General 

Plan because lhe requesled modification "NOI.Id result on a greater concentral<on of 
vac<U•on rcntdls on lhe 160011700 block of Paafic Avenue in Cayucos than the 
ordmance allows for. and as a result would be incompalible w lh lhe purpose and 
character ollhe Res1donllal S1ngle Family land use calegory. Allowi•>g a vacat•On renlal 
on the project site and olher sim1lar properties in the area would cumulatively increase 
n01se to levels in excess of the lmuls cslablished in the Noise Elemenl and could result 
in roadway safely concerns that are Inconsistent with the Circulation Element. 

C. 

D. 

r . 

The oroposccl project or use does not satisly all apphcable provis1ons ol rille 23 ol the 
C:o11nly Cod~ because il would allow a vacation rental lo be eslablished closer lo an 
exisling vacation rental than what •s <lllowcd by Section 23.08.165(Cl(2). Accordm~ to 
this section. no ro$icJontial vacation rental in Cayucos shall be localed within: 1} 100 feet 
or an ox•sting rosklontlal V<lC<lllon rental on lhe same or opposite side ol the slreel: or 2) 
wlth1n a SO~foot radius urounU tht:: ~roposed vacation rental. The pruposed WiCc~t iun 
rental docs nol comply with this stand<<rd be<:.1use it would be IOC<'IIed wilhin 100 feel of 
two oxisting vacotion rentals on the same side of the street. Spec1l1cally, •I would be 
localod wilhin 40 reel or an exisling vacahon rental at 1702 Pac1fic Avenue and wilhin 60 
feet or 011e at 1608 Pac1fic Avenue. 

The CSI!Iblishmcnl ond sullsP.quent operalion or conduct of the use will be detnmenlal lo 
111e health. safely or wellare of the general public or persons residing or working i11 111e 
ne1ghbcrnood ol the usc. or be detrimental or injurious to property or improvements 1n 
lhe viCinity ol lhe use because the requested modlfica\1on '>:auld rcsull in a grcaler 
r.oll<'Amlraliun ol vacahon rentals on lhc 1600i1700 bloc< of PacifiC Avenue in Cayucos 
than the ordinance illlows lo• . and as a •esull would be II1C0'11pat1ble w1th the purpose 
and character of the Residen11.11 Single Family land use category. Allowing a vacation 
•~ntal on :he proJeCt SJtc and other similar proper:ies in lhe area would cumulatively 
incma~c CO<lurercial lod91119 and assoaa:ed impacls. indud1ng f101Se. overflow park•ng. 
and non-fes denllal trallic. in rosldenlial netg'lborhoods. ThiS would degrade the quahly 
o• lila enjoyed by netghboring resrdents. 

The proposed projecl or use will oe incoosistcnt with lhe charar.ter ol the •mmr.dmtr. 
neiC}hbO<hood or contrary to lis orderly deveiOI)ment because the reqJested modtfiCal on 
would fl"iull n a grea:er concenlralion ol vacation rentals on lhe • 600/1700 block of 
PacifiC Avenue 111 C;tyucos lh<lr lhe ordinance allows fo·. and as a result would be 
tOCOf"YlO~Wblc w1th tho purposr. ami character ol lhe Residential S ·1gle F ttm1ly l:md uso 
r.alegmy. 1\llowmg a vaca:1on rental on the protect s11e and othc< si-rular properties in l~c 
a,.ef1 wmtld c.urltulalively increase commerctal lodg1ng and assoct.ated tmpacts. ·nclud ng 
rotsc ovcr'lov.· lh.lrkinu. and nmHesidential traHic. 1n restde1tlal r"'etghborhoods. I nis 
would degrade the quilhty of lie (>njoy by neighboring res•denls. 

The proposed project 01 IIS<J will g"nerale a volume ollraihc beyond the sale capac11y ol 
all roc-1ds prov1d1ng uu:ess to the pro1et.:t, either existing or 10 be i11 1proved w1111 the 
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protect, oocause atlowtng a vacation ren1al on the project Site would exceed the 
concentration of vacalion rentals allowed by the ordinance and because granting this 
modificaltOn and others tor similar projects in the area would cumulatively increase non· 
rcsidcnhal traffic and street park•ng on PaciriC Avenue in a residential ne19hborhood. 

Ccastal Access 
G. The proposed use IS not in conformtty with the public access and recreation poliCies of 

Chapter 3 of the Gahfor013 Coastal Act, because lhc project is adJ3cenl to the coast and 
could tnh btl access to the coastal waters and recreation areas. Granting thts 
modii!Cahon and others for similar properties could transform the character of oceanfront 
properttes along Paciroc Avenue from residential to commercial. This could hinder public 
access to the beach by reducing the supply of street parking on Pacific Avenue. 
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SAN LUIS OOI SPO COUH I Y D(f"ARTME:NT Of GUILOI.NG AND PLANNING 
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Attachment 3 - Referral Responses 

Cayucos Cililens Advisory Council February 3, 2016 

M..t•< HutChinson. Thoro aro lour oU-.er principals \vho ar~ elicjible to purchase Nacimiento water CSA 
lOA's port on IS 15 acre leel. A sot ot poloes has been 'A'()rkcd out as lO how that acJd•l10n.al water<'..an 
iWld c.vt not be used The ~'lllt~t.ng :.mount CSA lOA currP.ntty has righls to •s 75 acre leet. I ''IOUid hLe to 
hear responses to the pollc,c~ tt\at Yo-ere passed o:.~t at the last rneet1ns. 
Dave Dabrraz: With our water usc go"'Q doYm. I JJSI Y.'Or'der whafs happenng here I 'm confiJSed. As 'ar 
otlS I'm concerned. •fS a oone dent 
.lOOn Carsct· V'lhal was ot r~m 10 overyore on lhe r.nuf'\01 was tta1 thiS water not te used outside lho 
Urban Scrv cc LW'lo. II is noc go1ng to tnercasc our retle<; These poliCies arc acsigneo to state thttt this 
water ""' nut tJu uM.."CJ as a b.'ltk door to ocveloptnetlt 
Vark Hulchl~¥...on: W'horo wo are a1 sit tho Board 't.•/&re 10 decide to buy 1hc water. what would the polices 

be. 
Cheryl Conway: Sc.enr.e tells u~ that we a1e gorng 10 have more and more droug"lts I took a11h.1S 
favorably. If ·.ve ~~e gOtng ro sell tho wa1er. 1t should be on a temporary bas-s. 
Dave Oabf lz: Wu hctv8 also boon hearing that ouc was1e water w H be sellable. 
Cheryl Conway· lt,ere are no su21ndards yet for sewer wa1e:r to be used tor dnnk1ng watet. Thai is applos 
lo oranges 
Stephen Gc•l. I wou'd 11-<.o lo make tt 1n01•on to appfove the titaff H~po•t. 
l arry F1shu•tt.ll ' I second lhC mollon 
Roll C~ll VOIO 
lOVes. 
I No. 
The motion can•us. 

New Business: 
A . rvl \ ·p IO \\' ~11 \'~' I 00 n '\.'l'•···:u ion ... l) ) 7 J6 P~H:ifi'"• .'\V\!1111.: ~.:an he ll~~·d as ~\ \ ;l(iJ I i(' ll l't,':ll l;,ll 

h11 p·:' \\'\YW ..,foqunll.lill:,.\"" '''}'l::. -' l>f r..:l~nab ~u., .. wl.: 
llj{( ~111,·<)(1(1'.' 17 \(oJ>\( ' I I I' Mt'l' il<'l•'oL•I PJ .. g poll 

(\1;trit• .lol4ua: \V~,.· an: d i~rus ... ul~! wh.:tln:r In g rant 1.1 w;,•in;•· •l fth (: 1(1(1' ::.t:p<~ratmn It' ;.d iu\\ 1h~ 
·...:~~~..knc~ ·" 171t, P.u;afl<.' IV be a \.l lt,; :uic.n r~..:nt::d . Th.: L~llld u~...: ( \.uHI'llilh.>.:: v,,t~d un:.tlUll(..'Uslv [U 

d~:ny cln~ P' "-'Pt.•~a l 
.kiT hh,ar...t .. : I'm rcp h .: .. cnlin!• the mvncr-o J.l 173h P.lciti c .'\V\!. \ Vc om: r~:l.jth:~tmg ~• \ l U P tn 

allm~ th1.;, home IH tx· a \,u.::•tu'n r.._·nral. Th-t.: home t:. .\C\.':..:'~~d from Po\..: iii.: i\v~m11:. The .. ,ngk 
HtriHI~ I\:'H.kl14:l' ndghhnrh''"'-' '"' uuc u\.crly dense. Tht: pror~:rt~ h .. 1 ... hu.u url...;ih.: 1'-'trking ..;p..~ .. ·~ ... 
The on..:ni.HI\'111 ._md dci:ll!ll of rhc ~:.ch ff\'11[ prOJ.X'fiJ IS paaicularly .:llHdlli.:t\'C r,,, usc a~ d 

\d~iii\.'IIICflt;al The fC'-Itlcm.c \l;l ... llc ... i~ncd b) Gcur,gc l\Jgano. a \\ell kllll\\0 IQt";ll :an.:ht lc:\.•1. 

l>,l\~ l>;.thritr llnw cln:-.t.• ,lh.'lh~ ()lhcr \.i.l('JII<ln r"·nl.tl .. 
luru L\.<.ras Thr nne ~·.trh~ nn Pacalk :\\enuc I!- ur.ly U!\('d as 3 ,-3~3tion rrmalrhl"\."'\;' mnnlh"' 

un1 uf th: yc;n 
(. :m11.'TO:t 'I ••> 1t•t Ur"'" u I am on~.· ..,,,. thl· thrl'\.' V\\ ' '"''' l•f th.:- h,•mc a1 17 .~6 P~h . .:1fil :\\ .. ~nac I 

lht"<i .11 du ... nll!.r\."'' unlll l '"·'!ltln ..:ull..·!!'-'· \h f~wlih h..h:: long hba•:-y m Ca)U~(.'~. \\\" """)~alc.l 
hk<.~ 10 n·m 11 ;".ln a:mc Ill hdp J~l\ lnr J'lai!ttc-n..uh.'"'· \\''-' \\()uld ""' ... 10 h1re a lnc-:tl \a..::111nn ;--.·n l<~l 

••g"'~u..:~ to ,1,, .......... " 1hc r,·nl;~l . 

\i:tl'k \\';e)htU; I .uu SJ\t.":•l..lllf II\ l:t\Of \ll •• • .uppltlliu~ llw \:lCali .. m 1'1.'11131 f'1 \.)pl)•;otl. I am 111 r."'-'' t•f 
1h c k,l!.,ll \,U'.II tl\11 rental ruuh: 
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,\ndy llin:;.d.)lc. 14X ll•rch: I ha,•c li,·cd ~re stnce 1975. J'rna musician hen: in town. I've ~n 

~•round J long lime Cameron Ta) lor Brown is my cou.;;in. I am h10:re 10 validah.:. "hac Cameron 
ha~ satd. 
Stuart Scllnk. ~JniJ Rua Rd The only pt"rson who ha.• .. bcc:n here longer than me is Greg 

Ocucncoun. \ 'Jcauon rcnral~ IM\ c tx:cn disappearing for some rinle because people ''ill get the: 
\3Calion rcmal p..:nml' ~tnd then '\llcln 1hcm. l1hink t11e 100' ordmancc slttJuld be rc,·,-;cd. The 

Coonl) •> lo~ms ht.-d tax ~"'C:JU)C of the tllt.'gal vacat ion rentals. 
('hcryl Con" ay I'm tU'It 3 rcl:nh,c and I don'1 live on Pacific :\venue. The o rdinance \\a~ put into 

place to prutc..:tlu111imc re::.~dcnb Jnd 10 prc:tcrvc the neighborhood community. Ghing a \\ah.C'r 
h~:rc would set a had f>rCCt..'tkncc. 
Toni Lt...<i•Js: I ra.,.,cd tHil an upc.l<itc on \anttum rental statistics. 
Mr. l'r<.tugt.:: I :~ppl:mcllhl~ fauuly for pursuing the k gal route. nle E'C (l f'C 0\'l;:r 60 ilkg.•l \;_~t,;;,llion 
ft'UIJ IS H1 lll\\' 11, 

Jcfr l..,dv. acdt": Th-:sc :-.hnuld nc con,iden~~d ca~c by ca~c. The number of cornplaints coult_l be 
couno~d on nne hand. The ML:P t>roccss has n high har. For all of' ohe rea;,on;, presented here. I 
n.x:omm..:nci iiMI y~HI rt..·~..·tm un..:ud llJ'f'I'CWal of this home Hs c• va<.:<illon n;ntal. 
Sti.!VC fh·ightkr: Iii 11 typtcul f~oll' \'ilcn tion t'cntals w .allow parking in tht.:. garage? 
'l'vn• L<.:tim:-.: h th.:p..:n..J, on the pnJpl!• ty. 
Mr. l)ril llJ!~: Som~ ~;wrngcs urc n vai Ia hie and SOillC ar~11't. 

C. il lulchcnl't: h Ncc.:ms hkc lh~ worst thing is thnlthc Counly is nol .:nl'nrcing the existing 
policu.: .... 
Tt111i Ld.jra' I I th-.: cun .;nt lrt..·ml ctmlinucs. k g:d vac:11ion rt:nra ls \\'<.)11. , .;:<•st. 
I ~ltTy h \hiH.Ln: I wanh.·d to ..:uuHnt·nd lhc uwn~r lOr pursuinl! lh~ legal•·oute. We nc:~ti tu lll~tkc a 
~.:ormc&.:trun h;.·t \\'Ccn \\ lhll "'"c t1o h..:n: :and the outcome. The ordlnanct was c~tabhshcd lhmug.h ,, 
h1ng :1u.lunu:-. p1'\,'-"~~"· II sec.; llf' :1 h;hJ ,iiUtttion. 

T~ny \V~•hkt" \\'hal I am hc.:tHing i~ llwt tht'rc arc r..:ast.ms for taking a•toth..:r look <.'II lhc: , .... ,~u u.m 
· ~nt.t l ordutan~..:. \\'t: vc lmd th1 " 111 Avila Reach wh~r..: dtt:fc is IH(H'~ ~cct:pt;uH.:t,; ot •• lughcr 
\:on-.:cntnuion v t '·'"~lion rcnlal.; downtown and h.·~ m th<.· n::-.•dcnual.!rcJ.. 

Marie J.Hitta We n:"nmmcnct I hilt when a h~>mc ~t·lts, the '.tcJ.tion rcnt.tl penn it docs not &•' '' ith 
it bUI II th~~. 

T..:rry \\ h:tll!t \\'t..• hc.•r ;tbuur pari.ing t'41Ct\ ~md tlOJ~c 1s~ut~ but it d"·pcnds on Ill\.· managcmcnr. 
'-l.•ric Jd'lua. \\'c 'lll!~('ted lh<H if I he 'acattun rental Jk"nnit was nOt v.:-ed I hat i1 ~houhJ IJp.._-.e ,and 
that I he penn II ..,flOuld not~.," uh the ,~II! of a hOt•-.e bul thlhe :-.ugg-.-:-IIOn!' \\f.:n.· •gnon:d. \\·c 
h:n c ~'-'~l ftJ:!hllnt! 1111~ lilr a long rime but i1 kt<'Jh c-om mg. up hk~.· parking dm·5. Tl~n: arc 
aln.:ot~) tlkg.~l , ,,Lalh\n r.:m.,J.,. 1 he dcu.,U) ~l'l"Jl:o. ~mng up one 'vay or aoorhcr 
1\.TT)' \\":•hlc:r· I hl"· I hi.' uk.t ol wl:tllng \il\.'alion r" ... nwl permib ~lthal t'' -.·r)'VIIt' get~ ~• t:'hath.:\.'. 
!\l~ve llel).!lllh;l \\ h.n ;,b,,,e: lht> 1 e ... ttl~nl \\·ho hH·:-. m that hou!>~ n~tar thO!'!e 1hr~ '.:k:<UWn r~m •• l ... 
"ho ""'~ulJ pn:t~:r llCll 1C' ha' ~ tiK.· \.()lht • .mttumlotl ; JlCopk lnokin!! for adcfrc--s~'· !!'"lin~ 1n ~tnJ 

oul. .;l.unllllll!t JnoJ ... . til ,,r '""' ... tuff lh;tt g•-.c" ~long" tth \\lt~tton tentab. 
Jnhn Cu ~d 'I h1.·ro.; "·" :1 \Ill""'' i,•n ;th~Hit "I.TC the n..:aghhor~ noti li..:d of tlw; :1pplic:l1 i,>n'~ 
.h .. If I d\\ :.111.h: Th"· lhlltl' lll!! ,.., '" L'~l.'l'S~ llf thiny day . .; t~•r rc-,id-:ms withtn ihn,:-~,· hundl\'d kt.:t 

s 
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John C"aJ'd: \Vcrc 11-...:y nclllccd lh •. d '' C' would he l:~lking, atxMJtthis here ronig.ht'! 
o ... , -c f):lbri t7 Smr)l.: oil he' ,Jcauon rental pro pert icc; han: lx-cn bought and ~ld and the \'atauon 
n.:m:1l p.·nmt:, wc1..: nlll u"-'1..1. rlu: (\t\linanCl: '3-)"S wuh J MLP you-.'3-n do tl. They ha\c 1he 
1"-lrlint!. they h.l\ call ul the n..-quncun:nt,, I hi~ i" a way to do It kg_all}. 
Stephen G-:tl II we :tllow tlu~. und.:r what ~ucum)(ante!t can we tum :.OmccHlc down) 0~ of 

the reaM'n.' h~tcd her~ ' ' th.u tht' '"" ~• bc.ach front property. ().oc; lluu mean 1ha1 aU beach front 
rwpcrtu:~ ~huul .. l h..: \;K,.'~ItUIII n.:t•l.al, _' Anoth\.'T £C"JM)Jl i::.. lhat th~ house was dc)Jgnct.l b} G.:c)(gC 

~a~ano What about rh-: ollk:r hvnu:s tkstgn~d by George >Iagano? I have personal cxpcric:Hc~ 
\\· ith the '~tcf.lt i(Ul rental c•Ntn-.lrH:l' l"-'tll!! en fon:~d. If '"·c arc g:oing. to consider thi:-. '' c should 
til"bt addr~ss thl! cmk . I -;t:-=: nmhin!! IJ o;.h.:d lh.'r(' thm would support a reason to go t~round the 

cxisung wdm,tw .. ·~,.·/~o ... lt: 
Rob m.l I h1t..:hitH011 : I ut~tkc :.1 mvfk)ll to d.:n} approval of rhis f\·tUP t4.>r a va<.:~Hion 1\!ntul. 
Fraw..::i~o: l·<u inct . I ,cc~HH.Itt 

trrry Wuhlcr: 'lite j..,.,ue ,,f cutk cnl'hl'r..;;m~nt hn.; come up ~u many ti m~s. I wouht l ike to suy 
1 h..:: I'\! :trc MX -.:od~ c.:nlorc~~m..:ut gu)·:\. Th~y dt.'lll 'l work wcck...:nd~ or nights. \Vc- nrt: un(krstallCd . 
. h.:tf L:dwnt'd!'i: Th~ onJ mo~m.·c , ,:fptirl'~ thl' tn.milgt:t::. tn notit-y lhc. neighbor~. 

1\·hric Ja\tU:.t : C:tl l r~,..r lht• ()u~,.·:-, twn. 

I( o il cntl , '''" : 
~ YL·~ . 

• \ ~<I) , 

·1 he llh't iun ,•;u't'tl' ' · 

Good oLllle_OLdOr: 
Ncxlmeclll\il of tho CCAC will bo March 2, 2016 
SCI up Dl''ld rcrrcshmont~ w•ll oc 1Jrccinc15 3 8 1\, 
The ncx1 Land Uso Conwli~C• · mccltng will ou Feb•oary 24,2016. 
JOI'Ifl Ca• sel· I·AeeHr'<J A.d;ournod 

Resoe<..·ttull:;o $vbtr• ned· Carol ~p· ~t: F c !louaoy :.>8 :>0 16 

P.Jge I (j Q1 EJ 
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February 2, 2016 

Attachment 3 

J. H. ED WA ilOS COl\IPAl"-11' 
A R£ \I. I'I(( W I• •n' ( (ll\( t:k.' 

Spc<iatizit•S,: In \ \"l11\ I' I'!'Uir.•l U n ·dctfel)t·nt 

1736 Pacific Avenue, Ci•yucos, DRC2 0 15·00073 

f ind ings to Suppor t App r o,•a l o f Distanco-or Set>arat ion Mo dificatio n fo r 

Authorizatio n o f a Res ide ntial Vaca tio n Renta l a t l 736 Pacific Ave. 

I) Th~ home is accessed from Pad fir Avenue. Pacific Avenue is an 80ft. right· 
of-way and is a collector street. The l<lpography 1s Oat and visibility for 

vehkular and pedestria n traflic is exrcllcnt. There ~ re <~rnplc travel la nes 
with n l;,rgc paved roMI section to accomm ociate pedestria n a nd bicycle 

trart1 c. Pacifi c Ave nu e a nd the side s treets provide good circu lation patterns 

a 11 d there ~ reno de<1d e nd str~~~~ limi ting access a nd d rculiltion for the 
neighborhood. Access to HWY l is easy. 

2) The srngle-farnily rcsJdential neighborhood is not overly dense and the lot 

patterns a nd sizes are typical for the community of Cayucos. The >ubject 

llropcrty exhihi ts the same cha•·~ct~ri sncs as the n~ighborhood. 

3} The t rn ffk <Jnticip~ted from the us~ of the resid ence as a v~ca l iou •·c utal is 
th<! SillllC Jcvl~l of traffic as an owm'r nr tenant occupied home. 

4) There a1 c fuur ( 4) onsite parking 'Jl~Ce~ available at thr suhjcCt ICSJdcncc. 

The ava•lahle parkmg shonlcl he adcquaw for purposes of accommodating 

vacat1on rent.1l guests. GJVenthe Width of Pacific Avenue there IS additional 
on-<trcct parking 1 hat is avaJiahh~ for guc<ts and other heach gocrs. 

S) The oric nwt inn a nd design o f t·hc beach fro nt snhject property is parliwla rly 

rondudvc fu r u~e of the home as a v.H.'cl lion rl!ntal. The majori ty of windows 
a rc ori ented low.wds the ocean and nuttlw neighbors on either side. There 

is a p rivate in tenor cou rtyard that IS a wclllnc<Jtcd outdoor usc arc,, for ba r

b-que>, ell. There IS well e~t<Oblishctl YeJ!Ciilliw screening; arttvitit•s in the 

courtyard should not affect the n<·•!!hbors. 

6) Given the subject property is ocea n fmnt; ma ny p,uesb will he rt'CI'Nti n~: on 

the beiJCh c•n d Wil l general t;' lc:-."1 dcti vlly :1 nd noise (It the res•ch.:.IH'C' itsel l. 

7 ] The " 'hjcct rt'S idt·nce has hist01 1ra l ;1nd architectu ral inte rest in lhJ lll was 
dc> ign~tl and btull !Jy c;eorgc N,1g.uw, a wt•ll · lmown luenl ;~rchitt•'t. Other 

Nagano designs mcluclc ~ l;1w office on S;mta Rosa StrcN 111 S.111 l.u" Ohispo 

;md a Ouddhi't Tt·mt>le ne.1r Anla ONth. 

l'.O. ftu, M11U. 1-"' O,n-.. C.\ Y~'-' 12 tX(I~tl.\~·0X7.\ jhf'd" atd-.("(HU!)3f1' f":.:.m~il.rom 
,\('Qili~ II'I O-: \1-\RKI:.'I INC: I. \ '<Ill ~1-. 1:1-:UE\'ELOI'~ Il· '< I 
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Attachment 4 

Minutes of the Regular Mealing of the County Planmng Department Hearings held In the Board of Supervisors 
Chambers, County Government Center, San Luis Obispo, California, at 9:00 a.m. 

The meeting is called to order at 9.00 a.m. by Matt Janssen, Hearing Officer. 

The following action minutes are listed as they were acted upon by the Hearing Officer of the Planning 
Department Hearings and as listed on the agenda for the Regular Meeting of 9:00 AM, together with the maps 
and staff reports attached thereto and incorporated therein by reference. 

HEARINGS ARE ADVERTISED FOR 9:00A.M. THIS TIME IS ONLY AN ESTIMATE AND IS NOT TO BE 
CONSIDERED AS TIME GUARANTEED. THE PUBLIC AND APPLICANTS ARE ADVISED TO ARRIVE 
EARLY. 

Matt Janssen, Hear1ng Officer: opens meeting. 

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD 

1. Members of the public wishing to address the PlAnning Departrnent Hearing Officer on consent 
agenda items and matters other than hearing items may do so at this time, when recognized by the 
Hearing Officer. Presentations are limited to three minutes per individual. 

Matt Janssen, Hearing Officer: opens public comment with no one coming forward. 

CONSENT AGENDA 

2. Unless pulled from the consent agenda by the Planning Department Hearing Officer for separate 
action, the following items will be acted on collectively because 1nd1vidual public hearings were not 
requested or required pursuant to Land Use Ordinance Sect ion 22.062.050B.4.b. or Coastal Zone 
Land Use Ordinance Sections 23.02.033b.(2)(1i) and 23.02.033b.(4)(ii): 

3. A request by the CAMBRIA COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT (CCSO) and FRIENDS OF 
FISCALINI for a M1nor Use Permit I Coastal Development Permit (ORC2015-00016) to allow 'or 
nazardous fuel reduction and forest restOfat•on act V1t1es on approximately 50 acres of the Frscalrni 
Ranch Preserve in Cambria. These activities weuld inch .. de remova of dead and dying trees, ladder 
fuel, and woody debns: thinmng stands of overcrowded small trees; and removal of invasive plants 
The project description includes various measures to minimize or avoid environmental impacts. Ti1e 
work would occur first in three approximately 1-acre size test plols and then the most successful 
treatment will be npplied to the balance or the project acreage. The proposed project will result in 
approximately 50 acres of temporary s1te disturbance. primarily by hand crews with chain saws, of a 
378-acre parcel. The proposed preject would also finalize ZON2014-00693 authorizing the removal of 
up to 300 hazardous trees on CCSD properties No oerrnanenl site disturt>ance is proposed. Tho 
proposed project is Within the Open Space land use category and is locateo on the Fiscalini Ranch 
which is bounded oy Warren Road to the south, Hunting:on Roa<l to the North, the Pacific Ocean to 
:he west, and Highway 1 and Trenton Avenue to lhe east, within the commumty of Cambria The site is 
in the North Coast planning area. Also to be cons1dered s approval of the proposed environmental 
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Attachment 4 

determinalion. The proposed project is cons1stent \VIIh the Final Envircnmental Impact Report tor the 
F1scalini Ranch Preserve Management Plan certified by the CCSO on November 16 2009. 

County File Number: DRC2015-00016 
Supervisorial District 2 
Project Manager: ~i rl in M. Singewald 

Assessor Parcel Number: 013-121-025 
Date Accepted: January 15, 2016 
Recommendation: Approval 

Thereafter, on motion of the hearing officer, the request by CAMBRIA COMMUNITY SERVICES 
DISTRICT (CCSD) and FRIENDS OF FISCALINI tor a Minor Use Permit/Coastal Development 
Permit (DRC2015-00016) Is granted based on the Findings A. through N. ill Exhibit A and 
subject to the ConditiOn9 1 through 161n Exhibit B. (Document Number: 2016·25_PDH) 

4. A request by JIM COLO for a Minor Usc PermiVConslal Development Permit (DRC2015-00066) to 
allow the establishment ct a vacation rental at an existing s1ngle-family residence. The project will 
rasult in no site disturbance. The proposed project is w1thin the Residential Multi-Family land use 
category and is located at 1872 Strand Way, approximately 0.4 miles southwest the Pier Avenue and 
Lakesice Avenue Intersection. within the community of Oceano. The sne is in the San luis Bay 
(Coastal) sub <lrea of the South County Coastal Plannong Area. A Class 1 Categorical Exemption was 
issued on March 2, 2016 (ED15-166) 

5. 

County File Num ber: DRC2015-00066 
Supervisorial Oistncl: 4 
Project Manager: Brandi Cummings 

AsseSS()( Parcel Number: 061-072-003 
Date Accepted: February 25, 2016 
Recommendation: Approval 

Thereafter, on motion of the hearin g officer, the request by JIM COLO for a Minor Use 
Permit/Coastal Development Permit (DRC2015-00066) is granted based on the Findings A. 
through G. in Exhibit A and s ubjoct to the Conditions 1 through 14 in Exhibit B. (Document 
Number: 2016-26_POH) 

A request by ELIZABETH CRUMP fer a Minor Use Perm1t I Coastal Development Perm~ (DRC2015-
00080) to allow an existing single family rcs1dence to be used a5 a residential vacation rental. The 
proposed project is within the Residential Multi-Family land use category and is located at 320 
Sarod piper Lane, approximately 90 feet east of Strand Way. in the community of Oceano. The site is in 
the San Luis Bay (Coastal) planning area. Also to be considered is the approval of lhe environmental 
document. A Class 1 categorical exemption was issued fer this project. 

County Fi le Number: ORC2015-00080 
Supervisorial District: 4 
Project Manager: Cody Scheel 

Assessor Parcel Number: 061-061-030 
Date Accepted: February 4, 2016 
Recomn1endation: Approval 

Mutt Janssen, Heari119 Officer: statos for the record thiS 1tem will be approved with a set cf revised 
Cond1t1ons I hat were presented prier lo the hearing. 

Thereafter, on motion of the hearing officer, the request by ELIZABETH CRUMP for a Minor Use 
PcrmiUCoastal Development Permit (DRC2015·00080) is granted based on the Findings A. 
through G. in Exhibit A and subject to the Colld itlons 1 t hrough 13 In Exhibit B. (Document 
Number: 2016-27 _PDH) 
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Allachment 4 

A request by MAURICE & JOY MONTOYA for a Minor Use Permit / Coastal Development Permit 
(DRC2015-00064) to allow for the construction of a two-story, 2,158 square foot single-family dwelling 
with an attached 583 square foot garage, 103 square foot balcony, and 480 square foot roof deck. 
The proposed project will result in the disturbance of the entire 2,996 square foot vacant parcel. The 
proposed project is within the Residential Multi-Family land use category and is located on York 
Avenue, approximately 110 feet east of the intersection of Strand Way and York Avenue, in the 
community of Oceano. The site is fn the San Luis Bay (Coastal) planning area. Also to be considered 
is the approval of the environmental document. A Class 3 categorical exemption was issued for this 
project. 

County File Number: DRC2015-00064 
Supervisorial District: 4 
Project Manager: Cody Scheel 

Assessor Parcel Number: 061-062-012 
Date Accepted: February 25, 2016 
Recommendation: Approval 

Thereafter, on motion of the hearing officer, the request by MAURICE & JOY MONTOYA for a 
Minor Usc Permit/Coastal Development Penmlt (DRC2015-00064) is granted based on the 
Findings A. through H. in Exhibit A and subject to the Conditions 1 through 29 in Exhibit B. 
(Document Number: 2016-28_PDH) 

1. A request by ROWLAND TWISSELMAN & T-MOBI·LE for a Minor Use Permit (DRC2015-00045) to 
allow for the co-location, construction and operation of an unmanned wireless communications facility 
consisting of three (3) new 8-foot tall panel antennas and three (3) Remote Radio Units mounted 
behind the proposed panel antennas, all to be located at a height of 60 feet on an existing 140-foot tall 
monopole. The project also involves the installation of two (2) equipment cabinets and one {1) H
frame on a concrete slab on grade, enclosed by an approximately 7-foot tall cham-link fence, located 
within an approximately 400 square foot lease area. The project will result in the disturbance of 
approximately 300 square feet of a 159-acre parcel. The proposed project is within the Agriculture 
land use category and is located at 7390 Cattle Drive, approximately 2 miles east of Bitterwater Road, 
approximately 7 miles northwest of the California Valley Village Reserve Line. The project site is in the 
Shandon-Carrizo sub area of the North County planning area. Also to be considered is the approval of 
the environmental document. A Class 3 categorical exemption was issued for this project 

County File Number: DRC2015-00045 
Supervisorial District: 5 
Project Manager: Cody Scheel 

Assessor Parcel Number: 071 -1 61-035 
Date Accepted: November 4, 2015 
Recommendation: Approval 

Airtin Singewald, Project Manager: clarifies the applicant's name. Twisselman and Crown Castle 
(agent forT-Mobile). 

Matt Janssen, Hearing Officer: states for the record this item will be approved with a set of revised 
Conditions that were presented prior to the hearing. 

Thereafter, on motion of the hearing officer, the request by ROWLAND TWISS ELMAN AND 
CROWN CASTLE (Agent for T -MOBILE) for a Minor Use Permit (DRC2015·00045) is granted 
based on the Findings A. through F. in Exhibit A and subject to the REVISED Conditions 1 
through 35 in Exhibit B. (Document Number: 2016-29_PDH) 

HEARING ITEMS 

8. A request by DAVID NANKIVELL for a Minor Use Permit I Coastal Development Permit (DRC2015-
00074) to allow an existing 2,140 square-foot, 4-bedroom single family residence to be used as a 
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Allachment 4 

residential vacation rental The Minor Use Permit is requesting to modify the location standard lor 
vaca tion rentals per Coastal Zone l and Use Ordinance Section 23.08.165{C)(1). The requested 
wa1ver would allow the proposed vacat1on rental to be located with1n 40 feet of an ex1sting vacation 
rental, which is closer than the distance requirement allows for. The proposed project will result in no 
site disturbance on a 3,963 square-foot parcel. The proposed project is within the Residential Single 
Family land use category and is located at 5840 Moonstone Beach Drive, between Stafford and 
Chatham Roads, wUhin the community of Cambria. The s1te is in the North Coast panning area. Also 
to be considered is th e proposed enVIronmental determinat on. This proje ct is exempt under CEQA. 

County File Number: ORC2015-o0074 
Supervisorial District· ~ 
Project Manager: Airl in M. Singewald 

Assessor Parcel Number: 0 22-052-052 
Date Accepted : January 14, 2016 
Recommendati on: Denial 

A1111n Singewald, Project Manager: states the applicant has requested to continJe this item to June 3. 
2016. 

Matt Janssen, llearing Officer: opens pubhc comment and explains the process for a continued item. 
Also, states he received a request to speak on this item from Sherry and John Bell, questions if they 
would like to speak today or on June 3, 2016. Confinns they will return on June 3, 2016 and speak at 
that hearing 

Thereafter, on motion of the hearing officer, the request by DAVID N AN KIVELL for a Minor Use 
Permit I Coastal Developmen t Permi t (DRC2015-00074) is Continued to June 3, 2016. 

9. A request by 1736PAC, LLC. for a Minor Use Permit / Coastal Development Perm·t (DRC2015-00073) 
to allow an existing 2 4 78 square-foot. 4 bedroom single fam 11y residence to be used as a residential 
vacation rental. The ''llinor Use Perm~ is request•ng to modify the tocabon standard lor vacation 
rentals per Coastal Zone Land Use Ordinance Section 23.08,165{C)(2). Ttle requested waiver would 
allow the proposed vacat1on rental to be located within 40 feet of an existing vacation rental, which is 
closer than the disl<mce requirement allows for. nu~ proposed project will result in no site disturbance 
on " 5,432 square-toot parcel. The proposed pro1ect is within the Residential Single Family land use 
category and is located at 1736 Pacific Avenue. approximately 75 feet north of the 18th Street and 
Pacific Avenue intersecbon, within the community of Cayucos. The s te is in tl'e Estero planning area 
Also to be cons1dered is the proposed env~ronmental d etermination. Th1s project is exempt under 
CEQA 

County File Number: DRC2015·00073 
Supervisorial Distnct 2 
Project Manager : Airlin M. Singewald 

Assessor PHrc;et Number: 064-236-007 
Date Accepted. January 14. 2016 
Recommendation: Denial 

Airhn S~ngewatd. Proj ect Manager: presents staff report via power pont. 

Mall Janssen, Her~nng Officer. expresses t11s ex-parte commumcat1ons regarding the proposed 
p•oject. 

Jeff Edwards. Agent: discusses the approval ol the proposed pro;oct 111 which the appliCant ha s 
prov1ded Findings for approval. Also. notes cor·espondonce to be ente•ed mto the record 

Matt Janssen. I leanno Officer: states he has read thA grand jury rcpor1 

Zack Taylo1 Ovvner sta•es reason fer approval ol tM proposed prot:er1y 
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Attachment 4 

Hutton Taylor, Owner: states reasons for approval on the proposed property. 

Cindy Walton, Owner of Cayucos Vacation Rentals: speaks to the approval of the proposed property. 

Mark Walton: Owner of Cayucos Vacalion Rental: states for the record would like to make correction 
to the Case Number and item number. 

Richard Walkins, neighbor: speaks to historical aspect of of Cayucos. 

James Prange, Employee of Cayucos Vacation Rental: speaks to legal and illegal vacation rentals in 
Cayucos. 

Jeff Edwards, Agent: speaks to comments made by the public. 

Matt Janssen Hearing Officer: closed public comment. 

Airfin Singewald, Project Manager: states Conditlons were not induded with the staff report but is able 
to craft Finding and Cond~ions if the project is approved. 

Matt .Janssen, Heanng Officer: deliberates on the proposed property. 

Thereafter, on motion of the hearing officer, the request by 1736PAC, LLC. for a Minor Use 
Permit I Coastal Development Permit (DRC2015-00073) is Denied and subject to the Findings A. 
t hrough G. In Exhibi t A. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Next Scheduled Meeting: May 6, 2016, In the County Board of Supervtsors Chambers County Government 
Center San Luis Obtspo, CA. 

Nicole Retana, Secretary 
Planning Department Hearings 

Minutes will be approved at the June 3, 2016, Planning Department Hearings Meeting. 
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CORRESPONDENCE I · POSTED 8120116 

FW: AddittOtMI Com:spondcnc~ Rccci,cd on (-,/2 1/16 BQS Item ;45 - Sandy Curr.:n' Page I of I 

FW: AdcJil ional Correspondence Received on 6/2 1/16 BOS l tc111 
.... /.1 rti" :l 

AnnettP R,uu te~ 

I ; 

I I 

',, I 1 i I~ ' ·! • 

From: A 

Sent: In 1 Ol!>t..IS VM 

To: I\ 'nett R '" •·• 1 r.mmeLf@co <-1 <~I U\'> 

SUbje<. t: :\U111H't tl ( '' n~<>pOnt• t-r ,c t Ht ., • 'iVl~d or. 6_.· 21/lb qo~ ltf'm fi4S 

Please see au ached, d istribute 10 supervisors. and post on line. 

T'>ank you' 

lt~rr No. 4S 

Prt·wtth.td '>w 1\.-lon 'i•"~8t.'\\'3td 
Aj•f'd p••or to m~~>1mg & po!.ted 10 INtb on lu1•f' 20, 2016 

hllp.:..: : t•ulltH'k (\I lin' 1.65 .CL) Ill ._, \\ :1 •\ i~o.'\'-' mod.: I R.:ad \ k :-:-;:1 ~d lt'lll<.\: ltc.:m II) t\ A f\ I k .-\. Dd .. 
Page 1 ot 2 ...._ 
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CORRESPOilDENCE I • POSTED 8/20116 

Bonita Churnev 

Cayucos, California 93430 

June 10, 2016 

:I. 

I 
I 
i 

. . ' ... . . ~. ~ . ' 1\ J ~~ ., , . 
• .. ""'- ">.->"':\4 i! • 
·-~-- " . r ··-··-

I 

I ' , ... " 

.:UN ! 3 2016 ________ , 

San Luis Obispo County Board of Supervisors 
c/o Mr. Airlin M . Singewald 

'•• I''' 

San luis Obispo County Dept. of Planning and Building 

~an lUIS UOtspo, Laurorn1a 93408 

Re: File No. DRC 201S·00073 
APN 064· 236-007; 1736 Pacific Avenue, Cayucos, CA 

Appeal by 1736 PAC. LLC of Denial of Minor Use Permit/Coastal Qev. Permit 

Dear Board of Supervisors: 

I am writing in support ol the Planning Department Hearing Officer's denial of a request for a 
Minor Use Permit/Coastal Development Permit to allow an existing residence to be used as a residential 
vacation rental. The appeal of this decision should be denied. We do nQ! need another l!,acation rental 
in our neighborhood. 

I am a resident of Cayucos with a home on 19'" Street, just around the corner from the subject 
property. There are already too many vacation rentals In our residential area. Typically, vacationers 
using the rental homes along Pacific Avenue near 19"' Street use 19"' Street to access those homes from 
Cass. This produces constant traffic, noise, congestion and pollution on my street during busy summer 
weeks and on weekends throughout the year. Vacationers often show utter disregard for our small 
community while visiting, many times using these vacation rentals as "party houses." Also, on at least 
one occasion In the recent past, clueless and careless vacation home users endangered the entire 
neighborhood by l ight ing an illcgdl bonfire on the beach in front of the house, sending sparks and 
embers flying for blocks (this in our fourth year of severe drought at the time, under very dry conditions 
throughout the community and the surrounding hills). Absentee landlords are, of course, no help in 
these situations and probably could not Cdre less as many are "LlCs" or corporate entities such as the 
appellanl, probably based elsewhere such as lA or Bakersfield with no real connections to our 
community. 

Additionally, we have a Coastal Plan and land Use Ordinance Zoning for a good reason - to 
prevent willy nilly development and disregard for common sense residential use stnndards. Please !12 
not waive Qr modofy the standards set forth in Coastal Zone land Use Ordinance Sec. 23.08.165(C)(2) to 
allow this propo\ed vacation rentdl. Enough is enough. 

For all of these reasons, please do not grant this appeal. The Hearing Officer's original decosoon 
w<ts correct. 

\ 

I 
-' 

Page2 of 'J 

l t l..'mNll 4S 

M('t•lh'{t 0.1hL JliiH! 2 1. l(ll(i 
PIC~crtlt!d hy Ait'h s:nY,C'-"OIId 

l<c< d pr•or to mH-t n,e; & po:.tl'd 10 ,.,,.b O•' June 20._ 20 l6 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 • POSTED 6120/16 

FW: email version for distribution 

Annette Ram11el 

rl.. (r d r 1 l ,._.I .... 

From: Airl n ~~~g 'N 1ld 

Sent: Mord · '' ll' JO. JO 6 l >3 ?"I 
To~ Anre•tt R" 'tt l'"rlm .. r-z@(O s o.ca us ... 
Subject: .. '"' • n 'ur dr\trtbut•on 

FYI · ~dditional correspondence from applicant 

From: Jeff Edwards< 11 1 '(,...:;co•l1:.>JI'l)·tlrrq J' tl"l' 1> 

Sent : Monday. June 70, 2016 2:15 PM 
To: 1\•nn compton e.lrth mk.net; Bruce Gibson; Frank Mecham; Debbie Arnold; Adam Hill; A1r·1n Singewald 

Subject: =wd: ema1l ver~1on lor d 1stri!>ution 

ladies and Gentlemen, 

Attached please find the power point presentation regarding the BOS 6/21/16 agenda -1tem H4S. 

Tha1ks, 

Jeff Edwards 

Juhe -acke· 

Admln!Sirali\'0 A~~~~t,1nt 

J.H. Edwards Company 

lt~m No 4 

M"-"h"~ O.-u• Junf' l I , 201 

Pfe~nted by "'''l~ S•nce~•" 
Ike d 1.11 01 16 mf>f!leng & pO)ol~d to .,., t•b on, June- 10, 201• 

Ptljj:t I of 1 

hups: . <'lll l" ' 'k." rtkc 16~ .~'" "iowa· "!v1c" n1utkl R~:t<l ~ k'~<l );!.d rem& I k11 111 ) A i \ \ ·I k i \ f) ,l. .. (l()i .'O. !U 16 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 - POSTED 6!20116 

----------Forwarded rnc~~~gr ----- -----
from: Richard Watkins< ol II ·r 

Date: Mon. Jun 20. 20 l6 at 1:20 0',1 

Subject: ernarl version for tlrst nbuuon 
To: Jeff Edwards< 

Richard L. Wat.kms 
R~a/ Estate .!ll!rt~lr~.' 

C<1 B~E. tfOOo:r;' .. l' i'J 

adrct tgo ..,, , t "<]tn 1 ' rn 

www Ci!VV< osllou:" r.Otli 

I 1 f f 

> 

Stm luis Obispo Association uf REAL TORS, CCRMLS 
StmTll Barbara AssociaTion uf REAL TORS. S BMLS 

rintinq th ~ 

1h•mNo 4 
Mcrttng o ;.ut . h"""} 1, 1011 

Pre,'!nlfl(f ~v · At·l•r• '\•nt•·w.•l, 
Rcc'd o•iN tn nwl'tin.; bO vo~ttJ to web O"' h •nc /0, /0 I• 

~-' •l tli lot 1 

http:·• ou ll\·~·k ul'l"1..: ... · ~(,~ ... ·o n· ~''' .1 ·>.., i::\\ u ~~.,dd RL·:td;\ h.·-.. .. ~tgc h..:ll~c~ I I L'nl l l> A .~\\ lk ,.\ Dtl ... (1(1 .. 10 20 16 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2- POSTED 6120/16 

San Luis Obispo County Board of Supervisor5 
Hearing to Consider Appeal by 1736 PAC, LLC 

Requesting .N1odification of Location Standard for 
Vacation Rentals 

Tuesday, June 21, 2016 

Page 3 of 17 

ncm No. 4S 
M~,:-~;tingOolt~: lvnc 11, 70 16 

Pre~ented by Altlin Slllfttwnld 
RN'd prior to mcclinK & posted to w••b on: June: lO. 20 16 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 • POSTED 6£20116 

1736 Pacific Ave, Cayucos 

Page 4 of 17 

lh'm No 4S 
M1~1 •t ing 0;)1C JUIH!l l , 10 ({) 

p,,..,..nted b.,·. t.ld!fl Slngf'w:lld 
j;!<'t'd ptlo!)( 10 rncf:t•n.: & D\lo .. h-d tQwotb O"; June .to. 10 l 6 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 · POSTED 6120/ 16 

Key Appeal Issues 

* Whether, or not 1736 Pacific Ave is unique, special or 
remarkable? 

· \Vould the approval of the application result in a 
change to the existing neighborhood character? 

+ \Xlould the approval of the application <.;Ct a 
prccedc:nt with rc:spcct to future dc:cisions? 

Page 5 ol 17 

I tem N~>. 45 

M~cttna O.H4': June 21, 20Hi 
Pn .. ,('l\1NI hy: Airhn ~ingewald 

ll..t•( d p1101 In mcc:in;c & posted to web on: June 20, 2016 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 • POSTED 6:20116 

Page 6 of 17 

!:em No. 4 'i 

M(:4llu1g Oatc: Jurw ,l , 20 16 
llrc~('ntNI b~·: A 1r hn ) lnctwl!lcf 

Rt•: ' :i p 110r 10 m ci!f1n1. S. pm tl·t.l to web on June ZO, 20 I f1 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 - POSTED 6120/16 

Pngc 7 o f 17 

Hem No 45 
Ml'tling O.:HC: lU!l C 2 1, 201& 

l'resenu~d bv: Al•lh\ !:.inctw:tlcl 
Rec' d prior to m••c'.if\R & po\ h:d to web 011: June 20, 1016 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2- POSTED 6120/16 

Page a ot 17 

It("~' No. 4'1 
tli CC!tln~ O.HI' ' hulo• ]1, 10 16 

Pn·~t· IUt'd bv Airlm ~I"!J'l\•oMid 
Rc(~ ptio• lu nu•c·inr, & r>o~tl!d towt·IH)II: lunc 2.0.20 16 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 • POSTED 6120/ 16 

Page 9 ol 17 

tiC,... IO.IO 4S 

Mccll•'& 0 <1 t<.: : Juoh~ 2l , l0 16 
Pr. ... to•ne-d by: Air1in t.ine,.wald 

ltN li l" ' "f 10 mC'ctiDg & P~.»-lC!d to web on: June l 0 ,l016 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 • POSTED 6120/16 

Page 10 ol17 

If<··,, No 4) 

1\~•·•·hnlt Oo.~tl.?: Jurte 21, 10 16 
,. , ,.~Crlted bv: Arrhn Sinr,ewa!d 

lte.c'd pnm 10 m cc.•t ll'\lt & Jiu•.ll·d 10 web on: Juae 20, 2016 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2- POSTED 6120/16 

Page 11 of 17 

ltt:m No 4S 
Mc:cti•lg Ot~U:: Jul'lt' 21, 2016 

P•f~<,~ t\led by; A11'hn Sinj\f'W,\Id 

R(•c 'd ptiof lo mcc!iut: X. pO$l«!d to web on: Ju 1••'20, '1016 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 - POSTED 6120/16 

Page 12 o l1 7 

ftt•m No. 4S 
M t•ct ing 03H!; Jv1l\! 11, 2016 

Pte~('nh!d by· t. irlin Singewald 
Rcc' d prior 1o mt·~·t 111~ X. pit\ t ed to w~b on. Ju ne 20, 20 16 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2- POSTED 6120/16 

The entire town of Cayucos, and 
especially the beachfront, have attracted 

visitors year round for decades. 

-;, • • 

-,{- J • . 
·-~ .l .. {'; ' .t ~ 

Page 13 of 17 

J' 

'"' • .... 

~ ! -

{.. • -J 

~ 

rtcm No 45 
MN:tin& l).'lu: Jt.•nu 21, 20 16 

Ptt,Wnl('{l by Altlln Slntew;,!<f 
ilec d pnor to m~ting & pO!ttt>d 10 ...,.N;~ on: luntt 20, 20 1(• 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 · POSTED 6120/16 

Is an approval precedent setting? 

In 200 3 the Caht'ornia Coastal Commission approved the 
County\ fir.,t \ac:ltton rcntill ordinance and expressly provides for 
a rase bv ra..;t· anah·.,is of n.:<.tucsts to locate a vacation rental 

' ' 
within d1c di'itancc provision'> through the ;VIinor l 1c,c Permit 

prou.:ss. 

Jln·t t dt·nt a rasl' 1 h.tt serves a<; a guide or justification t'or 
-..u!J,t qutnt '>l!ll.liion'>. 

( OIHiu.,icJn t hh .tpplicatton is so untquc that any prct.cdt:nt set 
\\<ndd he t'\lll'llll) n.~rro\\ and clitllcult. if not impos.,ible. to 

d tplH.att. 

lt1.11\ NO. 4~ 

MCuh•lg Ollt~: h.ml' '"I I, ):01(l 

Page 14 of 17 

fl ll'\('fltNI hy: 1\u nn \IJII)\'Wo)t(l 

Rec'd pfior to mt·~tl•'t: Ko fW~ Icd to web 011: JU"tC 2Q, 20 1(t 
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"'Location 

" Maximum Tenancies 

Maximum Occupancies 

' Dwelling Type 

1 Appearance and visibility 

Traff1c 

• Onsite Parking 

"Noise 

~ Local Contact 

•roT Payment 

• No Temporary Events 

CORRESPONDENCE 2- POSTED 6120/ 16 

Vacation Rental Report Card 
for 1736 Pacific Ave. 

Single Family Res1denhal 

Four Per Month 

10 People 

Compliant 

Conform111g 

lOADT 

4 Veh1cler. 

,45db IS. SO db 

Cayucos Vacalfon Rentals 

D1splay CerhfJCate 

Applicant A~rPes 

Pnge IS ol 17 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

llc:m No 4S 
M1.·cline Date: Jul'l(: 2 1, l016 

i"ftJ-@nled by· A irlin Singew:'lld 
flec'd pfiOI IQ fnl"t"linJI & POIIh•d IO Wt'b 01\, hme 20, 2016 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2 ·POSTED 6:20116 

Findings to Support Approval of Request for 
Modification of Location Standard 

Four on-"ll' p;trking 'j>:l(t'' "" c 1' p:~rlong require_ mnH 

( rll< 'I ,,., 1T:ll 111n co 01 1 Ill :.11 l I • > ' ht .I\ h ' < lc•\\ 

-\111i11t Ill JlOIW Jrlltn \\ 1\ ,)l ( t I 

lk ot 1110111 (Ill .1{1011 I Ill I Ill!. h,h 1 • ·." d-.111\. Jnd paddl~ ho.1rdmg 

{ ,, \t' ltiOil l("llt 1 1 l 

Page 16 of 17 

lh"•\ NO. 4$ 

M~utlf'lt: I'J,1h': lUilij 7 1, )0 l b 
••r 4t~Cr\t!•fl ll'f , 1\hlln liiu gow:.ld 

Rc: ':S 1>nor to mt•e:i('& & PO\ tc:d I<> we b on: Jwul lO, 20H~ 
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CORRESPONDENCE 2- POSTED 6120/ 16 

Action requested: 
Uphold the appeal and approve with findings 

and conditions. 

· The residence and lot are exceptional, extraordinary, 
unique and remarkable. 

· The approval or a vacation rental license will not 
incrementally change the residential character of the 
neighborhood. 

' , \ decision to approve the application will not -;et a 
precedent bec<m-.e of its unique nature. 

Page 17 ol 17 

Item No 4S 
Mccotlnc o.uo: hmo 11. 10 Hi 

Ptl'~fli\IOd 11y: Alrlln ~lneow:.td 
Hec d priono mcctinr, & PO'>tcd to web on: June lO, 20l G 
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CORRESPONDENCE 3 ·POSTED 6120/16 

FW: MPU ( J) ucos DRC2015 00073 

lliln .1h M I t'r 

Haroa~ M•ller 
Leg•slaltve Asc; ~t.mt to Supe1v•~or Adm 1 H II 

Otstrct 3 Coonly •J' S ut Lw!.. Uo1 IJO 

From: I ~:1~ou!'l 1 ·tl 
Sent: SundJ\·. Jur. I "J 
To: A< .1,. H1U.. ·I 

l• {fHH tl t.._ I • ll(hl'! lit'} 

( !I f. ',107Pr\·1 

Subject.'" PU l<:'l I' f ( I , II! f t/ j 

I t • \d l 11 I I! I 

IClll \l\oll \1 (J 

r, I 

I I II 

HI 

" 
'I,, 
'II 

Page I ol'3 

ll,.mNo . • t; 
Ml't>l h' C :lillt ; hll•~'l l. 2016 

P t ('U'IUI•\1 b~• l\' ~t\l{lt\v(o A.,.,ht ,li\1 

Rec'd pt!Ot In mt!t: lt tlC & DOS led to wt·b on: lul\if 20. l0 16 

,,,.,.,. I nl J 

hu p:-:: · ;tHil h,.._)k pi l i ~,. .... ~(':\ '- .._lm "-''''tt:".'\ iC\\ mod-.~ 1 R~"d1\ ll:~sagd lt."lll& hcnt l l>--At\\ 1 k ADd .. l)h 20.: ) U 16 

Page 1 of 3 
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CORRESPONDENCE 3 · POSTED 6120/16 

Page 2 of J 

• I 

li 0 

'. ' ... -· l: \ ,I\ '"' ,,, '-

lUIIe' 'I ' Ill. t1.L 1 '1h,• ' t ,1~11'''' J)j(( 111'-lhiO'j 

\\ (' ll',\ I) tl ... I I \ r ... ~I ..:ir.e, .... I~ rt .... fl ,,, \I ... ~ Oil '"n I Ul'-o Obi.,pu .md ~tm lth. ~ .. Ill I\Hil-t)J

l0\\11 'IIHIIh.t 1'1 'I' loz..r..: up h .. II ''I, l 'lilt It: 

1,1.11·•1,, 111h1 1o, ();m: 1111, \d h•l 

''"h llh.11 pl.! t 

h.l l 11\("" 1111 I l Ill 1.•! 

' 11 ltth 11 ll 

(. ,11 '" I " 
' II .. I ' 
II ' I 

t•l., 1 \\lth 1111 Ill.. rh\ l .. "t; I wd (.!SlittHitHt Lh .. 'i lth.'' ollhl "" ... an~· IC:--.t 

t':h ,,,,. I he .111 , I• 1 • 111 1.1 I' .til local 'mall """"'''''' 

1 1 ·! .. t<• 1!11-.. 11 1 111, '•\''' I J\>t in~. ai:-.P 

I ( )i. l 'I' 
i .-...: \ 

.. "'ll. ,; , ... h ... ' ' 

I I II II 

I) ,JI 
1 I h I 'L.!I 

Page 2 of 3 

''"' 111 .ILlltllrl '"" '·" tl I ' h ' 

' 

\.l 'l"'l~, tl \ l~JU I I I 1'1.' " I lt:lf f • H \."~ ,,n 'I'U. I I I I I 

lt~m No. 45 
M t"(' t •nr, t>ate. June 21.2016 

l~r l'h:nlo ·t.l b}•: U•gr .. ! ol tv(' A~s;stant 
R•·~·d P' or I(' MltGI111Jl H. l)o~'>h•o l w w .,b Qn. lm•e .20, 2010 

P.,~(' Jot 3 
(J(, 'll '2ll I 6 
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From : 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

CAMERON TAYLOR-BROWN <romNontaylt>tiJrown@grnail.com> 
friday. Aug\ISL OS, 2016 12:31 PM 
Singewald Airlon 
Arweue Ramirl'Z 
leners o l support - please post ASAP 
AlexGoughSuppo<t pdl; ATTOOOOl htm. AndyH nsda'eSupport pdf; A TT00002 htm, 
ChJ<k0aVIsonSuppon.pdt. ATT00003 htm. GaollayforSuppon pdf ATT()()Q()4 htm; 
Maod NolesSuppon.pdt. ATTOOOOS.htrr: ShorleyLyonSuppon pdl; ATT00006.htm; 
TomBrozoiSupport pdl; ATT00007 htm, Tonol eGrMSupport.pdl: ATTOD008 "tm; 
ZachToylorSuPJ)ort po l: A TT00009 h 11n 

D~.-·ur Mr. Singt:\Vtdd, 
I too·~ arc nine letter, of support lor the Request 1(,. Monoo· u,c Permit !'or I no l'acolic Avenue Cayucos 
I>R2(11 ~-0073 . item IJ n :uthc hearing on Augu>t ') l\•uld you pica;,c cuulinn recctpl olthc-sc lett<'rs and po>t 
them on the county \\Cbsuc ASA P'' lltank you. ( 'amcr•lll I aylnr-Bra\\11 

f,1o•(li-e;fl,.· lfl./ol' )•ll~ 

1\~;:. .. ·:J.t 't'm'\• H 
p,,...,,..rlr-rt :~_. l.?~r·o1 l .;.~'f>l 1hiWI! 

Posted 08/0~0016 
1'.\ltt 1 of u 
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Re. Request for Minor Use Permit- 1736 Pacific Ave., Cayucos DRC2015· 

00073 

Dear Ms . Arno ld: I om writ ing in full support of t he application of Cameron 
Taylor · Brown for the above minor use permit foro vocation rental in 

Cayucos. 

I hove full confidence that thi s will be o most positive addi t ion to the 
community, helpful in serving the needs of visitors to our area and leavang 
them with a favorable perceptoon of our county and our beaches. I should 
add. it will increase County revenue os well both through the bed tax and 

ancreosed property tax .. 

Bosocally, this o woefully under-met need in our county, particularly in areas 
{ requent ly visited by tourosts. We have stayed at s imilar spots throughout 

Cali fornia and found it 
to be o wonder ful alternative. Carmel, for example. has many such places and 
it is as charming today as it has ever been, perhaps more so. 

These visit ors, it is worth point ing out, will also increase the revenue of local 

shops. stores and restaurants while here, and further enhance t he 
reputation of our county in general and Cayucos in particular as a tourost 

destonatoon. 

Yours , 

Alex Gough 
The Sauer -Adams Historical Adobe 

San Luos Obispo CA 93401 

, ,..... ,, 1>.1 :~ t..:r.:• •"-~;;n r. 
•'·t;r-r<l .tlt~·•·• Nu 33 

Pt • ut ·,: li·1 :'l'nl"r :-~n r .t\•k r B-own 
~ · H·c ~.sfc:.:lOF'i 

f'.11!~' ]1,11 ! J 
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To the San LUI\ Obispo County Board of Supervisors August 2, 2016 

Re· Reques: for M1nor U~e Permit- 1736 PacifiC Ave. -Cayucos DCR2015-00073 

August 9. 2016 

Dear Superv1sors 

My name IS Andy H'n~dale and I've been a Cayucos homeowner and res1dent 

smce 1975 I'm carpenter. property manager, Real Estate Broker, and have built 

several houses'" Cayucos over the years. My wife and two children live in 

Cayucos and rry children graduated from Cayucos Elementary School. 

I agree the ow ers of thE> property at 1736 Pacific Ave. Cayucos, CA. should be 

granted a Minor Use Pl•rmit to allow them to operate the property as a vacat'on 

rental. More vacJ liOn rent~ I> are needed in Cayucos, especially on the beach l it 's 

nice when somt-nne steps forward and wants to comply with county regulations 

to meet th <' 'll'cds of the community! My focus w ill be on discussing the 

un1queness of tht- home and property. 

The f-lo mew J dcs1gnt-d by famous local archtect George Nagano in the 1Jte 

I 960's. 1\t th.- tunE>, most of the houses on the beach were of modest 

construction t best and served as summer houses for people mostly from the 

<t>ntra valll'y ' f Cu for 11.1 Well, th is was to be no summer home as ·twas 

commiSSIOned b~ t'1E> owners to be a spectacular year round residence. The 

eqUJrement f the owners were ma~y, but of main importa'lce was maktng the 

nome a IV g a•htr>g envtronment that would incoroorate the ncredtb!P 

UiiOmg ~··e (. n o~ly need~ to v1stt the s t~ to see JUSt how un1quc it truly s Tne 

1te 1s o a 1 pou t ol dnd that enables the home enJOY a 181) degree v PW ot 

•e o !lJv t ·he "ltQuPnPss c f property George knev. e w JU C' hav€' 

•n 1 , tch the sp.€'ndo' of th€' prope-, 

W t"' PS u '"'c,,..o gP s~ .J\ to de< gn whJt m~r·, peur 

I ' C n ,t d rrtost u 11qc~ 'Ornes on the oeach , Cay J e, 

11 I I ·h ~rPat architects· 1ch as Fran<' loyd V'.'r ght d 

111,'(•1 • 1' I ',11! ·~/11'1, ; n 1,1 

1\1,• hilt rt Nn H 

!•.•-:· ,..,, ., 
Exhibit 3 
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car'led on w th t'1Ec' t radtt.on of creating an environment in the home that gives 

thP feeling of tnt' outstde betng part of the tnside living area. This was achieved in 

many ways b1..t the matr concentration was creating plenty of glass walls and 

skylignts to II!! tn the ndtur allight and let the occupants observes the beauty of 

nature before :hC'm on th<' beautiful Beach a:1d Ocean. One only needs to see 

picture~ Qr V•) t • hEc> home ~o seE.' that h1s goal was mightily achieved! One of the 

other tools he u~<>d to create the feeling of openness, was his use of space. There 

aren't a lot of H walls n thP home. ln~tead. there'•e soaring ceil ings, and 

articulate placement o f doors, windows and walls . George loved to p lay w1th 

>pace. He ,rl'dLetJ <1 l.;rge volume >hell dnd then proceeded to divide up the 

1nterior into d.ffcrent lrvPis where he could craft out detailed built in cabinets 

and useful wo•K Jnd er.LHtJinment ar ... as. He hated wasted space, so every detail 

was thought our ~·1c1 hdd purpose. 

To top o ff tnl tl ll'nlhtuktnp, •ocatlon Jnd design of the home GE'orge and the 

owners w mllc11·1aw to us~? t>1.: rno>t n ~ tural and beautifu l building mater ials. As 

yo ll c,1n S<'C' tt'<' <'rtt orc ht,n""· ins1 dc and out, 1s sided in clear heart redwood The 

cabmets ar•· rn .. dc of redwood as we'. The floors are a beautiful long and w1de 

~ l dr'k. v>' t t( <1 • , • 0 JtJ!'I"~ fir. ThP t repia~e IS a double sided red -brick 

masterpt<'Cl· .~tlt sE;>rw\ t''t' dining "rea and living room as well. To top it all o ff 

t"'P nome lS .,~ "' .:~ut tul'y mJ n:u·ned :->y the owners with all the onginill 

d!JrJit h• 

Tl•t~ hon't' ~ •r , 'I u q 1 J oeserve~ yo~..r recogmtror by granting the owner~ d 

Mrnor U .: PE'r 11 to ~A h thC'-, to u•e the ~ome as a vacation rental! 

ll,.;o·o I.• .,., ,.N • ~I 

'I' <loJf' 1 
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Apnl6. 2016 

san lu•~ Obospo County Plannong and 8uoldong D<-partment 

County Government Center. Room 100 

san lui> Obospo. CJ\ 93A08 

Re: Plannong Oepartm~nt Hearing of Aprd 8. 2016 
1776PAC. LLC Monor Use Permot for a Residentoal Vacation Rental 

Dear Ladies and Gentleman. 

By way of Introduction. my numc tot. Chuck O~vison, President and CEO of Visit San Luis Obispo County. 

dm writtng in (.Onncct10n with t he tlbovc rrfNerH.ed application to support rcsidcntitll ViiC<~t ion rentnls 

in San Luis Obl>po County that p'or<uc loccn~inR to operate legally. 

On June 10. 2015 the County 0011rd of Suporvisor. approved the formation of~ Tourism Marketmg 
District (!MD). Tlw Son Lui< Obi<po County I MD is cornprosed of all lodging busonesses, including 
ext~ting and ful~.t re, w1thin the inc.orpor.11Pd and unincorporated areas of Snn I uis Obispo County. 

Lodgtng ltm1ncssr~ arc• fJcftncd :lC: nil bu')m~~s that ilf(' a<;;;t->..,..,ed transrcnt occ uo(mr.:y tax: (TOT) in each 

re\pcctivr jun~diction. l'hC' (Omb•nauon ot rhc· \•<lrious lodging bu<;in£>sses const•tutc a "vnique lodging 

mtx" that prov•des numNou~ opportun rlf' <i for V1~1tors to S.1n lt1is Obispo Counry 

The purpO~(' or the TMO ."'IC: o utlined'" the M."'lnilgcment DIStriCt Pl.:~n dated June 10, 2015 IS for lodgmg 

businr<i\C"S throuRhout thf' county to "l'ng.:lg,... •n JOint markrtiog_ Jdvertistng, salr'S and promotional 

effotts." The gotlls ilr€' to mcreasc d('l'f~Cind for and revPnu~ Ftom lodging sales. The TMO w1ll al.so work 

to increase the averdt:e length of \lc1,1, thuli add•"'g to totallodgmg revenue a~ well. 

There are over 1;300 IOd8'"8 busu'\€''SSes'" Som lUI~ Obtspo County. They include ttotel-s and motets; Sed 
& B<eakfa•t,, Re~odentoal Vacatoon Rent.1ls and seett recreat.ona vehicle (RV) parls Of the 1,300 
lodgmg b\..<>tOCS\£'\, dpproxtrnat ('ly q 10 arc Rcsad<'nt&.:tl Vacat1on ;ten~als.. The,; majority of Res.dentl..ll 
V~<cthon Rental~ 10 Soan l u iS Obt<fj.po County are in thEt umncorporatrd area., wtth the arg('st 
concentrtlt on m the Coasta lone 

On Mol'( 11 701S the San I Ul"- Obl:,po (O ... r>ly (tV Grand Jur,. \uhm ned a "epcrt "('golfdint,; R~!>ldentlal 
Vacatl()r\ Rt:ntJ s. Workmr. or ~ot fh;.l t~nces 1n r nforcinr. Coastal Vacattcn RE>nt.:i Regulat•ons' w<1~ 
01n lnvc)llf:Jt vr rC'Jlort th.1t fO<uwd on the coas:~l itred~of Av a Brach~ C:uttlYid and C<Jyuco~. We 

(0'1CUI' v.ottl 1h~ f1ndtnjlt. nf t ht• 1cport iln:i l'nffo-~ and suppl C'd fJ·c·dback regard rg 1to:. 

~ecOrt'ln'e''CJliOO~ . 1\ k~ lmtf ng Of the' repor t ',\•;lS the idE>OtiritdliOO 0 1 .,a Srgn ll(dnt r.u"'lbcr Of 

unl crn\rd v.u .• mon l'C"I'I l .tlo,." It w a\ c~t nh'Ht'l: ,.p to 50% of .111 v(t:..;;tlon r e..,.t als. n,,..f W unl .censcd. Art 

ddd t1onill pr oblt:-m nnr N t " t h! ust• o f · l')fl'l rnpttve tcf'n<if'<i" tor 1 es. cent1al v.-.r at 01) 1 entals. I h ~ i~ 

w11erc <.1 prnprt ly ownl~r o:n:u1)~ r• w n1nr, cll'ar<ltl( l' ,md TUI cNtifi:.:ne in an effo rt to prrcltJde d 

\ II'\. :r In UL·UX •._:ow· \ At! ' tl.1l1! ,., Nt! ~~ 

'v•OA·I: ,\1. '_i_f!! I.Li2;.d.J.'0\.\)'.., Ill 'v',(.()fl) I'• 'At•l~•tl6>' l. mrH)1 I t~•l,;u Btu~~ou 

Pmlr•<i l'lil/11'>/)1):(, 
'l~t '• ttf ' ' 
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n<>ighbor f1om ~('(.urmg d lt(.f'nse to Of)~fate a va<<ttioo rental. This s part•cularly l>roblemal'c in thf' 
corrur:un1tit"to of Cdmbr:. and (dyuco .. where strmgcnl distancr sepdration ruiC'S ex1~t. For e-xample. in 
Cavuco~. thNC' are dPJ>IC'Ifimately 170 licensed re(;dcnual vac-..aticn rentals availablP, vet nearty one half 
of thPm do not renttheor home~ out •nd do not col'ect any JOT. This l)(oblem would be c•acerbated of 
there wet~ not 3-Pf<X('~~ (M nor U'!if' Pcr-m1t) by whKh propenv owne~!.COi.Jid rrque:st apprOV.ll of 

vac.at on 'Cntd nt":trby anoth('r hcen~. yet unu~d re"'t .ll. 

Conseoqut-ruty. we ~upporl propf'tty owners who pursue lf?g•:•..,ately licens('d and ope.-oted lodg r:g 
bu!lmes~s that dre- vactH10n rentill~. San l u1s Ob1spo County o;hoJtd re\ ... illd those •rdrvtduals t l'\.1t play 
by thP fuleo; and wan1 to contrihute TOT. Wf' o;upporl oil oe,. • .~c.h applicant\ that follow the fonnal; public 

rev1ew process :o ~ee~ authOnLUtton to oper dte under t~ ex.isting ordmance 

It tS •.vorth noting. th<'rc hd~ not bc~n d ne\•,• hott!l or motr~ approved in Cayucos fo r ovN a decdde. 

G ven th~ lncrea)me p<Jpulanty of the Centr'"'l Coast and the Nonh Coast in p~rticular. there mu'-t be 

wJys tu c.11.pand vts1t<Jr·serv1ng ct~p~city ustng l\1e eJ<istm,g mveotor,· of potential <~ccommoddtions. 
EntN. RC'stclcnti(;11 Vo'ICJ tiOn Rent ills a!l d Wit\' to mcrcase the c<:~paci ty io on envtronrnentillly ·ncutr<JI 

fa~hion 

In conrlus•on, plt!aSf!o r.o'lStdf:r the fJtl i rt!l..:>ttive to tht! above·referenced oppli(.,1tlon. t is the diversity o f 

t he VISitOr\ ~Nvinp, accomrnodattons in our county that make~ for an icl('<ll exp~r iet)C€' •Nhen enjoying the 

Central COd!)\. 11 ~~ c.rilical lO r>xpand the CtlP·1City o l .;~ II lodgin~ buSii) €'$S9$ i n an crror t to C.l pture the 

ever·incrP.Minn denmnd. Plea~e feel rrce to conl <lCI either of 1..1S 1f vou ha\'t? any qur·~a tons. 

Stnccr~ly , 

/J - ') 
( ~)/~~ 
Chuc.k Davir,on 
Prro;1denl Jnd ( r O 

V•Sil S.dll I Utf\ Obi~PO co.mtv 

f>.~ t •lll~!l,•l• 11/\f '/I)Jf., 

llt~••··l , t•'ll• \ ., II 
I' •• ned i'v •, n., .. ,~, ,,,.,til• ;~ttl,\11 

P.,·.t•••l ll.i/U'•/)0 ,,, 

1'.11{•''' >)I IJ 
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Gail Taylor 
1736 Pac•l•e St., C~yucos, CA 
AU\IUS1 5 2016 lll 12:0A rM 

, CAMERON I'AYL0R·6R0WN 

( am loost:J.y related to ttle rav•or fo)'lltJy 'A'ho own :he abovt·re:fe"eoced vacat•on prop.erty, and howf' had tt>e pleasure of 
enJOY 'lQ thts un~aue horw on m.a-w oc::cas•ors. 

r·us as a larqe home, su•l.):)~ for farrity C}3lherings. and srtuatfd nQh: on tt--e bk.IH ove-1ooku'9 '!.1'\e ~l'orehne. The Crana:1c 
floor to collf"9 \\·...00-"S m the lwtnq drea altow bc"eaHlta(•rq v c""i of tne chansi,g sea. and ar~ d~m.ar.r many we~nhef-. 

~c;l Februa-y. I had a rclrtn~ thfre for a group from S!. S-l tPht"''~ Ep•sco::>al Churc1 and " nee lh&l limP, t·wo nf t"lf> seven 
people who attE'MPr1 hCh'e •ndiL~J led I heir dPsire to bOOI.: the house ror a famify e\•em. 

The best aud most produwvc u&e o' this property is as a vacation rental. It's StZL' anc: loCdtlon ~peak to thi$ use. and 
~erves as a wondcrh.•l hvilouon to v•sil ots ftom out ot t t'e &rea who are so vital to the oconomv Cl thl:. t.ounty. 

rhe hou se has piE>I"ty of PMkllllJ on h e property so st reet v .. rkiuy Will not impact the Of>lgt>;,ofhoo<l. t$-f'tweeo :he 9.:1r..HJC 
and the <Jrlvew<.~y, we curs can be parked on Site w1thout dlfftculfY. I he hOuse 1S situdted on d p~nl.,osul.o of s tone that 
~.xtE-nds ,-.ell b<.'yonc: t,e bluff hrf' where adjoining homes are located, so there are atsoiJUtly no rokf. 1-;sue-. foe the 
'te'ghDorlng hOf'lle'S. 

I am l'ard tressed to Vl•nlr of lr"Y reason w~ th•s spec:lacufat orooen:v shovld not !)e •cen~d .. u .t v.teat-or rental 
property. It's US<' on t-.1)> t.tpatftV un co notNng but gOOd for the reputauon ¥'1<1 e<onomv ot our ~b.Jlatul county. 

1 stroll91v t..rQC •(Our favo'1'ott COM-Iderc.tion o.f the necessary iJPCI tattC>n to rl!ta•n ::h•s wondP1ul ,.~~t"t for the C01lmuntt y. 

Gall 5. Tc.ylo•· 
Attorney d l 1..1w, ret•red 

1,1.-·t>' (: bit• ~ I U.o 

''t. rl 'MNO B 

Pn '"•1 o',i/11'•:'/0:c. 
t · 11:• I Iff '! 
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From: Marjory Niles <mlniles@sbcglobal.net> 
Subject: Request for Minor Use Permit - 1736 Pacific Ave - Cayucos 
ORC2015- 00073 

Date: june IS. -20 16 at 5:58:15 PM PDT 
To: l compton@co.s l o . ca.u ~ 

Supervisor Compton, 

Subject : Request for Minor Use Permit - 1736 Pacific Ave -Cayucos 
DRC2015-00073 

1 am a long time resident of Arroyo Grande and enjoy spending time 
in the beach commumty of Cayucos. I guess that makes me both a 
local and a tourist, and as such I would like to weigh 1n on the issue of 
residential vacation renta l properties. My husband and I enjoy hav1ng 
access to beach homes we can rent and like to suggest these homes to 
out -ot-area fnends. We prefer a beachfront house that is both licensed 
nncl professionally rnanagecJ, and there aren't enough of these in 
C11yucos. rhe property at 1736 Pacific Avenue is applying for a permit 
and I think it should be granted. l have been in this home many t imes 
over the years. It a completely unique beachfront property that would 
be a wonderful addition to the mix of vacation rentals in Cayucos. 

Please vote yes! 

S1ncerely, 

Maqory Niles 

Arroyo Grande, CA 93420 
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Soard or Oittetou 

John K~t~C 

Shirl~y lyon 

loti Kolt.(lr 

B-ro~m Winter 

Cheryl Cuming 
(h!'t{ AdministrotiV~ 

Off•w 

Nik.kl S<:hmldt 

County tJoJSon 

AQ<ll1,2016 

san Lvt Obispo County Plannmg ¥td 8uild.ng Department 
County Govemmen.t Center. Room 200 
san LUIS Obispo, CA 93408 

R.e: Plarwno Oepa~rtment Heonng of Apnt 8, 2016 
1726PAC, LLC Mrnor Use Pi!rtnl.t for a Re5;idential VacatJGr'l Rental 

~ar Ud•es and Gentleml'n, 

By way of ~nttoductlon, my name ts Shirley Lyon and 1 am the ow"'er ot S-ee Lyon Beach Rentals 1n cayucos. and 
the cun-ent Cha r of t t\e AdVISOry Board of the umncorporated San Luis Obispo County Tourism Businen 
Jmprovttmtnt District (CBIO) I am wutlng 11"t connect ion w•th the above referenced application to support 
residential vaczwon rentals •n San I uls Obispo County that pursue licensing to operate le4]a lly. 

The San Lul.s Obispo un•ncorporated CBI D was ongin"IIY approveo by the Board ol Supervisors in 2009 and 
subsequently renewed annually. The purpose of forming the District was to provJde r evenue to defrny the costs 
of services, acUvltles and programs promoting tourism whw:h will benefit the operators of lOdging buslllf!sses in 
the District through the Qromotlon of scenic, recreat ional, cultural Md o ther attractions as a tourist destinotlon . 
Overall, them S'\tOn ot me CBlD •s to promote the ectJnomrc 'Nell ·be,ng of our ccnstituents (motels, hotels, BS.Bs 
and vacat ion rentAls). 

I here are over BOO lodg•no busrnesses w•thin the bOund.JN!S of the 10 umncorporated ilreas tllat encompass the 
C8l0. These a,.eas include Rllgged Po1nt, San Simeon, Cambrra, cavu(os, Los Osos/Baywood, Avila Beach, 
Oceano, Nipomo, Edna V•Uey and Arroyo Gr,:,nde Vdlley, wth appro:xlmately 85% ot our constituency conslstlf19 
ol vacation rentals. 

ConsequenUy, v.e supp:>rt P'O~rty owners who pursve legitimately licensed and operated IOdgrno bustntsies as 
vacatiOn rentals, We suooort au such app I.Cdnts th.lt fol ow the formal; pobiK review process to Rtk 
~uthOI"IZI(.OO (0 opera(e under the 4rYrsung ord~nance 

G•vtn 'he WKreas*no ~antv of tn.e centra coast. ancs the north coast 1n pCl.rtJC:VIir, there must be WiVS to 
e.x:panc:l vtsltor·set'V1fl9 ca~C•tv us ng the Ctva latlle nventory. 

In conc.•us.on, It 11 the dtv~stCy ol our coor'lty·s viSrtor·seNlr.q att:ommodat;ons that creates aft lde•l c.xperfenee 
for tounsts In a recent TrtCJAd..nsor sur.tev. \f&eatoo rt'\ta lodfl'ng was noted as the fastest·growng Pfeterred 
accommodl!lliOft by t1'111vtters Aod tn our bt.rs't SIXnlll« months a JaCk d vacattoo rentaltnventory IS a rtal 
cttaltnqe, as a majOrtty ot ovr "Wi\terf,nt re1tats are t)'l.'tCa y booked·out a ,ear or two 1n aovance Thus. t IS 
Ct·bC61 wr 100Qt"9 caoac=ttv 1nc.n.•.be to meet defT>.aNS m order to.~ our coastal communtbe-s to rema1n comPtbUvt 
.-.nh l1ke oest NltOns reoeonaly ind tt\roloiQr ;x.t Co Jorn.., 

S~nccr'='v. 

Boara (li.J ~ 

Un•ncorpor;!ted San l\us Obispo C.:~unty lou••S.n BJS l"ess Improvement Olstrict 

S\ln lui~ Obisoo Counlv Touric;m Bu">inesslmorovP.mr>nt District 

V• hnjiO.Io• !JI\I~/1tllh 

HighwaylOiscoveryRoute.cci'rt1' 11J I 1' n l'lo .H 
l'fl•\fl'ltcll:lo~ t•''''"'Ctn r vi I;IIQWI> 

~u•lt *' :'oM(( o/1(1)1• 

~"'-'1\t' 'J !>I l ~ 
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Dear Ms. Arnold, 

I am writing in regards to the request for a Minor Use Permit for 1736 
Pacific Avenue in Cayucos. As a current resident of Atascadero, I am a 
regular visitor to Cayucos and have enjoyed this magical home many 
times over the years. My hope is that you will grant this permit. This 
residence is a tru ly unique property in every way - from how it is 
positioned along the coast line, to the incredible craftsmanship 
throughout its original redwood interior and striking architecture and 
views. This special home offers visitors an opportunity to enjoy an 
<J rchitectura l work of art and a memorable vacation in beautiful 
Cayucos like no other. I cunnot stress enough how unique this 
property is ! I hope you w il l vo te yes to th is request. 

Respectfully, 
Thomas Brazil 

Atascadero CA 

l,l••dt '1' I) o'' IJ.:I/11'1,!}11 h 

Ajl,l'rfi,o I l'!'l l'lu .\\ 

I' l l' ' o to"'• I 1\y l .oflu !()'\ I 1\ l~tl hh•\\·n 

Pu\1 ··! f'<l!loj' , ')IJ o, 

" ·':•· h : >I I • 
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R 

AprilS. 2016 

Ann· Plannong Department Staff 

RE Item # 8 on lhe Planning Department Agenda for MUP for 1736 Pac•fic file 
DRC2015-()()07 4 

Please support a MUP for this parcel. 
Below is an update of some very important Vacation Rental Data. 

Tourism is tllo #1 IJ(I$1ness m Cayucos. as well as other communities in OtJf CotJnty 

Per tho lax colloctor, there aro currently 269 licensed Vacation Rentals in Cayucos. 

01 Note: 120, or 4 4.6% of thoso homos aro inactivo- they paid n o TOT in 2015. 
This n\1mbor was 28°/• in 2012. Owl'lers o f these homes hold their license for various reasons. which 
leaves only about 1~ 9 homes that are truly oftering todg~ng to our commumty and pay~ng TOT. 

In 2014 there woro 109 1nac tive homes. In 2012 there w ere about 80 inactive homes. 

The number of ll ornos holdlng lnactlvo (NON- TOT PAYING) licenses in Cayucos Is Increasing at a 
rate o f approxlm ntoly 11 11/o per yonr. 

Pef county lo9al m lv1r:o the county cannol legany revoke existing licenses if they P" Y the1r hcenso 
f< :O f!ACh yuHr 

Very few new hcenscs are ISSued per year because the dens1ty s tandard of !he ordinance ht:Js 
c-roated a situation whore fow n~w h<un()S q u;:tlify in desirable areas. 

Ploase seriously con sider the approval of a cenain percentage of MUPs for vacation rerllals pef 
year to help with this economic lmb;1lance. 

At the current rQte the remotnlng 55.4'% of ACTIVF (TOT Pay•ng} legally l•censed homes coiJid be close 
to ZERO"' ju>t 6 years 

ThiS property owner should be commended f01 attemptng the legal process to com;>ty when they could 
very eastly olfer the hom~ on 1~ tnl@rnet sties wrlh no expense or enforcement .... 

Please constder wha11s PQS$ bl& 10 eteate a reasonab'e balance grven the mequ table restncbons we 
face 

$1nCJ.Htdy. 

T<w" l\JGritS 
Presld~rll Beachsodo flenlnls, Inc. 

lld_l•• 1•1).t 1-"/U'tiJ •lb 

A1.• .1.•11 m\ • II 
ht• tl l ~·tl 11., l.oml !(' I 1\ltll fl•,..,n 

Pu\t ·•! IM/1)',/J\Hf> 
~'<~1:• 11 tl' II 
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From: "Zilch Taylor" <Zachpremium@gmarl.com> 
Subject: Request for Minor Use Permit -1 736 Pacific Ave -Cayucos 
DRC2015-00073 August 9, 2016 
Dale: August 5 2016 at 10'41 09 AM PDT 
To: <darnold(q'co.slo.ca.us> 

Dear Debbie, 
\Nhcn I wnt. a kid, our f<1mily lived in Hanford <1nd rented 
houses in Cay ucos as an affordable way lo enjoy the beach 
and cscap<' the heal. I ater my parents were able to purchase 
a little beach hou$e and we became part time residents -a 
typical s tory of so many of the families who enjoy Cayucos 

to this dav. 
' 

In npprox irnntcly 1968 \·ve moved to 1736 Pacific Ave, and I 
b<~cr~mc a local, ;1ttending Cayucos Cra mrna r School 
beginning in fi rs t grude. Now '1736 is ovvned by our 
exlendl•d fam ily a nd has become o ur v;1cation home. It is 
used by n third generation of Taylors who come from a ll 

over tlw st,1tP, plus one local Taylor who lives in Te mrle ton. 

C1}'UCI1S h,1~ a hvcl)'S included n big percent<lge or \'<Killion 
homes w.wd by families- ;mel some of these homes arf' 
rented pc1rt-timc to o ther famili es who look to escare thf' 
heaL 13ul now C.1yuco<; i~ p<~rl of a global t<1urism market 
that SCL'ks unique bcachfront lodging as part of their 
cx~wriPnCL', and llwrt' is more demand thm1 su pply. 

l.iccnsL'd ' '<Killion rcn t.:1ls immcdicttely addrt'SS lhc lodging 
shorl.lgl' without ,tdd ing new infrastructurE' - but almost 
SO";. ni the r urn•ntly licensed rcntc~b in Cayucos a rc 
in,td in•! \\'t• arc ,twdre lhc1l an l'v1UP i~ nt•eded bt> forc o ur 
hon l t' >'<I l l be liccnsl'd, and that the hom<:' must pn;,sess 
11n iq11t' qu,llitil"' t'nr the :VI UP to b<" g ran ted. We <HL' 

con t'idt'llt tl1tl l '1736 1\ l(i !'i,· Avenue posst·s~<:'s so 111c1ny 

q • 1• 11~ 1,,1, /1.~/ I •'J!'\Ij, 

Ajl" ' .,.,, \ 1 I! 

''t.• •''l l rl !.• L II n u 1 I l~ ttU !}l o,) "' ' ' 

!•ml··· l tlll /11'• ... )!1'1· 

I 1 1~, I ) • :' ~ 
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unique characteris tics that it s hould qualify for the MUP we 
SPek. 

San Luis Obispo County is "on the map" and gaining more 
and more recognition, but the shortage of high quality 
lodgings in the North Coast remains a persistent problem 
that affects the economy of the entire county. Recently, Paso 
Robles was awarded "Best Wine Country Town" by Sunset 
magazine, w ith a fol low-up ar ticle in the Los Angeles Times 
and the T ribune. And H ighway 46, mentioned as "a bucolic 
drive w ith more th<1 n <1 dozen w ineries" leads visitors right 
to Cayucos and Ca m bria, where v isi to rs could spend a Wt!ek 
on the beach nt "1736 P,1ci fic, enjoy ing all thnt Cny ucos has to 
offer! 

G iven the uniq ue char<1 c teris t ics of 1736 Pncific Ave and the 
need for lod gin g, p lease vote YES nnd g rant the MUI'. 

Sincerely, 

L ACI I TAYLOR 
hph tnlUI I I I 

M<'t' .llll'l),lll' !IK/• r ./•l!'l 
"tit"lld.t I<T N• H 

P•<··•·n•r•lltv < 1 !WI on r. vl,., 11 •own 
P<)\1! (\)illl'o;'JIJl•• 
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Annette Ramirez 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Attachments: 

Importance: 

CAMERON TAYLOR-BROWN <cameron.taylorbrown@gmail.com > 
Sunday, Augu>t 07, 2016 12:14 PM 
AnnenP R~morpz 
Aulu' S111gew3ld 
letter of support please post 
SarahMaggeletSupport pdf; A TTOOOOl.htm 

I !ere is an addiuonallcttcr of ~upport lor the Request for a Minor Use Penn it for 1736 Pact lie Avenue Cayucos 
DR10 15-007J. item 11.33 atth<! hearing on Augu>l 9. Could you please cnnfinn receipt of the letter and pn~t it on 
the county website ASA 1'? J'hanl. you. Cnmcron Taylor-Brown 

l.gcnd;) !tern \Jo H • Mcct•nr. D.ltc· Aut:u~t 9. lO 
r't">f'ntrd Rv C. tmcror~ T.1ylu• 8rth 

Rt•l 'd IJI>OI to tht• fut-PIIII~ 8, IHhtN.i (ll) A!,JQU~t 8, ]Q 
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August 6, 20 16 

San Luis Obiopo Ct>unty Hoard o f' Super\' isor:; 
I 055 Monterey Street 
San l .uis Obispo,\ i\ 93-10 I 
RF.: DRC 201 S-00071 

Dear Supeni:-ors ;\rnold. Comptun. <lib:-on. II ill. ;tnd Ml!cham. 

I am writing uxla) tn cnC•>ura!!C each of you to grant the Minor Csc Permit for 17361'1\C. I I C. whkh 
is on )Our agendil thi> rnesda). August 9. I have had the opportunity to nuxt with almo~t all of you 
persona II) on thi< agenda item. and I am grateful for your time and your careful consideration of thi~ 
request. 

While a request for a MLP on "'cation rental s on the eoa>t i, n•>t granted without very catcful 
consideration. I am conti d~nl tha i thi s property exhibits the extraordinary features that merit an 
cxc~ption tu the Co-t,ta l Vac:tl ion Rental Ordinance. We have idcntitied 10 S\:Jlll.[ilte fcatu r~s o f the 
property that meet the rcqu ir,'mrnts to gr:mt the exception, which arc detailed on the document dated 
Apri12. 2016. lllopc you wi ll re fer c losely to that document as it ou tl ines why a dcc tsion by you to 
appnJvc the MlJP would not he ''<c it ing a pn·c~tkut" with just any home in Cayucos. This i$ NOT just 
any hom.: in Cayuc\>S. we would tl<>l hnvc come I his t:n· in the process i!' we believed that it w<ts. 

As we d i:;cu,scd in our tmxt in~s. it ;, estimated thai over I 00 vacation renta ls arc currently li;,tcd 011 
~uc h :-.itc:- ~rc VR ilO and ,\ irllnll. tnost opcrnti ng outs ide !he ordinance and not contributing TOT tax 
or holding :1 hu'i"c'' h\·cnsc. not It> nll.;nlion usually not proCessionally m;magcd. k :1ding to the 
degradation o f" the n e i)!hho rh0od~ due to parking :md noise issues. 

Furthcr111orc . over -IO'Y,, or tlh' curren t holders <If the vacation rental license in Cnyuco~ arc nol ac1iwly 
renting tht:ir pr!•pcny and th..:r..:li>r,· al'o 11 01 contributing TOT lax or helping 10 satisfy the need lot 
111orc b,-d, tor (1111' .:ounty vi-.i hll''· Any given ~umn11.;r ur ho liday week cud, c1 cry hotel room in 
Cayucos ,, litl l nor dt> 1h.:~~ ho t..: I' u lf..:r the np~ricncc !hal many t;uni l i~o \isiting our coast arc 
lool.ing to<. 

The market fur \itcilliOII ocnli!l<. home' that fcatur.: multiple bedroom< (tor <evcral famihc~ !raveling 
L<.>gcthcr. tr:l\ d~•-:- 11oth peh "' mullt-gcncratilm:tl travding groups). a fulll..i1ch~n (to cook health~. 
dcliciou< me~ I< tnun our Inca I lhnncr'< and fish market•) and a more friend I~, ca<ual "live lil.c a local" 
feel w th.:oll. " ·"" ""' Cl h~.:n Ill murc <l.:mand S.m LUIS Obosp<> C<'UiliY has llC\ cr occn mun: (lll th.: 
touri,m radar. h<'lh n.Htonall~ anclnucmati.mallr. and wc owe it to these \\Ondcrful ' '"llor-. to 
slu..>" Cih~ I h..: h\!,1 uur (." tlllllt~ lw-.. to l"ll~r ul ac~nnlm,'tlati .. 'tb. 

l"r:llhll'lll <let up.uh.:v ·t a\ ac.:ount> J(u a •'-'~'''111 amou111 <1f<'ur .:oumy hudgl'l and n>uld b.: dt ,1111at tcall~ 
tncr,·.h,·d tfnwrc <>f l h~,,· ilkg:tl \ol<' atton r.:-111:11, arc td.:ntifi.:d and ,·onwr1c·d to kgal JliOJl\"l'tiC'. I ha\ .:
inc lu<kd a ch.tn frn111 \'t,i t 'i:on LuiS Ob"po.\'<1111, that. when 'cnt to 111c, Chuck D." icb1111. the CEO. 
stat..:tl. 
"A' you woll "''' "' lh t• fi " t, ol"m" forth~ f rst l l morth' ot tl·e fi'c~l year TOT for the cl1-incorporated area of the 
county tot<>il'd SR.J mil lion."" tlrup ,,., 1he bucket financ•;olly l'~p~ri,<llv for" county cor· fron~ed w th the lost of tax 
rcvrnuC' ' rom thro I) c~ !: <.; t IO':.Ui t •" 

'"~~··nd , ltt'M Nn; H • Mtte lind O.tl<r Auuu1ot 9, 20 
:>, n •·nl••d n't' r .tm•·t(lr. l ,,vlor Rt ;:~, 

Rl•t'd P' 11.>• lo t-,c met.•\ hit! & Ul')t••d IJU ,\~.P,V;l A )(' 
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1960\. wants to do the right thmg and ~howcasc our gorgeous beach from. four bedroom home. with its 
unique mid-ccnrury modem architecrurc and Ooor 10 ceiling windows on three ~ides of the ocean view 
living room. a~ a professionally manag0d. tax paying. legal v:JCa tiun rerll al in the town of Cayucos. 

We have done cxtcn,ivc sur• eying of the neighborhood. rc~uhing in no negative feedback regarding 
our seeking of the MUP. We have a management company selected and a very stTict colllract written, 
forbidding park ing i$Sucs, noise issue or overcrowding o r th..: unit. 

l"he very natur..: of the design of the home is why" c know this property deserves the MUP approval: 
the re arc very few fou r bedroom homes (sleeps I Ol right on the beach for rent in Ca)'1tcos. The 
redwood siding. lloor to ceiling windows on three sides of the living room. and the fact that it juts out 
over the sand on one of only live rocky outcropping peninsula;, along Cayucos Beach. make it a 
showcase property tha t dramatically stands ou t among the homes on that stretch of coas tline. It is 
a very di fferent property, very dc~ irab l c nnd perfect as a vacation rental. The fact that five cars can park 
on the property (ofi'the street) is also 'cry remarkable. 'J he g:trage i~ JU>tthat: a garage for cars (two of 
thcmn. This home is ~uited for operating as a vaca tion rcnwl, not workforce housing, as it is too large 
f(>r mos t working f~tm i lies to n..:ccl or to afTord. Th..: oricmation of' the home mitigates all noise that 
might be generated from visitors. as the ~urf drowns out an) thing from the ITont porch and the enclosed 
yard ha,. mature trcl:s and walls on all :.ides. 

8ut you can be sure that when visi tors ~tHy at l 736 1'acilic A'enue for their 1\CCI. -Iong \ltcation. 
whether they arc from France or Fresno, they will rerum home with incrcdrbly positive experiences 
from their stay in C;tyucos. From the 1 ide pools ;mel rock f(.Hmmiolls just in front or the home. to the 
sur f spot just ya rds away, to tho:: viewing o ft he whales and dolphin off shore from the telescope on the 
from porch. 

Please a I low us to add tit is inc red ibk. locally owned ;utd pn> l'..:ssi on a II y managed. beautiful property to 
the IIWCntory ofTayuco.~ accommodations. The urdinancl'. "hen \Hitto:n I 0 yc:~r' ago. may not have 
s.:cn AirBnll coming. but it did allow f(.lr cxtraurd 111ary properties to gain exemption from the distance 
limn. to al low our coumy t<l focus on why the ordinance i> in place: to al low J"or high qua lity tourism 
~cn·icc' without <!..:gradation oi'the neighborhtxKI or los> ofworklotce hou$ing. 

l"his propclly, 1736 1\ tcific Avenue. m.:cts that l11 gh bar lor exception :u1d, if gt1tnlcd. will taketh.: 
opportunity very serious ly, wi th profcs,ional management :md paying of all aprlicablc county taxes. 
There should not be concern for .. setting a prcced..:nt" hete h.:cm.,;c the rropcrt~ dearly meets th..: 
C.:\ traordinary characteristics to merit the MUP, with ovc•· 10 point< to that cnci . That said. we do believe 
it is lim..: to r..:vicw th..: ordinance 1111d lind a "'''Y lO lll<LXillll/<: tax colledion. be sure vacat ion n:nla l 
pr,lpcnic> arc mana~cd proper I) to bcndit of th~ v.snor. th<: count) and the m:rghborhood, and oc 'urc 
our gorgeou' count} and cna>tllllc arc being siHmC<t:.cd in the bc>t light for the,,·' isitnr>. 

J"l wnh. you for your COlhideratitlll of th.: M up t<>r I 7 36PAC. I.LC. \\'c looh. r,)f\\ ard to the oppt>rtunity 
ttl ho!'.t linm he~ at the hca.:h hou~c soon! 

R..:gards, 

5tvr~A. M~el<-t 
S"r"h Ta"l\lr tvlat:!.!ekt ; " 

kmplcwn (_',\ 93.JM 

/1~t>nd<tltL''' ' fl.~: 33 • Met:lle.g Dale: AJQU1ot 9. 20 
're~f'(l:e~ Bv Cameron l1ykJr 8'0\ 

R~l·e ~t :)f t!) t~t mf:Cttng & ~~On: A.l.g -;' 8. 20 
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l'.1gc I o f I 

FW: VcKat1on rentdls 111 Slllall scale neighborhoods 

Chene McKee 

' k 

\ .. 
VI 

A u·. I II ! ' " 

' " I 

fyo 

<.nt-llt' Me:Ke~ 

LE'gisla1 ive /\)) ~tdHI 
01stnct 2 

From: lfzUihJ ')ll til tl,ul~~. .. ·lo 

Sent: Frd I\; A. ~il't 1r ), 11 J 

To: Ch~r t: N 

... k ... r ,vn~ t ,)~~ .he •I 

•• I It (. .bl I t 
' I P~l 

, ln .( 11 

J()(l iUl J.f I ( 

n..tJ 

SubJect: v h. It n r t I m II < htJ d 

Good Afternoon Chene and Bruct:, 

I hope alios well. 

I • I. 
~-..... ,_ . -"{ 

f -, • >: I. f. I 

I b 

Attached is a letter I am hopong can be dostrobuted to t~e board for the meeting on Tuesday. I woll 
also be readong on at the tom<> of V>e hearing. There s a letter and photos on 2 dofferent 

<llldchments. 

let me know 1f lOY tlc)VP. ndy que~hon: •• 
lou Smoth 

l;tm No •~ 
t,"'rrtinll Datr: Augu't t , 1016 

PF~\.i!l\ted by; LOu Smllh 
Rec'd pnur tv ·rlii<~tn\8, & I)OS1e" to web o n Au&;u~t II, ?Oit1 Exhibit 3 
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VACA liON RFNTALS IN THE SMALL SCALE NEIGHBORHOODS 

Vacation Rentals. which arc allowed by the County in the Cayucos smaii·S(A)Ie neighborhoods has been a 
d.saster for the rcs,dcnts. Allowmg these rentals has turned our neig~borhoods in to hotel/motel zones. 

T'le numbered s:rccts ;~re especrally Mpacted. These are Slll<~ll r•eighhorhoods wrth small lots. whose houses 
arc only 6 feet apart rn some cases. The streets are in sc.,le with the.neighborhocos. ard cannot accomodatc 
the ~ftux or cars. Thrs netghbOthood shOuld be able to create communities by getllflg to know their neighbors. 

BUT NO .... 

T ransie•rt renters are able to come rn every weekend and use the netghborhood as their own pnvatc vacation 
spct. The attached photos will show that the parkrng is a disaster and t~e renters usc the driveways and 
streets to gather. They ,rre on vM..'IIIon and everyday to them is weekend. so gathering outside in the mrddle of 
the ,..,ee, rs the norm. While those of u~ who have to work the rcxt day. arc keep up by the noose. 

The County has tned to regulntn thnse renters. but that has been a failure. The county says the no ghbors 
shoul<l complain but people don't like to co11plain and when they do. nothrng seems to happen to alleviate the 
srtuatio'1. when makes compl;rining '"eless. Those of us whose horT'es are located here want to live our lrves 
in peace mKI don't w~nl to bo responsible For haviP\J to ~ol,cc our own neignborhooos. 

If the county wants trMsient housing in Cayuc;os. then it should encourage motels . timeshare or hotels to be 
burll in commercral zor1es. If tho 110~1(1 exists. there will always be someone writing to fill the hole. 

rhe use or single-family homes to ftll this nP.F><I is only an advantage to the rental agencies and :he oui·Of·town 
owners who want to nr<J~o rnonoy on t11eir second homes. If they need the money. they aro quito welcome 10 
ront thOrr homes as full time or long-term rr:mtal~. Tire need lor full time rentals rn Cayucos, rs wrdespread. 
A<ldinn more full time residents in these renl<rl~ will provide suppo•t to our ousinesses, sc11ools and 
organrzatrons. 

It is time. to put a rnoratoriwn on ssurng any addrtional vac<!tion rental permits in the sm;lii·SC.~Ie 
neighborhood. And rt rs ccrtai11ly time to reluse any requests to warve the 100-foot separation of properties to 
()!low C.li"Ctl"'er v~r.;uion rP.m"l . 

It the cou1ty feels bad for those owners whose i)rorertres already l·ave vacat on •ental permrts. those could be 
gra~ctat11ered proVIdrnQ the owners rP.nP.W the permH rn the tme allowed. These grandfathcrcd pcrMrts. would 
NOT be <>llowed robe transferred wrth the sale o' t•re proot>rty I'Or passed down to rnhenors on the death of 
the owner<.. As the properties change I~<Jnds :hat vacatron rental pem1it '.'~II be rebred. 

II U>e r.uur•ty leHIS t>ad for the v<X:atoon ·cntnl busmesse.~. tnt<y can lake those pern• Is lostrn the srr.all scale 
rcighbort-ood ;"lnd di51Hbu:t! tht!f'"l to t"lOSC propcrt.cs th.al are along the ma,m s:1ee:s, not 1n tf'e smgle fam1ty 
reigl1b0fl'oocts. 

T~o"" olus , •• no !:ought o~r "'nqlc l<nr ry honle in a R·l sirgle ta'l'lrli neig1borhood. rave nght to wh;;Jt we 
pur:-hnSJ"'d nn<1 tu ltvn Ulf)f!il .~. 

r h1s ts ttc scri11UP"lt or th~ mo~,toraty of the rc~tdcnl...., en "his neaqht~oMoon. Hnw ·would you feeltf yo~• livecl 6 
ke away From ,, hO."f• thil: rs constantly benq u:sed <IS <1 not~;l 7 Please dn the rig~t It' 'l9 and help the 
residents of ~t ~ s 'lPtqtlhu·•oud ·ecl.1im ard tlu1ld P1c1r cornrntmtty 

_:J-.1 Smt' t' 
40 ?0 Stn>H 
CdytllOt:. 

tt''" Hu .u 

Pn·~··nwrl by: I ou S•nllh 
i\\'C d pncr ~o t'IWC1inr. & 1)0\li'n to v:l'll nn· twl(ml R, 1CII Ii 
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rw. St::ttement for BOS Meet1n9 

(h 1>11" Mr Kee 

Ad Ill ll•t' , .. ,,. , l I'·;.. ('Ltd l>l ~! ,, th•,r:•••''' 
I 'I ., 
I I I '• 

r ,, 

c ('(lp 'VIl ... ~C. 

f fl£tSIJtt> e A 'i'-tilnt 
0 >tr<" ] 

' ·r,, 
~·c II . I I ,I 1! " ,lo .. k 0• I 

)J 

From: Owrv C.mv,. \'l•n~ulto trhdt·;~t>ch,)rt<'r t.'t 

Sen t: f•.JlonfLlV t~oufu<t 08, 2010 1 I JIJ Mvl 

To: Ch~· I' tvkKtP '<rlltkte~ci'k:l.~.fo {J.u~~ 
SubjP(t: .... . tli'mpnr ;Of no~ v t'('fHI • 

I 

) ' 

rage 1 of2 

t,)l •• ~~-'(:!;.,>!,:··1 :! :·u·u~l.!· ,,,, '''~ 

·.IOO:d!..~ · ~· .1,;1u! tAih 1 ·I ·•II · !, , 

I 1
• • .'~.V<tt. .·. : I{"' It .hit 

( ~nt -111. '+> JJQua .Jii.'it>d tl-at I bt•N.-Hd J copy o( to• , lo vou fot I he re-cord in t"'>.,. no or-. c. n 1t td t l iJl the 
1l <'• t n· .&:o•n•· to tr·r ar.ct get t hN but h, v~ n 1 ht t 11 Jble to ~nove an·( appo!rltrne t• yf"• 

hC.I "'\' ll 
f)l( 11 Jy 

he- '11 I 

lu Ht. n n If b 
.,. <.:· 

'' I 'I ~~In 
tl! Ill I r •;,iit>· l~-rt0Sf,p·1fkl!1!{, r.J·.h 1 II 'f ' ' 

''"''' lwt , 1 I .... :JU!o ~~~~Hd th•• f'l!J~nllt-r, I Jwo~tm l'llhJt ">fit t~fl cf •nc·!'l ... , ,,, · r ptl' l'lll1 '' .ww 
! '' •' -, ( I'T r.t 1 I-~ I I• It t:'l A 1·Ji 0') (nun<lc:"·i -H!'IJedlh, I I • • 

VI 

to 

I'. ! • I II ,, l t~ •• P~ ~ $ lt b 

t l v 1 u ·h. 11t 

1h 

•~em No. 33 
M••~•na n.att; Augu~t ~. 1016 
Pl•\•ntli!-d by (hl!fYl Conw.ay 

Rt'c'd pflor 10 rnt·o•ton11 R. po~trd co wc•b on· AUI,Ust8, 2016 

P.-gt l of 2 

IJX O~i?UI6 
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>l .. 
tv .... , ,•.-a<. J 

\d JIH. I tf'l JU tn n :-> •· ·.1 

... _ ..... ~, 'l )f'!'illl ) '"·~· ·- ·i lttt: 

... . •. 
' '" ,, "' th· 

J, lhlr 

arno ·h. ro~r:hofJ .,f-..und h 

k f&( It I p: . ..,> 0 the bCd l)t't\•. 

I m t t \ r., 
I h 1nd 

on .h~ o((·a:· s do:! who lt.•d to t•·n ) th-: n .. II 

'N·· It ;J ··r••, ltt- ttP.-(V',,:rw bl"'"•.hll h,:\ V•~·· · · •P tc· nl c Jn · n, •• ,. ,-.h:we~r) ' I:'''Pmlwrthvl l• • .. Jilt! 

~~~~ ~till' ·•t ""'' h t \·( t .. :- k •:k o. • 't'' r•·,,· • ,,u!. n1 :1t o•u l· ,.,..,.n· Htd n'Hk<' ·n1rc th.t1 WC' do !'l't tk· >!IO'v' tlwif quahlv 

i:~ l 

I 'II .,. ·•· •tj \.1 I 

ltt.-1' ky II, 

·~ 
( 

.., t!' . ·t t· , .. 

tem\.<o S} 

Mr-to~lnl{ 0)1~: Aug">t 9. 1(116 

P t f'C4'fl l l'"d b,: {h-..-yl (.I) >'! Wol'f 

A1•e ~Jl i iOI 10 '''~'''lin ,:& floO\I,.d to w~b on Augu~1 8, 201~ 
p_,~e Zcl > Exhibit 3 
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l'~gc 1 of2 

FW: A lett e1 o f support for MUP request on Tuesoay's agenda 

f rark Mechilm 

. ..,. 

Vicki M. (Shelby) rout•man 

Legislative Assostnnt for 

k 

First Distric t Suporvosor Fronk R. Mecham 

email .nd ) , .1. 

' 

-rt,,nkmg a smile All thtt t1me Will koop your race youthful .. - F1Ank G Burgess 

"Wnnkles should merely lnd1cale whero smiles have been·. Mark Twa•" 

from· tM '" r• 
~ent: Hud \, Av u t ('(, 

To .ln._ " .. 1 ~, l J(l m· 
Subject· A I II< d ~ 

) I I 111!... 

I I'' lt I 1l11 hi 
I \:lit I' J 1 \.I I \ ll l>< 

' . 

I 

n I I I • Out 
,_ > r .I III(Ul 

II It ~ollf.; 

la-m No. H 
Mllrt• ~r. Oal"': Au1:u .. t 9, 101~ 

Pte~~ntt-d by: t,,,ralt rovtor MARce ot 
Ru'd pfiot tn mf'~:ing & f>OSted f(l web o~t: A.UifU\1 ~ J016 

OX. OX/20 I (> 
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Page 2 <>f 2 

u .. mNI'I H 
,.,. ,.,lin& D.He Aur,mt '· lOI G 

I'H"·""ntc~ tiv S.,Jf.lh ' -'vi<H M.t..:l(d et 
R..:~'d l)fiOr to ITII.'f' l int; & f,IO!H:tf t('o wd> nn: Aull\1111$, JO! (, 
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August 6. 2016 

San Luis Ohi'r<' County Rnard of Sup~rvisor> 

San Luis Obispo, (' 1\ 9J40 I 
RE: DRC 2015-000 73 

fkar Supcrvosors Aonuld. Compton, Gibson. Holt, and :\>kch;nn. 

I am wri ting today to ~ncouragc cH~h ol'you to grnnothc M inor Usc r crmit l\)r 17361'1\C. l. I.C. which 
is on your agcmla this Tuesday. /\ugu~t 9. I have lmd the opportunity to meet with almost all or you 
personJlly on this agenda item. and I am grateful for your time ami your careful con<idcration ofthi< 
rcque,t. 

While a request for a M lJ I' on vacation rentals on the coast is not granted wothout vcr} careful 
com.idcnotoon. I am confident that thi, propcn) c'hibit. the c\lraordmary feature' tlmt merit an 
cxcepti<>n to the CoaM.tl V:J~ation Ken tal Ordinan.:e. We h:tve tdemiticd 10 separate features of th<· 
property th:u meet th.: I'Ctlui remcn ls hl grant th~ exception. \Vh1Ch arc dC'tallcd on I he document dntcd 
April 2, 20 16. I hope you will rc l\·r closd y to th•H documctll as it outli nes why a dcco<ion by you to 
:opprow the MU P would not be "o<tting a pr<cedem" with just any hom• 111 Cayucu,. This is NO I JUS! 
any home 111 <:ayuco,. we would n<>l ha•c come !Ius far in the process of we l>elie•cd lh;tttl "as. 

1\.s we diM.:us:-.<.:d in out meetings. it 10.: c~t imatcd thm ovl!r 100 \'t~catiou t'cu tn l :-; are ctu tcnt l y l isll;!tl vu 
such sites arc VRI!O an<l Airllnl3. m<l<t <lpcrating outside the ordm:mcc and not ct>nlributing roT tax 
or holtlin~ a bu~in.: ..... , h~cn~. not 10 m..:nllon u~uull~ JlO{ prol\:~'tonally mo.nmgOO. lc.u.hng IC.l th.; 
deg.radoui,m of th<: m:ighhurhood" due ro pnrking :md noise i~~u.::-.. 

Fun h('tnwrc.uver -.401'u uf thc t,:um.·nt holders of the V<H.:alion 1\:ma l li,..:n~(.~ in Caym.:os ~uc not otcltVcl} 

rcouing their l><ope.-t) aoultherdclrc al'o not cnntrihotin~ TO'I tax or hclpmg to s.""'> the need lor 
mon.: beth for 01.1r count) , .i')ito ....... \ny gi' e-n sumn'ler 01· hol1tlay weekend."' cry hotel r<)()m in 
Cayuco::. , .. t'u ll nvr do these hotel~ ('l lli;r rh~ ~xp .. :n cncc that m;my lhmi l it·~ v1sitmg u\1 1 cfl:1st ;1rc 
ll)Oking for 

Tht: rnarkc:t f<,r va.;ation u:ntals: hunn."S that fe;•Htre multiple bt..-drooms Uor sev~ral ti.umhes tra\·ehng 
togcthcr. tr.l\.:lcrs witb peL~ o r mull t-gcncratil·m.lllravcling ~rnupst a f11 ll k•tchcn (lo tdok healthy. 
dd il:iou~ nh.:als frum V\1 1 hH;al li•nHcl '~ and lh h mmkcts) aud " more rlicndly, Cil:->ual "l ive like u local" 
l~d to th~tH. lwv< never been in 1nurc demand. San Luis Ohi~po Couuty h.t.s ne,·er been more onth~..: 
lllUJism rndar. holh n<liiOrully and tnh:mationally. and'~~ O\\C 1t to th~c \\tmdcrf\11 'isuors tn 
,ho"ca;oo.\.." the lx-,:,.1 our l'Hunty h;j~ w otTL'r m :h.;c<unmodat10ih. 

r1 .H1~ icnt < >\.·t:upnncy I a~ :•C"counl:-; Jt'r a d('C\.'Il1 mnount ~>t Hur cmuny hudg~l and Cl'uld hl: dramJtl~.:.dl y 
:ll(:l\.'a'-'.'d 1f murl." ,,r thc..·,c 1lkgal ":u:allon rc..~nt:.tl' urt.' id<'ntili~."<l and c:r•n' crh:d to Jcg;llluuJX"rth,'' I ha' ~..· 
wdmktl .1 d l;trt fro-•1 v.,,t S:m Lui' Oh1spo '-"om. th:n. \\ hcu ~'-·nt tn m~:. C'luu.:l 1>.1\ t<hou. the(_ 1·0. 
:-.t:lh,"d. 

"1\s you will sec U) l h f;' flr5t column for tiH' li(')l 11 monl h~ of the fisCJI yc•ar TOr fo( l h(• U'H ntorporcltcd i!r(;'(t or the 

tOunty tot.:.led $8.3 m lhon. no drop u"' the bt.~ckel lulJnCiilll+, espec1ally f01 o:l county confronted w' 1h thf' lost of tJ). 

rt'Vf>nue fron the D'.ablo dost.re .. 

ltl"fn t-kl u 
MC'c·ma I)JIC"; .\ugust ~. ?0 16 

l>rtlent~d bv \Mtlh T.:tyfor Mltt:l[ tlt-1 
f(t>( '~ pnQr:Q meeti"ll & pOf.tt>d to w t b On Augu~~ 8, l:OIG 
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. 960'<:, want~ tO dn the rit.th1 lh ing omd ,))owca:-.C our gorgeous b..;ach n t)Jll, four hl.!droom home. w ith il!o: 
umquc nud .. c .. ·ntur) m\llkrn ,,n:hih.'(:tur .. · and lloor lo cc1ling wmd<.l\\':o. ttn lhn.:c side' oflh.._· O('C.;m view 
hvillll iOUm. ;r:-. olJ'r<ltl-~~ j ,,nall y m;ll" lgcd. tax p~1ying. k gal \'U\.'ation rental in the: town o f C:t)'liCOS. 

\Vc huv~..· d,,n._• ~xtcm .. ivt.: . .;IU\cying .,lf lh._• ndghbofll('lod, n::-.ull ing llliU.l 11.;gativt." l ~.;dbad. n:garding 
our ... et'lrang vlffn: \1UP \\chan~ ;:a m.111agerncnt comp;.tny ~ell!l'tctl anlltt vcr) ... trice <.:nntraC'I \\Tuten. 
l(lf'bHlchng p~1rk 111g i~~\lcs, n,)isc 1ssuc <.'lr <lvcrcrowd~ng of the uniL 

rhc q·ry natrr<· nl dlC Cc"\1;-!U ofrhc hOm\' i.; \\hy \\'C knm\' lhi" properly c.lc"\enco; lht• tvtCP :lpprnval: 
thcr,,. ~ar.._· \·~·) I~\\ lOur h~..·<hoom home..; (>o;h:cps I H) right on the beach for n:nt in C;1yu~:O$:. The 
rcdw,>od ~id 111g, lltltlr h> .;cll mg v.tinduW!-1 vn thrc-..: -,id..:s of I he Jj,·ing rutH II. ;.tnd the lm~: t rh:lt 1t JlUS our 
t'l\'rr th..: ~and on uuc of only fh·c rucky ouli.:rOJ)JlinJ~ pen insulas along l'~ 1yucos Beach. make 11 ;1 
)hU\\l":l ~c prnJl l'rly rhat drllln:l.lir:ally ~lands tHII among tht• h ome~ un lh:tl ~lrth:h ofcn: .... tlinc. It j, 
;,r '..:ry Uitl~n:nt prvperty, vc.·r)' dc.:~irJbl~ ;md p(!rfc.:cl as a Vtlt.:'~ltion rental. fhe t:•~• th .. tt five c:n~ can P••rk 
on 1hc properly (otfthl' strc,·t> is also "..:1' )' r¢markahle. Th~ J':lragc is fU~l th~t: a gnrngc tOr cat·~ (t\'.:o of 
them!). Thi' humc 1' _ ... uitcd lbr op('ralmg a~ a \•acation rcnlat. not wlwk f'urcc hou ... ing, (lS i1 ' ' I < '~O large 
A1r llllht Wln"-int! r:.nnilie" ht lltX"d or h' a fiOrd. I he: orientation of the l1ome mi11ga1es all nt)i~ thai 
111i~ht b..: gC'ncr~t~cl rrom \·1"\Hors . ~s th\!' ~urf dr,)\\ ns oul anything fr() lll th~ front pnrch and th~ cnd,lsed 
yard ha~ nunun.~ ll c"·~ and wa lls on all :-.idc:o. 

Bul ~ ou "'-an lx~ ~un· 1hat \\ lwn ' isitor; 'lay at 1716 Paci lie t\\ cnue fiu th.:ir wcck·long 'ac:111on . 
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(1) DEPARTMENT 

COUNTY OF SAN LUIS OBISPO BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
AGENDA ITEM TRANSMIITAL 

(2) MEETING DATE (3) CONTACT/PHONE 
Planning and Building 819/2016 Ai~in M. Singewald, Senior Planner I (805) 781-5198 

(4) SUBJECT 
Continued hearing to consider an appeal by 1736PAC, LLC of the Planning Department Hearing Officer's denial of a 
request for a Minor Use Permit I Coastal Development Permit (DRC2015-00073) to waive the 100-foot distance 
requirement and allow an existing 4-bedroom single family residence, located at 1736 Pacific Avenue in Cayucos, to be 
used as a residential 16Cation rental; exempt from CEOA. District 2. 

(5) RECOMMENDED ACTION 
It Is recommended that the Board adopt the resolution denying the appeal and affirming the Planning Department Hearing 
Officer's denial of the project. 

(6) FUNDING (7) CURRENT YEAR (8) ANNUAL FINANCIAL (9) BUDGETED? 
SOURCE(S) FINANCIAL IMPACT IMPACT Yes 
Department Budget $0.00 $0.00 

(10) AGENDA PLACEMENT 

{ } Consent { } Presentation { x } Hearing (Time Est. ~:i tniDUI~s ) { } Board Business {Tlme Est._) 

(11) EXECUTED DOCUMENTS 

{ x } Resolutions { } Contracts { } Ordinances { } N/A 

(12) OUTLINE AGREEMENT REQUISITION NUMBER (OAR) (13) BUDGET ADJUSTMENT REQUIRED? 

NIA 
BAR ID Number: 

{ } 4/5 Vote Required {x} NIA 

(14) LOCATION MAP (15) BUSINESS IMPACT STATEMENT? (16) AGENDA ITEM HISTORY 

Attached N/A { } N/A Date: 6121/j§ 

(17) ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE REVIEW 

Lisa M. Howe 

(18) SUPERVISOR DISTRICT(S) 

District 2 
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County of San Luis Obispo 

TO: 

FROM: 

VIA: 

DATE: 

SUBJECT: 

Board of Supenisors 

Planning and Building I Ai~in M. Singewald. Senior Planner 

Ellen Carroll, Planning Manager I EmAronmental Coordinator 

81912016 

Continued hearing to consider an appeal by 1736PAC, LLC of the Planning Department Hearing Officer's 
denial of a request for a Minor Use Permit I Coastal De..elopment Permit (DRC2015.()()()73) to wai>e the 
100-foot distance requirement and allow an existing 4-bedroom single family residence, located at 1736 
Pacific A..enue in Cayucos, to be used as a residential vacation rental: exempt from CEQA. District 2. 

RECOMMENPATION 

It is recommended that the Board adopt the resolution denying the appeal and affirming the Planning Department Hearing 
Officer's denial of the project. 

PISCUSSION 

Background 

On April 8, 2016, the Planning Oepartment Hearing Officer heard and denied a request by 1736PAC, LLC for a Minor Use 
Permit/ Coastal Development Permit to allow an existing 4-bedroom single family residence to be used a residential 
vacation rental. The minor use permit sought to waive Coastal Zone Land Use Ordinance Section 23.08.165(C)(2), which 
states that any new vacation rental In Cayucos must be located at least 100 feet from an existing vacation rental. The 
waiver was necessary because the existing residence at 1736 Pacific Avenue is within 60 feet of two existing vacation 
rentals (see Figure 1 on next page). 

The Coastal Zone Vacation Rental Ordinance establishes rules to ensure that vacation rentals in Cayucos, Cambria, and 
AIAia Beach are operated In a manner that is compatible with neighboring homes. This includes a location standard which 
limits the concentration of vacation rentals in residential neighborhoods. This standard can be waiwd through the minor 
use permit process, when applicants are able to show that their property has unique characteristics which holp to mitigate 
concerns (e.g. noise, parl<ing, and traffic) associated with a concentration of ~<acatlon rentals In residential neighborhoods. 

In support of the waiver request, the applicant contends that the following factors distinguish the project site from others In 
Cayucos: 1) since the existing home Is located on a bluff adjacent to the shoreline, tenants will focus their recreational 
actiiAties on the beach where noise will not disturb neighbors; 2) the existing single family residence has an interior 
courtyard, which will helps contain outdoor noise associated with the ~<acatlon rental: 3) the site has adequate onslte 
parl<ing and access on Pacific Avenue; 4) the surrounding residential neighborhood is not owrty dense; and 5) the house 
has unique historical and architectural Interest since It was designed by a well-known local architect. 

In denying tho project, tho Hearing Officer determined that these factors did not make the project site unique or mitigate 
the typa of neighborhood character impacts that the 100 foot location standard seeks to address. The Hearing Officer was 
particularly concerned about the procodent of approiAng a walwr primarily on the basis of an oceanfront location. 
ApproiAng this modification request and others like it could potentially transform the character of oceanfront 
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neighborhoods 11om residential areas to primarily llisilor-sen.lng areas. undermining the intent of the ordinance to 
prese~ residential neighborhoods. 

As shown In Figure 1, the concentration of wcatlon rentals In this neighborhood already exceeds the limit set by the 
ordinance, with a number of existing wcatlon rentals located closer than 100 feet from each other. This is because, when 
the wcatlon rental ordinance was adopted In 2003, It exempted existing legally es tabllshed wcatlon rentals from the 
location standard. Community members have expressed concerns that the existing concentration of vacation rentals Is 
already Impacting the residential character of Cayucos's neighborhoods, and that any waivers or modific allons made to 
the ordinance would further diminish the quality of life enjoyed by permanent residents IIIAng In Cayucos. 

At the February 3, 2016 Cayucos Citizens AdiAsory Council meeting, Cayucos residents described some of the 
deleterious elfects that vacation rentals have on neighborhoods. Concerns included noise, pandng overflow, and regular 
tumover of llisitors who are not familiar with the residential neighborhoods where they are lodging. The adiAsory council 
also felt that this property wasn't dilferent than any other oceanfront home on Pacific Avenue and was concerned about 
setting a precedent of wailling the distance standard for any other oceanfront property In Cayucos. On an 8 to 3 \Ole, the 
adllisory council recommended denial of the request. 

The attached April 8, 2016 Planning Department Hearing staff report goes into greater detail on the purpose of the 
wcatlon rental ordinance, the location standard, and the minor use permit process. 
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Tile applicant filed an appeal of the Hearing Officer's decision on April 15, 2016. The appeal states that the Hearing 
Officer's denial of the minor use permit application is "contrary to requirements to prolide and protect public access to the 
coast lia short-term rentals which are a type of lisitor-serling accommodation." Although the appeal doesn't cite the 
reasons why the wai\er should be approwd, staffs analysis below describes and responds to prelious information 
submitted by the applicant in support of the wai\er. 

Overall Appeal Issue: Denial of the minor use permit application is "contrary to requirements to prolide and protect 
public access to the coast lia short-term rentals wllich are a type of lisitor-serling accommodation." 

Staff Response: This appeal issue alludes to policies in the County's Local Coastal Plan (LCP), which encourage lisitor
serling facilities. Of these policies, the most relevant is Policy 1 (Recreation Opportunities) in the Recreation and Visitor. 
Serling Facilities chapter of the County's Coastal Plan Policies document. This policy states "Coastal recreational and 
lisilor-serling facilities. especially lower-cos t facilities, shall be protected, encouraged and where feasible prolided by 
both public and private means." Howe\er, this policy goes on to state that "Visitor-serling facili ties include all lodging 
establishments included in the definition of Hotels. Motels in Chapter 7 of Framework for Planning of the Land Use 
Element and Local Coastal Plan." Vacation rentals are considered a residential use and are not included in the definition 
of Hotels, Motels. TI1erefore, this policy does not apply to residential vacation rentals. 

Although vacation rentals are not cowred under the recreation and lisitor-serling chapter of the Coastal Plan policies, 
they do play a major role in proliding lisitor-serling accommodations along the coast. The vacation rental ordinance 
recognizes this by allowing for short-term rentals of homes in coastal communities at limited concentrations. The 
requested waiwr would result in a higher concentration of vacation rentals than what's allowed by the ordinance and 
could degrade the quality of life enjoyed by neighboring fulltime residents. 

Applicant's Justtncation for a Waiver #1: Since the existing home is located on a bluff adjacent to the shoreline, 
tenants will focus their recreational actilities on the beach where noise will not disturb neighbors. 

Staff Response: While the existing home's proximity to the shoreline could help reduce the amount of noise impacting 
neighboring residents, it is not guaranteed and during e\ening hours, when neighbors would be most sensitiw to noise 
disturbance, partying and noisy actilities would likely take place in the residence and could spill O\er to the front driwway 
area. 

The minor use permit process allows applicants to request a waiwr based on unique project -specific factors that were not 
contemplated with the adoption of the communitywide location standard for vacation rentals. When the vacation rental 
ordinance was first adopted (in 2003) and later updated (in 2013), the decision-makers were well aware of the prevalence 
of vacation rentals along the shoreline, and they could haw exempted such properties from the location standard had 
they belie\ed that higher concentrations of vacation rentals were acceptable in oceanfront neighborhoods. Howewr, the 
decision -makers decided instead to apply the same location standard to all properties in Cayucos including oceanfront 
lots. 

Finally, the existing home's oceanfront location is not a unique characteristic that sets it apart from other homes in 
Cayucos. The Department of Planning and Building receiws regular inquiries from owners of oceanfront lots in Cayucos 
and Cambria seeking business license clearance tor vacation rentals . ~ this project is approwd for the reasons giwn by 
the applicant, it would set a precedent for approling other vacation rentals in owr-concentrated areas on the coast. 

Applicant's Justification for a Waiver #2: The existing single family residence has an interior courtyard, which will help 
contain outdoor noise associated with the vacation rental. 

Staff Response: While the interior courtyard could help reduce the amount of noise that spills owr on neighboring 
homes, there is no guarantee that partying and noisy actilities will be limited to the courtyard. Also, a concentration of late 
night noise and partying in the courtyard could significantly impact the immediately adjacent neighbor to the south . 

Applicant's Justification for a Waiver #3: The site has adequate onsite parking and access on Pacific Awnue. 
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Staff Response: This does not make the project site unique. There are hundreds of homes on Pacific Avenue that could 
make the same claim. Every new vacation rental would be required to show adequate onsite parking. 

Applicant's Justjfication for a Waiver IU: The surrounding residential neighbolhood is not oiA!I'iy dense. 

Staff Response: With homes built out to narrow setbacks on 40-foot wide. 3,500 square-foot lots, the density of this 
neighborhood, which is about double the current standard for a residential single family neighborhood, is very typical of 
Cayucos and is not unique. 

Applicant's Justification for a Waiver #5: The house has unique historical and architectural interest since it was 
designed by a well-known local architect. 

Staff Response: While this is a factor that may make the house unique and an attractive vacation rental. It does nothing 
to mitigate impacts (e.g. noise, parking, traffic) on neighboring residents. 

OTHER AGENCY INVOLVEMENT/IMPACT 

The project was referred to Coastal Commission and the Cayucos Citizens Ad.,;sory COuncil. As described abo~.e, the 
ad.,;sory council recommended denial or the request lor a vacation rental. In addition. County COunsel has re"ewed and 
approled the attached resolution with findings. 

FINANCIAL CONSIPERA!IONS 

This project is in the Coastal Zone and Is not subject to an appeal fee. This appeal was processed using department 
allocated general fund support. 

RESULTS 

Denying the appeal and affirming the decision of the Planning Department Hearing Officer would be a denial of the 
distance wai~.er request and would not allow for the existing home at 1736 Pacific Avenue in Cayucos to be used as a 
residential vacation rental. This action would be consistent with the countywide goals of promoting well-governed and 
livable communities. Upholding the appeal would grant the distance waiver and allow the existing home to be used a 
residential vacation rental. 

ATTACHMENTS 

Attachment 1 - Resolution and f indings 
Attachment 2 - 1736PAC, LLC Appeal form; April 15, 2016 
Attachment 3- Planning Department Hearing Staff Report; April 8, 2016 
Attachment 4 - Planning Department Hearing Minutes; April 8, 2016 
Correspondence 1- Posted June 20, 2016 
Correspondence 2- Posted June 20, 2016 
Correspondence 3- Posted June 20, 2016 
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Board of Supervisors Page 1 of 13 

Tuesday, August 09, 2016 

The Board of Supervisors of the County of San luis Obispo, and ex-officio the governing body of all other 
special assessment and taxing districts for which said Board so acts, met In regular session at 9:00AM. 

PRESENT: SUpervisors: Frank R. Mecham. Bruce S. Gibson, Adam Hill, Debbie Arnold and Chalrpe<Son 
l ynn Compton 

ABSENT: None 

THE PLEDGE OF AlLEGIANCE IS LED BY CHAIRPERSON lYNN COMPTON. 

Consent Asenda- Review and Approval : 

1 ... 23. This Is the time set for consideration of the consent agenda . 

Chairperson COmpton: opens the floor to public commenl . 

The action taken for Consent Agenda Items 1 through 23 on the following vote 15 indicated for each 
item. 

Motion by: Frank R. Mecham 
Second by: Adam Hill 

SUPERVISORS 
Compton, lynn (Chairpe,.on) 
Hill, Adam (Vice Chalrpe,.on) 

Mecham, Frank R. (Board Member) 
Gibson, BI\Jce S. (Board Member) 
Arnold, Debbie (Board Member! 

Items: Set for Hearing: 

AYES NOES ABSTAIN RECUSE 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

1. lnttoductlon of amendments to t he Public Facilities Fee Ordinance, Totle 18 of the San luis Obispo 
CO<Jnty Code to remove an exemption listed w ithin Section 18.03.020 (10) of the Muni Code regarding 
collection of cenaln public facility fees lor spectnc community services districts and fire protection 
districts. Hearing set for September 13, 2016. All Districts. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer. 

Con5e.nt A& end a · Administrative Offlc.e Items: 

2. Receive and file the responses of the District Attorney and Sheriff-Coroner to the Grand Jury Repon 
"Keeping Suspects In Custody: When Is Scheduled Ball Not Enough?" All Districts. 

The Board iipprove:s as retommended by the County Administrative Officer. 

3. Request to approve a Memorandum of Understanding between the County of San Luis Obispo and the 
lucia Mar Unified School District designating a ponion of the Central Coast New Tech High School I 
Nipomo High School campus as an Evacuee Monitori"8 and Decontamination and Reception Center. 
All Districts 

Or. C. Hlte; Ms. lime Swanson - Mothen for Peace; Mr. Eric Greening; Ms. Linde Owen; Ms. Unda 
Seeley - Mothers f or Peace; and Ms. Kathy Oliver: speak. 

Mr. Dan Buckshl - County Administrative Officer and Emergency Services Director: discusses the 

reasons for this request. with Board Membc" responding. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer. 

~J:"' 
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Board of Supervi sors Page 2 of 13 

Consent Agenda • Board of Supervisors Items: 

4. Submittal of resolutions honoring tho 2016 CattlcWoman of the Year. the 2016 Cattleman of the Year, 
and the 2016 Agriculturalist of the Year in San Luis Obi spo County. All Districts. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Admi nist rative Officer. RESOlUTION NOS. 
2016-198, 2016-199 and 2016-200, adopted . 

5. Request \O approve the reappointment ol Paulla Uffcrhelde to the Commission on the Status of 

Women. Olstnct 2. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer. 

6. Request to fonnahz< the namo change from Estrella Cemetery District to Pleasant Valley Estrella 
Cemetery Dis-tric::t. District 1. 

The Board appro ves as recommended by t he County A dministrat ive Officer . 

7. Request to approve an agmement with the Central Coast Aquarium a lloca ting SS,OOO from District 

Three Community Project Funds - f und Center ltl06 to be used for expenses associated with holding 
the annual "Catch of the Sea" fundraiscr 011 September 10. 2016. District 3. 

Ms. Julie Tac:ker : speak. 

The Soard approves as recommended by the County Ad ministrat ive Officer. 

8. Subm1n.al of Supervtsof"s expensr report on meetings anrnded pursuant to Govcmment Code section 
53232.3 (d). Districl 2. 

Or. C. Hlto: speaks. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer. 

Consent Asenda -Cent ral Services It ems: 

9. Request to approve a Master Lcnse between the County of San lui s Obispo and San Luis Coastal 

Unified School District to allow for the County f ire Department's continued operation of a training and 

education facility In the unincorporated cornrrunity of los Osos, for up to 12 additional years and 
seven months. fJistrlct 2. 

Ms. Linde Owen : speaks. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrati ve Offic:er. 

10. Request to appTQYC a First Amendment to Lease with San luis Obi.5po Coas tal Uni fied School District 
frx 4,800 square feet of modular office space at 1981 Vocente Drive, Building • A•In S.n Luis Obispo for 
the County Health Agency, Behavioral Health Department, Mental l~ealth Division to continue Its San 

l uis Obispo Outpa tient YQI.Ith Services Progr."Jm and Day Treatment Program. for up to ten (10) 
addotional years. Olstrict 3. 

Ms. Sur.l cain- County Fire: oon-ects the meeti ng date hsted on the agenda item 1ransmittal. 

Or. c. Hlte: speaks . 

This Item Is amended by c::orrectlng meeting date list ed on the aaenda item t n msmittal to read 
"08/09/2016" not "07/26/2016". Further, the Board approves as recommended by tho COunty 

Administrative OHicer and as amended by this Board . 

Consent Agenda - Countv Fire Items: 
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Bo3rd of Supervisors Page 3 of 13 

11. Request to approve the FY 2016~17 renewal agreement for cooperative fire protection services with 
California Department of forestry and Fire Protection in the amount of $17,935,764. All Districts. 

The Board approves as recommended by t he County Administrative Officer. 

Consent Acenda • Health Asency Items: 

12. Request to approve five FY 2016·17 rencwJI contracts, with the option to renew for two additional 
years, in the cumulative amount not to exceed $513,170 per year with five group home facilities to 
provide residential board and care and social support services for youth and adolesc.ents with severe 
emotional and mental hea lth Issues. All Districts. 

Dr. C. Hlte: speaks. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer. 

13. Request to approve a FY 2016· 17 Standard Agreement Performance Contract (Cleric's File) with the 
State Department of Health Care Services delesatina responsibility for establishing community mental 
health services to the County related to the Mental Health Services Act, Projects for Assistance in 
Transition from Homeless ness (PATH), and the Community Mental Health Services Grant programs. All 
Districts. 

Dr. C. Hite: speaks. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Offlter. 

14. Request to approve a three-year renewal agreement (Clerk's File) with the Califomlo Department of 
Public Health to conduct Supplementa l Nutrition Assistance Program Educa tion (SNAP· ED) services for 
Federal FY 2016-17 through Federal rv 2019·20 In a total amount not to eMCeed of $1,361,448. All 
Districts. 

Mr. Jeff Hamm - Health Agencv Director: corrects a typographical error to the ~ederal Fiscal Years 
listed in the subject line. 

Dr. C. Hite: speaks. 

This Item Is amended by correctlna a typoaraphlcal error to the Federal Fiscal Years listed In the 
sub)ect line to read "2016·17 throuah 2018·19" not "2016-17 through 2019-20". Further, tho Board 
approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer and as amended by this Board . 

15. Request to approve four FY 2016·17 renewal contracts, with the option to renew for two additional 
years, with four Prevention and Early lntCivcntion providers in the cumulative amount not to exceed 
$432,951 to provide prevention and early Intervention behavioral health services to Individuals 
throughout the County as part of the Mcntal l~ealth Services Act. Ali Districts . 

Dr. C. Hite: speaks. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer . 

Consent Aaenda - Planning & Bulldlnc Items; 

16. Request to Authorize the use of Altematlve Publication Procedures for the Summer General Plan 
Amendment Cycle. All Districts. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Offlcer. 

Consent Ace_nda .. Public Works Items; 

17. Request to approve a grant of cKtcnslon of time to commence collection of food waste as a recyclable 
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Board of Supervisors Page 4 of 13 

material for the Solid Waste Colle<tion Franchise Agreement v.;th Mid-State Solid Wast~ and Recv<ling 
Services, Inc. Districts l and S. 

The Board approves as recommended by the Co1.1nty Administrative Offlce.r. 

18. Subminal of a resolution authorizing eKect.ttlon of not1ce of completion and aceeptantt for the 

construction of the 2015·16 Chip Seal Various County Roads, San luis Obispo County. Districts 1, 4, and 

s. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer. RESOLUTION NO. ~016· 
201, adopted. 

19. Submittal of a resolution authorlzlns execution of notice of completion and acceptance for the 
construction of 2015·16 Surface Treatment Various County Roads, San Luis Obi spo CO\Jnty. Districts 1, 
4 and 5. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer. RESOlUTION NO. 2016· 
202, adopted . 

20 Request to approve a contract with Fr.1scr Seiple Architects, in the amount of 5115,745 for master 
planning design consultant service' fOf the County Operations Center. District 2. 

The Board approves as re~ommended by the County Administrative OffiCler. 

Consent Agenda · Public Works Slttln& as Flood Control District: 

21. Request to 1) approve the Arn<!nded ond 1\estoted Nacimiento Water Project Wheeling Conlract 
(Contr•ct) wi th Heritage Ranch Community Services District (HRCSD); 2) authorize the Director of 
Public Works to execute a one l1) year extension with the HRCSD as provided for in the Contract: and 
3) find tha t projeot exempt from Section 21000 et seq. of the California Public Resources Code lCEQA). 
All Districts. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer. 

22. Request to appn:>~!<! an amendment to the reimbursement agreement between the San Luis Obispo 
CO\Jnty Flood Control and Water Cons~rvation District lDistrict) and County ol San Luis Obispo on 
behalf of County Service Area 16 lCounty) for the construction ol t he Shandon Tumout Project; and 
authorize a budget adjustment In the amount of 520,000 from District reserves to complete funding 
for t he County Service Area 16lCSA 16) State Water Tumout; and authorize an additional 520,000 loan 
from the District to align the total loan with CSA 16 ($180,000 total loan). District 1. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer. 

~nt Agenda · Social Services Items: 

23. Request to approve a FY 2016· 17 new service contract (Clerk's File) for California Worlc Opportunity 
and Responsibility to Kids (CaiWORKs) Expanded Subsidized Employment (ESE) with Eckcrd Youth 
Alternatives~ Inc:. (Eckerd)1 In the amount of $562,606. AJI Districts. 

The Board approves as recommended by the County Administrative Officer. 

Public Comment Period: 

24. This is the time set for members of the public to address the Board on matters that am not scheduled 

on the agenda. 

Ms. Elalna Cono- Assistant Clerk· Recorder: announces August 12'" is nomination period deadline for 
the ur<:oming election. Further, states the deadline will be extended to August 17'11 If on Incumbent 
chooses not file for a particular ofOce. 
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Dr. C. Hite: address"' her concerns regarding the failures of civility at Board m..etlngs (video). 

Mr. Eric Greening: speaks to Item No. 3; the public not having acce:ss to view the Item onHne; ind the 
need to take a comprehensive look at errKHJCncy evacuations. 

Mr. Ben DiFatta: comments on the los Osos Community Services Olstricrs General Manager 
employment his tory; and drug problems In the county. 

Ms. Julie Tacker and Ms. Linde Owen: discuss various issues concerning the Ba sin Manasement 
Committee and their efforts on the Basin Plan. Addi tiona lly, Ms Tacker suggests an upda te on the Los 
Osos Wastewater Project; Ms. Owen stales conservation funds should be used for repurposlng septic 
tanks; and announces the South Bay Community Center will be celebrating their 30 years of e~dstence 
on August 131

h. 

Mr. Mike Brown - Coalition of ubor, A&rlculture and Business (COlA B): questions the county's policy 
regarding inte~Vening on PG&E's )oint proposal to close Diablo Canyon Power Plant. No action taken. 

Board BuslneJS.: 

25. Request: 1) to receive and file a plan (Clerk's File) regarding participation In California's Druc Medi ·Cal 
Organized Delivery System (DMC·ODS); 2) approval to implem..nt the DMC-ODS plan In San luis 
Obispo County, should the Board choose to e ffectuate the plan; 3) approval of a resolution amending 
the Position Allocation list to add a total of 26.50 FTE positions to Fund Center 166 - Behavioral 
Health; 4) authorization of a budget adjustment In the amount of $2,071,405 from unanticipated 
revenue to FC 166-Behavloral Health to fund services associated with the Drug Medi-Cal Organized 
Delivery System. All Districts. 

(This Item Is amended, per the addendum to the agenda, by attathlng the Clerk's File Covershect 
that was Inadvertently omitted. Requirements of the Brown Act have been satisfied as this notice 
was posted prior to t he 72-hour notlclna requirement.) 

Ms. Anne Robin - Behavioral Health Admlnl•tratorand Dr. Star Graber- Health A&ency: provide the 
staff presentation (powerpolnt). 

Board Members: discuss the plan·s future funding; performance measures; and coordinatina referrals 
with other systems of care, with Ms. Robin, Dr. Gr.~ber, and Mr. Dan Buckshi ·County Administrative 
Officer responding. 

Chairperson Compton: opens the noor to pub1ic comment. 

Chief Probat ion Offlc.er Jim Sallo; M s. Sue W arren - North County Connection; M r. Mike Brown
Coalition of labor, Agriculture and Business (COLAS); and Dr. C. Hite: speak. 

Cllalrperson Compton: opens the floor to public comment on a matter not related to this Item. 

Mr. John Rinaldi: suggests the weed a ba tement ordinance be amended to require a 100 feet clearance 
from property lines (letter). 

The Board: 1) receives and file• tho pion regarding the implementation of tho Drua Medi-Cal 
Orcanlzed Delivery System (DMC.OD5); 2) approves the request to Implement the DMvODS plan; l) 
RESOLUTION NO. 2016·203 • resolution amending the Position Allocation l .lst resolution for ASGol 
Year 2016-17, adopted. The adopted resolution adds a total of 26.50 Full Time Employee (FTE) 
posltlonsto Fund Center 166- Behavioral Heolth, lntludlng 2.00 FTE Admlnlstrotlve Services Officer 
1/11, 1.00 FTE Accountant t/11, 1.00 FTE Mental Health Program Supervisor, 2.00 FT£ licensed 
Psychiatric Technicians 1/11/111, 8.00 FT£ Mental Health Therapist 1/ 11/111/IV, 3.00 FT£ Drua and Alcohol 
Specialist t/11/ 111/IV, 2.00 FTE Drug and Alcohol Wo rker 1/11, 1.50 FT£ Health Information Technician 
1/ 11/111, and 6.00 FTE Ad ministrative Assistant 1/11/111; and 4) authorizes a Fiscal Veer 2016-17 budget 
adjustment In the amount o f $2,071,405 from unanticipated revenue to FC 166-Behavloral Health 
for t he DMC-ODS. 
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Motion by: Bruce S. Gibson 
Second by: Frank R. Mecham 

SUPERVISORS 
Compton, Lynn (Chairperson) 
Hill. Adam (Vice Chairperson) 
Mecham, Frank R. (Board Memb(,r) 
Gibson, Bruce S. (Board Member) 
Amold, Debbie {Board M embe•l 

Pase 6 of 13 

AYES NOES ABSTAIN RECUSE 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Direction Is provided to staff to return with an update one (1) year after the plan Is Implemented . 

26, Request to receive and fil~ a project update for the Women's Jail Ekpanslon, authorize a budset 
adjustment in the amount of $1,100,000 from Capital Project Savi ngs and Facilities Planning Reserve 
Designation to the Women's Joit Expansion project budget. and direct sta ff to extend consultant 
services contracts. Project located at 1585 kansas Avenue* San luis Obispo. All Districts. 

M r. Dave Flynn - Public Works Director and O.ief Deputy Sheriff Rob Reid : provide the staff 
presentation (powcrpoint). 

Otairpe:rson Compton: opens I he floor to public comment without response. 

The Board: 1) receives and files the report on the current status of the Women's Jail EKpanslon 
project at 1S8S Kansa• Avenue In San Luis Obispo; 2) authorize• a budget adjustment In the amount 
o f $1*100,000 from Capital Project Savlncs and Fac:llltles Planning Reserve Oestanatlon to the 
Women's Jail Expansion project budget for extension of consultant services contracts; and 3) directs 
staff to extend consultant services contracts with Construction Manager, A A CADIS US,Inc.; Inspector 
of Record, 4LEAF, Inc.; Architect/Engineer; and AECOM, Technical Services, Inc. and bring back at a 
later date. 

Motion by: Bruce S. Gibson 
Second by: Frank R. Mecham 

SUPERVISORS 
Compton, Lynn (Chairperson) 
Hill, Adam (Vice Chairperson) 
Mecham. Frank R. (Board Member) 
Gibson. Bruce S. (Board Member) 
Amold, Debbie (Board Member) 

AYES NOES ABSTAIN REaJSE 

• 
• 
X 

• 
• 

27. Hearing to consider a request from the Land Conservancy of San luis Obispo County to waive permit 
processing fees for construction pe rmits associated with an ag ricultural museum and event space with 
associated support features proposed for the his toric Octagon Bam, south of the Clly or San Luis 
Obispo. District 3. 

Ms. Ellen Carroll- Planning and Bulldlna: speaks to the request and recommendation. 

Supervisor: questions if this in the City's Sphere of Influence. with Ms CarroJI responding. 

M r. Brian Pedrotti- Planning and Bulldlnc: provides lhe staff pre.entation (powerpolnt). 

Otalrperson Compton: opens the Ooor 10 public comrne.nt without response. 

RESOLUTION NO. 2016·204, a resolution approlllng the request by the Land Con•ervoncy of San Lul5 
Obispo County for a waiver of permit processing fees for various construction permit• usoclated 
with an agricultural museum and event space with associated support features proposed for the 
historic Octagon Barn on South Hlsuera Street, adjacent t o the City of San Luis Obispo, adopted and 
based upon the findings In "EKhlbit A". 
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Motion by: Adam Hill 
Second by: Bruce S. Gibson 

SUPERVISORS 
Compton, Lynn (Chairperson) 
Hill, Adam (Vice Chairperson) 
Mecham. Frank R. (Board Member) 
Gibson, Bruce s, (Board Member) 
Arnold, Debbie (Board Member) 

Closed Session Items: 

AYES NOES 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

28. The Board announces they will be going into Closed Session regarding: 

Page 7 of 13 

ABSTAIN RECUSE 

(Added Oo.ed Session, per the addendum to the asenda: "CONFERENCE WITH LEGAL COUNSEL · 
PENDING LITIGATION (Government Code :w!ction S49S6.9.) It is the Intention of the Board to meet In 
closed session concernlna the following Items: Exlstlnc Litigation (Gov. Code, section 54956.9(a)). 
(Formally initiated .) (16) California Water Impact Network v. County of San Luis Obispo, et al." 
Requirements of the Brown Act have been satisfied as this notice was posted prior to the 72 -hour 
noticing requirement.) 

CONFERENCE WITH lEGAl COUNSEl • ANTICIPATED liTIGATION (Government Code section S4956.9.) 
11 Is the intention ollhe Board lo meet in closed session concerning the fol lowing items: (1) Significant 
exposure to litigalion pursuant to paragraph (2) or (3) ol subdivision (d) ol section 54956.9. Number ol 
potential cases: Three; (2) Initiation oflitlgallon pursuant to paragraph (4) of subdivision (d) of section 
54956.9. Number of polential cases: Three. 

CONFERENCE WITH lEGAl COUNSEL · PENDING l iTIGATION (Government Code section 54956.9.) It Is 
the intention of the Board to meet in closed session ooncernlng lhe following Items: Existing litigation 
(Gov. Code, section 54956.9(a)). (Formally lnlllated.) (3) PG&E's 2017 General Rat e Case A. IS·09..001; 
(4) Edmond Paul Price v. County of San luis Obispo, et al.; 

CONFERENCE WITH lABOR NEGOTIATOR (Government Code section 54957.6.) It is the Intention of 
the Board to meet In closed session to have a conference with its labor Negotiator. Taml Douslas· 
Schatz, concerning the following employee organizations : (5) San Luis Obispo Government Attorney's 
Union (SLOGAU); (6) Son l uis Obispo County Employees Association - Trades and Crafts (SLOCEA· 
T&C); (7) Deputy County Counsel's ASsociation (DCCA); (8) Sheriffs' Manage ment; (9) San luis Obispo 
County Pnobatlon Peace Officers' ASsociation (SLOCPPOA); (10) Deputy Sheriffs ASsociation (DSA); 
(II) District Attorney lnvesUcators' ASsociation (DAIA); (12) San Luis Obispo County Probation 
Manacers' Peace Officers' Association (SLOCPMPOA); (13) San luis Obispo County Employees 
ASsociation- Public SeNices, Supervisors, Clerical (Sl OCEA - PSSC); (14) Unrepresented Management 
and Confidential Employees; and (IS) ASsociation of San Luis Obispo County Dei)\Jty Shertffs 
(ASLOCDS). 

Chairperson Compton: opens the floor to public comment without response . 

Thereafter, 1)\J.Suant to the requin,.,.r nts of the Brown Act, County Counsel reports out on 1he Items 
d•scussed during Closed Session as follows: no report required as no final action was taken and the 
Board goes into Open Public Session. 

Presentptlons: 

29. Submittal of a resolution proclaiming Augus t 2016 as "Child Support Awa reness Month" In San l uis 
Obispo County. All Districts. 

M>. Julie Palk - Child Support Services Director; M>. Allsha Griffin · Child Support State Director; ond 
Mr. George Chance - State Realonal Administrator: speak. 

Chairperson Compton: opens the floor to public comment without response. 
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RESOLUTION NO. 20 16-20S, a re501utlon proclaiming August as "Child Su pport Awareness Month" in 
San luis Obispo County, adopted. 

Motion by: Frank R. Mecham 
Second by: Bruce S. Gibson 

SUPERVISORS 
Co1npton, Lynn (Chairpe,.on) 
Iiiii, Adam (Vice Chairperson) 
Mecham, Frank R. (Board Member) 
Gibson, Bruce S. (Board Member) 
Arnold, Debbie (Board Membe r! 

Board Business: 

AVES NOES ABSTAIN RECUSE 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

30. Submittal of a resolution authorizlns: I) the surplus and sale by public auction of County ·owned real 
property at 790 and 800 Cornwall Street in Cambria: and 2) a budget adJustment to repay the Cambria 
friends ol the Library and pay the Library Department's facilities PlaMing Reserve Fund Center 1205, 
by the amount of the net proceeds of sale less costs ol sale, by 4/S vote. District 2. 

M s. Shauna Oragomir - Real Property M anaeer: aMOt.llce:s no written bids were received by the 
deadline of 5:00 PM on August 8, 2016 and without receiving any writ1en bids, an orat aucUon cannot 
be conducted at this time. Additionally, s tates on behalf of t he Library Director, recommends the 
Board not reschedule the auction; allow staft 10 evaluate alternatives with the library Oepanment for 
the selling property; and retum to the Board next year with a rcques1 for a new auction da1c. 

Chairperson Compton: opens the floor !O public comment without response. 

The Board directs staff to postpone rescheduling another auction on the Cornwall Street property 
whil~ staff continues to perform further analysis and return to the Board at a later date. 

Motion by: Bruce S. Gibson 
Second by: Frank R. Mecham 

SUPERVISORS 
Compton, Lynn (Chairperson) 
Hill, Adam (Vice Chairperson) 
Mecham. Frank R. (Board Member) 
Gibson. Bruce S. (Board Member) 
Arnold, Debbie (Board Member) 

AVES NOES ABSTAIN RECUSE 
X 

X 

X 

• 
X 

31. He<:~ring to consider a request by Grid Alternatives to extend the time within which it may usc the 
remainder of the previously-approved waiver of building permit fees to Include an oddltlonal rive year 
period (2016·2021) for individua l affordable residential photovottalc system installations. All Districts . 

Mr. Tony Navarro - Planning and Building: presents the item. 

Chairperson Compton: opens the ff<>Of to public comment. 

Ms. Barby Wun.$Ch- Grid Alternatives, Development Officer: requests an amendment to their request 
to Include the Multi·Family Affordable Solar Homes (MASH) program. with Mr. Matt Janssen -
Planning and Building stating the resolution c:<~n be amended to reflect her request 

Th~ Board amend• the resolution to Include the Multi·Famlly Affordable Solar Home• (MASH) 
program. Furthermore, RESOLUTION NO. 2016-206, a resolution approving a request by Grid 
Alternatives to e>ttend the time within which It may use the remainder of the prevlou51y-approved 
waiver or building permit fees to Include an additional five year period (2016·2021) lor Individual 
and multi-family affordable re•lde ntlal photovoltalc system installations countywide, adopted as 
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amended. 

Motion by: Frank R. M echam 
Second by: Adam Hill 

SUPERVISORS 
Compton, Lynn (Chairperson) 
Hill, Adam (Vice Chai rperson) 
Mecham, Frank R. (Board Member) 
Gibson, Bruce S. (Soard Member) 
Am old, Debbie (Soard M ember) 

Page 9 of 13 

AYES NOES ABSTAIN RECUSE 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

32. Hearing to consider a resolution adopting the updated 2015· 16 County Bikeways Plan; and find the 
project to be exempt from Section 21000 et seq. of the California Public Resources Code (CEQA). All 
Districts. 

M s. Michelle Matson - Public Works~ Bicycle Advisory Committee Secretary: provides the staff 
presentation (powerpoint}. 

Olairperson Compton: opens the floor to public comment. 

Ms. Esmeralda Barragan; Ms. Kelly Knox; Ms. Joy Sherrick; Ms. lea Brooks - Bike SlO County; Mr. 
Griffin Paul; Mr. Richard Riedl; Mr. Ken Price; Mr. David Coburn; Mr. Tim Jonet; Mr. Dave Abrecht ~ 

SLO Bicycle Club President (photosraphs); Mr. Dale Sutliff -Bicycle Advisory Committee; Mr. Myron 
Amerine - Bicycle Advisory Committee; Mr. Robert - Davis Bicycle Advisory Committee; Mr. Jeff 
Brubaker - San Luis Obispo Council of Governments (SLOCOG); Mr. Eric Greening; and Ms. Anne 
Wyatt: speak. 

RESOLUTION NO. 2016·207, a resolution adopting the updated 2015/16County Bikeways Plan and 
finding the project exempt from Section 21000 et seq. of the california Public Resources Code 
california Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), adopted. 

Motion by: Frank R. Mecham 
Second by: Adam Hill 

SUPERVISORS 
Compton, Lynn (Chairperson) 
Hill, Adam (Vice Chairperson) 
Mecham, Frank R. (Soard M ember) 
Gibson, Bruce S. (Boond Member) 
Arnold, Debbie (Board M ember) 

AYES NOES ABSTAIN RECUSE 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Continued hearing to consider an appeal by 1736PAC, LLC of the Planning Department Heari ng 
Otrlce(s denial of a request for a M inor Use Permit I Coastal Development Permit (DRC2015·00073) to 
waive the 100-foot distance requirement and allow an existing 4·bedroom single family residence, 
located at 1736 Pacific Avenue in Cayucos, to be used as a residential vacation rental; exempt from 
CEQA. Dis trict 2. 

Board Members: report their ex·parte communications relating to this hea ring. 

Mr. Alrlln Slngewald - Planning and Building: provides the staff presentation (powerpoint). 

Board Member: address not being able to obtain the total number of licenses held that are ac·tually 
being used as vacation rentals, with M r. Singewald and Mr. Justin Cooley - Auditor-Controller, 
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Public Administrator's Office responding. 

Mr. Jeff Edwards - Appellant's Agent: provides his powerpoint presentation, findings and conditions 
of approval. 

Chairperson Compton: opens the floor to public comment. 

Ms. camron Taylor-Brown and Mr. Hutton Taylor • Appellants; M r. Steve Belghtler; Ms. carol 
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Baptiste - cayucos Citizens Advisory Council and cayucos land Use Committee (letter); Ms. Marie 
Jaqua - cayucos Citizens Advisory Council and Cayucos Land Use Committee; Ms. louisa Smith 
(handout and photographs); Mr. Stuart Selkirk; Mr. Kenneth Wright; Ms. Sandra Wright (letter}; Ms. 
Cindy Walton; Mr. James Prange; Mr. Mark Walton {letter); Mr. Richard Watkins; Ms. Jan lewis; and 

Ms. Wendy Hinsdale: speak. 

Mr. Edwards: provides clos ing remarks and l etters of Sl.lpport for the record. 

Supervisors Mecham, Arnold, and Chairperson Compton: address the uniqueness of the property and 
that it is suitable for a vacation rental. with Supervi sors Hill and Gibson responding. 

On motion by Supervisor Gibson~ seconded by Supervisor Hill, to deny the appeal and uphold the 
decision of the Planning Department Hearing Officer, is discussed. 

Supervisor Gibson: states the Board w.1s not presented with evidence to establish the house as 
unique; and would viola1e two ordinance distance standards, with Supervisor Mecham respondh,.g. 

The Board denies the appeal by 1736PAC,LLC and upholds the decision of the Planning Department 
Hear ing Officer. 

Motion by: Bruce S. Gibson 
Second by: Adam Hill 

SUPERVISORS 
Compton, Lynn (Chairperson) 
Hill, Adam (Vice Chairperson) 
Mecham, Frank R. (Board Member) 
Gibson. Bruce S. (Soard Member) 
Arnold, Debbie !Board Member) 

The motion on the floor fails. 

AYES NOES ABSTAIN REaJSE 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Mr. Slngewald: presents new findings and conditions of approval to support upholding the appeaL 

On motion by Supervisor Mecham, seconded by Chairperson Compton, to uphold the appeal based 
on the findings and conditions of approval presented by staff, is discussed. 

Supervisor Gibson: states he is not going to support the motion on the floor; the findings are weak; 
E.t , the homes are just as close as the other homes on the beachfront and the open courtyard could 
create more noise; E.2 is incorrect; the one (1) photograph presented by the Appellant's Agent is not 
adequate evidence to support E.2; E.3 will allow anyone with a home of a substantial si ze and what 
they consider a unique architectural design to make the same case; and approval of this will open up 
over development of vacation rentals in Cayucos. •· 

The Board upholds the appeal by 1736PAC, LLC for a Minor Use Permit I Coastal Development 
Permit {DRC201S-00073) to waive the lOO·foot distance requirement and allow an existing 4-
bedroom single family residence, located at 1736 Pacific Avenue In Cayucos, to be used as a 
residential vacation rental based on the following findings and conditions: Findings - Exhibit A: 
CEOA Exemption: A. The project qualifies for a categorical Exemption {Oass 1, E015·225) pursuant 
to State CEQA Guidelines Section 15301 because the project consists of t he operation and leasing of 
the existing residence as a residential vacation rental, Involving negligible or no expansion of the use 
beyond that existing at the time of the Lead Agency's determination; Minor Use Permit/Coastal 
Development Permit: B. The proposed project or use Is consistent with the San l uis Obispo County 
General Plan because the use is an allowed use and as condltlonlld Is consistent with all of the 
General Plan policies; C. As conditioned, the proposed project or use satisfies all applicable 
provisions of Title 23 of the County Code; 0 . The establishment and subsequent operation or 
conduct of the use will not, because of the clrcumS1:ances and conditions applied in the particular 
case, be detrimental to the health, safety or welfare of t he general public or persons residing or 
working in the nolghborllood of the use, or be detrimental or Injurious to property or Improvements 
In the vicinity of the u se because t he proposed residential vacation rental docs not generate activity 
that presents a potential threat to the surrounding property and buildings. The operational 
standards for vacation rentals as set forth In Coastal Zone Land Use Ordinance section 23.08.165 
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have been added as conditions to this project. Because these standards further limit-perking 
requirements, number of occupants and require the designation of a 24-hour property mana,ger 
contact, potential impacts to surrounding property own ers will be minimized. The proposed 
condit ions of approval have routinely been added to other minor use permits for establishment of 
vacation rentals. This project is subject to Ordinance and Buildin& Code requirements designed to 
address health, safety and welfare concerns; E. The proposed project o r use will not be inconsistent 
with the character of the Immediate nelahborhood or contrary to Its orderly development because 
the existing residence will not change and, as conditioned, the residential vacation rental will not .. 
conflict with the surrounding lands and uses becausefi: Outdoor 3Ctlvltles associated with the use of rr 1 
the exist Ina residence as a residential vacation rental would occur In an interior courtyard, which \ 
would help to reduce noise Impacts on neighboring homes-; H Based on evidence submitted In the 
re-cord, the exi.sting residence is one of only four in the neighborhood th.at is located on a rocky point 
ind that projects over a bluff·top;(fffi The existina residence is approximately 2,500 square feet In 
Slle and has unique architectural deslan; F. The proposed project or use will not generate a volume 
of traffic beyond the safe capac.ity of all roads providing access to the project, either existing or to be 
Improved wfth the project, because the project is located on p_.ciOc Avenue, and no additional traffic 
15 anticipated with the project because It Is usinc an exlsting approved residence as a residential 
vacation rental. Vehicles used and traffic generated by the residential vacation rental shall not 
exceed the type or vehicles or traffic volume normally generated by a home occupied by a rull time 
resident in a residential nelahborhood. Normal residential traffic volume means up to 10 trips per 
day. Additionally, the proposed residential vacation rental will in elude a condition that all parklnc 
associated with the residential vacation rental shall be entirely on ·site, In a aarage, driveway or 
otherwise out of the roadway; and Coa5tal Accest; G. The proposed use is In conformity with the 
public access and recreation policies of Chapter 3 of the california Coastal Act because the project 
will not Inhibit aocessto the coastal water< and reoreatlon areas. Conditions of Approval- Exhibit B: 
Authorlted Use: 1. This Minor Use Permit f Coastal Development Permit authorltes the use of an 
existing slncle-family residence as a residential vacation rental; Residential Vacation Rental 
Operational Conditions: 2. Rental or the slngle·famlly resldenoe shall not exoeed rour Individual 
tenancies per calendar month. The first day of each tenancy determlnesthe month assigned to that 
tenancy. No additional ocaJpancyof the residence (with the eKteptlon of the property owner and 
private non -paying guests) shall occur. A residential vacation rental shall only be used ror the 
purposes of occupancy as a vacation rental or as a full time occupied residence. No other use (I.e.: 
home occupation, temporary event, home stay) shall be allowed on the site; 3. The mu;lmum 
number of occupants allowed in the residential vacetlon rental shall not exceed the number of 
occ-upants that can be accommodated ~onslstent with the on5ite paddng requirement, and shall not 
exc-eed two persons per bedroom plus two additional persons, or 10 persons total; 4. The residential 
vacation rental is not to change the residential character oft he outside appearance orthe building, 
either by the use or colors, materials, lighting, or by the construction of accessory structures or 
aarages visible from off··slte and not of the same architectural character as the residence; or by the 
emission of noise, glare, Hashing lights, vibrations or odors not commonty experienced In resJdentlal 
areas; S. Availability ofthe rental unit to the public shall not be advertised on site, and the rental 
unit shall not advertise on -street parking. Any and all advertising for this vacation rental shall be 
consistent with these conditions of approval; 6. Vehicles used and traffic aenerated by the 
residential vacation rental shall not exceed the type or vehid0$or traffic volume nonnally generated 
by a home occupied by a run time resldent In a resldential neighborllood. Normal resldentlal traffic 
volume means up to 10 trips per day; 7. All parking usociated with the residential vacation rental 
shall be entirely on·slte, In a garage~ driveway or otherwbe out of the roadway. Tenants of the 
vacation rental shall not use on"street parking at any time; 8. The residential vacation rental shall 
comply with the standards of Section 23.06.040 et seq. (Noise Standards). No resldential vacation 
rental is to Involve on-site use of equipment requlrlna more than standard household electrical 
current at 110 or 220 volts or th;~t produces noise, dust, odor or vibration detrimental to occupants 
or adjoining dwellings. The property owners and/or property managers shall Insure that the 
occupants of the residential vacation rental do not create loud or unreasonable noIse that disturbs 
o thers and Is not In keeplnc with the character or the surroundln& neighborhood. Loud and 
unreasonable nol.., shall be evaluated through field observations by 1 County Sheriff, County Code 
Enforcement or other official personnel~ based upon a threshold of noise di.sturbance related to the 
residential vacation rental use that Is audible rrom a distance of SO reet from the property lines of 
the rental property; 9. The property owner shall designate a local property manager or contact 
person. The local property manacer or contact person shall be available 24 hours a day to respond 
to tenant and neighborhood questions or concerns. Where a property owner lives within the nme 
community as the residential vacation rental, the property owner may d eslgnete themselves 11 t he 
local contact person. The following requirements shall apply: a. A notloe shall be •ubmltted to the 
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Department of Planning and Building, the local Sheriff SubS1ation. the main county Sheriff's Office: 
the local fire agency and supplied to the property owners within a 200 foot radius of the proposed 
residential vacation rental site. Distances shall be measured as a radius from the exterior property 
lines of the property containing the residential vacation rental unit. This notice shall state the 
property owner's intention to establish a residential vacation rental and shall Include the name, 
address and phone number of the local contact person and the standards for noise. parking and 
maximum number of occupants. A c.opy of the notice, a form certlfylnc that the notice has been 
sent and a list of the property owners notified shall be supplied to t he Planning and Bulldlnc 
Oepanment at the t ime of appllcatfon fo r the Business license and Transient Occupancy Tax 
Certlfic;ate for the residential vacation rental; b. The name, address and telephone number(s) of the 
local contact person shall be permanently posted In the rental unit In a prominent location(s). Any 
change In the local contact person's address or telephone number shall be promptly furnished to the 
agencies and neighboring property owners. In addition, the standards for parking. maximum 
occupancy and noise shall be posted inside the residential vacation rental unit and shall be 
Incorporated as an addendum to the vacation rental contracts; 10. Th~ r~sld~ntial vacation rental 
shall meet the regulations and standards set forth In Olapter 3.08 of the County Code, including any 
required payment of transient oc.cupancy tax for the residential vacation rental. The Tran5lent 
Occupancy TaK Certificate number shall be Included In all adve rtlslns for the residential vacation 
rental; 11. Penalties for violation of these condition s of approval may Include revocation of the 
Minor Use Permit, Zoning aearance and/or Business license. Viola tions that will cause the 
processing of revocation Include: a. Failure to notify County staff when the contact person, or 
contact Information. chances; b. Violation of the residential vacation rental tenancy standards; c. 
Violation oft he residential ViiCationrental mu1mum occupancy, parldncand noise requirements; d . 
The inability of County staff or the Sheriff's Dispatch to ruch a contoct person; e . Failure of the local 
contae1 person, or property owner, to respond to a complaint. Three verified violat1ons, as 
determined by a County Planning and Bulldlna staff person, within any conse<:ut ive she-month 
period, shall be grounds for revocation of the Minor Use Permit, Zonlns Clearance and/or Business 
license. Signed affidavits by members of the community may be used to verily violations. 
Revocation of the Minor Use Permit, Zoning Clearance and/or Buslnes.s License shall follow the same 
procedure used for land use permit revocation as set forth In Section 23.10.160 of the Coastal Zone 
land Use Ordinance. The Director of Plannlna and Building will hold the Initial revocation hearina; 
a nd On·going conditions ohpproval (valid fort he life of the pro!ectl: 12. The land use permit Is valid 
for a period of 24 months from Its effective date unless time extensions are cranted pursuant to 
land Use Ordinance Section 23.02.050 or the land use permit Is consldered vested. This land use 
permit Is considered to be vested once proof of Transient Occupancy TaM payment to the County TaM 
Collector Is submitted to the Department of Planning and Building within 24 months of approval; 
and 13. All conditions of this approval shall be strictly adhered to, within the time frames specified, 
and In an on-going manner for the life of the project. Failure to comply with these conditions of 
approval may result In an Immediate enforcement action by the Oep1rtment of Plannln& and 
Build Inc. If It Is determined that vlolation(s) of these conditions of approval have occurred, or are 
otcurrlnc~ this a.pproval may be revoked pursuJnt to Section 23.10.160 of tht Coastal Zone Land U5e 
Ordinance. 

Motion by: Frank R. Mecham 
Second by: Lynn Compton 

SUPERVISORS 
Compton, Lynn (Chairperson) 
IIlii, Adam (Vice Chairperson) 
Mecham, Frank R. (Board Member) 
Gibson, Bruce S. (Board Member) 
Arnold, Debbie !Board Member! 

AYES NOES ABSTAIN RECUSE 
X 

K 
K 

K 
X 

On motion duly made and unanimously carried, the Board ol SupeNisors of the County ol San Luis Obispo, and 
CK·OIIiclo the governing body of all othe< special assessment and taKing districts !Of which said Board so acts, 
does now adjourn. 

I, TOMMY GONG, County Clerk· Recorder and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Board of Supc iVIso" of the County of San 
Luis Obispo, and eK·offlclo clerk of the governing body of a ll otherspecla l assessment a nd taKing districts lor 
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which said Boord so aCIS, do hereby certify that the foregoing Is a fair statement of the proceedings of the 
meeting held Tuesday, August 09, 2016, by the Board of Supervisors of the County of San luis Obispo, and ex· 
officio the governing body of all other special assessment and taxing districts for which said Board so acts. 

DATED:Ausust15,2016 

TOMMY GONG, County Clerk-Recorder and Ex-Officio Cler1< of the 

Board of Supervisors 

By: /s/ Annette Ramirez. DePUty Cler1<·Recorder 
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